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Individuals nmy have entertained very clear con- ble
1 to organize the Incongruous musses, there is sincere love will yet accomplish as much for your
ceptions of the Subject, hut the people have not 1no - good reason why tho more, enlightened uud cause.? ”
Answer.—I should discount tiie divine love aud
yet grasped the idea. They have, consciously or 1homogeneous elements In the great Spiritual '
may uot assume uu organic form. defame lHlnmnJmtui« if I did uot rutrttaiu such
THE ' CROSS-THE TRIANGLE-THE
otherwise, followed tho old examples, and at- Brotherhood
I
a movement ought not to lie regarded as au opiui«u. It should lie trmembeted, that belli
tempted to unite on the basis of some general Such
I
SERPENT.
declaration of faith and statement of principles. ]premature after wo have wnited nearly thirty tlie fear of puuishment' uud the hope of HAvard
A
Lecture
Ilcllt
cred
in R’reu Haven, Conn., Nim*
.
ure selllsh luerutlves to action. They exert the
The intense ludlvldunllsm. that everywhere shows ;years.
<On.v Evening, June Ilili, by Prof. It.G, ECcle
.
*
itself,'does ' not admitof tho general acceptance of
I am reminded that drones never do uuythiug greatest power 'over (lie menurst'untui^es. The
nh'p(iru<| for tli
* IlitniHu
*nf
Llghl.)
any such sharply defined doctrines uuiI opinions. 'before tlie time, aud the sluggard makes his momi constitution is degruded uud the, soul
There is no real coalescence, because tho true 1chief effort iu rising to a point of order when it dwarfed by their influence. There is ml real
Iu this (hmtenulul ycnr..lt lins become fashion
ground of unity Is not recognized. The con- is seriously proposed to go to work. But why merit iu auy work that Is uot cheerfully rendeted ulile to bring forth auil put upon exhibition
*^atl(ths
uud a love of the
veutlons - would somewhat- resemble the meeting should -we deluy ? If auy one has a present op from uuselfish rullsll^
everything Unit has beeu preserved from Time’s ■
of troubled waters, if there was any proper com portunity to do good, why lose tlie interest of a sen'ice. Au obligationi, reluctantly observed, is Insatiate maw. Americans have all become autimingling - of the elements that compose those generous deed for years to come? Why wait for net trspeetrd at all, - inViuy sense Hint- reflrrts quurinus, aud are - hard at work buruishiug,
bodies. As it is, however, the members rather everybody else to move in the same direction, lienor on human nature. Only the poor slave Is
polishing, aud meiding tile fntgmeitary relies of
remind us - of the pebbles on tho shore. The and for - the sumo object? When that happens, scourged to ills . task. His fear of the lush is the past generations. Old eus|-uwny objects, which
waves of human thought nnd passion bring them there will bo less need of our assistance. The ' measure of ills obedience.' Tlie State still gov u short time ago lay neglected aud despised, we
into collision ; they roll over nnd under, rub fanner who goes West and sowsu thousand acres erns its subjects liy appeals to such base motives ; cau now see lmve a new value placed upon them,
against ' each other, nnd aro only scratched or of wheat, naturally expects to gather a harvest mid even tlie Church waits to lie emancipated aud ouce more are 'they called forth to tlie ligit
polished by tho friction. Each seems to fear the. the same year, with ' no authority for 'so doing jj from their unhallowed inlliience. ' But the human of day. Old garrets, neglected rooms, aud cup
loss'of Ills own precious individuality by cohe than tliut which warrants every man in reaping I heart will-yet .recover from tlm momentum de- boards, cellars aud mit-nf-tlic way places are rum
rence. And -so they rattle about like parched where und wlmt - ho ' 1ms sown. Now we lmve j rived from.its self-love, for God is mighty us we aged iu search of these specimens of- tlie work - of
pens' in a hot skillet, nnd not a few of them jump been plowing hero aud there, nud scattering seed I are weak. Tlie world, nt 'last, will gel mil of ■ its pur fathers,. . Tcuuclously cliug the memories
out into tho fire. But the laws of attraction are all over tlie world for more than a quarter of a ! old ruts, and feel Om force of-a celestial 'gnivita- of sous to sires, aud veueratiou of the past is .
not subverted, because the nccideuts of society century, and is It notHiim! - to begin to enjoy tlie | timi. In my judgment tlie strongest , motives thus proven to lie. woven iiito our very natures, us
and civilization, uud tho opening of u new era in fruit of our labors? When ” the fields arc ' white ii nre those Unit lmve their ultimate springs . in au heritage we must accept. Evolution sheds a
human development, have temporarily plnced us and reudyfor the harvest,” the proper thing to j our spiritual relations nml divine life, amd that newdiglil ou tliis tendency, aud shows it to' be
iu false relations. We shall Inevitably gruvitato he done-by tho mini witli tho strong urm—Is to || illustrate by example the true nobility of Man. the 'memory of Nature, our commou mother,
*
to
to our proper pluces at last. - The work of or thrust in the sharp sickle; gather tlie golden ii Au Intense self-love and renl Indifference
struggling for' immortal eeuIiiUiUiice through tile
ganization will be simplified and rendered easy of shcuvtss■. aud rejoice in tho harvest-home' The II great public interests ; tlie present ' mournful Ig- coming ages. Let us uot- frustrate her desigus,
THE PROBLEM OF ORGANIZATION. , accomplishment when once the true, basis of discoverers' of new 'worldsjnnil systems ; the - civl- | noranee of all that is most important iu a great liut leave tliy chain of tlie past unbroken from age
NpIrltmnIlunl the Great IJlierulor—I^
* IaHliv1(tt1- union is generally perceived and its essential iiziug- powers that coUquer snvuge brutality uud |I subject; a love of tlie marvelous, not always
to age, uud -the future will bless us for - tlie same.
iillElnv I’ouvvr-Union on n Higher Plnne-Tlie'
subdue the wilderness; tlie great inventors who i guided by reason ; ami a reckless icouoelasm Religious, Creeds, lllhlcs, all conspire to tiUs eud,
principles nccepted.
'
■
....
Uulvcmnl Lnnvor Orgnnli^f^tlc^i^^I Duul rat Ion
*
Inquirer.—"But the organizations 'employed revolutionize the industries' of natieus. never wait that stops at - no litoral consideration in its work aud are, indeed, themselves liut links iu tlie
from Nmiure — The 'Principle In our IiiNlltn
*
' tiont-SinuiRlil ng Idol
*
ami Running After Jug. to propagate theological ideas and to fashion re until everybody is educated before they go to of disintegration nnd ruin—these are great stum memory of the race, .lie who would obliterate
glers—Tiie Earnejit Nail'
*
Motto In, Work—The ligious lustitutious have usually manifested an work. They neither stop to memorializ.e Con bling-blocks ill the wuy of many honest inquirers.
every trace of these, would open a chasm be
NIuggnrd'N Plea It. Wmlt—A Relation
*
SprrltttBut with these and other obstacles in our wny, 'the tween us aud tlie past, over which no wisdorn'of
uIUiiu In Uie Mend—It
* Slow Movement toward intolerant spirit, and exercised improper author gress, uor the ' King, for permissiou to do wlmt '
ity over the 'minds and consciences of men. Are - Nature'aud Humanity require' aud God ordains. |I work goes on ; ■ nnd if those who profess to accept the future could peer, aud make of it Uie limits of
flic Pocket-Organized Action In Government
*
and la all Grent Il^
la(^^M
*
FntcrprtMea—A Ln
li
*
Inquirer.—" If Spiritualistsnre as numerous us j! tlie truth will improve llieir great opportuntty, eternity. Tims, iu -the name of enlightened rea
wo authorized to presume that any organization
I* the gluvc’n Incentive-The Great Eclectic
represented, and their views really tend to reu- I Sp|tituul|sm nmy flidMi (|ie teuiphi<if Bohmm
*
aud son, would lie obliterate au infinite fountain of
founded
on
our
religious
conceptions
can
exist
Religion.
.
'
without entailing tho evils that have - character der men more liberal- than they were before ac-Tbi'iimim Hrn cc|cetic Religion of the Would. knowledge.. Prom Uie misty mythologies of by
- ceptiug them, how do-you neeouut for tlie fact ! i's|iH tcst iu the c°uvictiou dial R will yet - be gone ages our modem systems id'induction auii
Substance of an Interview with Prof. S. B. Brittan, ized all similar institutions?"
Answer.—I am sure 'that these evils are - not tliut us a people they - do very little for education I cloth,ed witli iB'pnqirhite f«n°s, mid |eave its su- archeological research are gathering some rare
i cred record
in tlm ‘most. enduring
.memorials
....
..................of gems of truth. The wildest notions of our fath
Inquirer.—" I. notice that Spiritualists have not inevitable, and that an organization may exist und the public charities of the-couutry?”
.
'
organized in any way that promises results at all without' limiting tho rational liberty of the imll Answer.—It Is with a feeling of mortification ! the. age.
ers lmve but to tie touched by the magic -waml of .
'
'
'
"
commensurate with . their estimated numbers, vidua). The love of unrighteous authority nnd that I acknowledge tlie fact implied in the iu- j
DO SPIRITUALIBTS NEED A SPIRITUAL scientffic method, when In! a gem is found there
mid the assumed importance of the movement. the btase ambition that oppresses tho weak nre quiryl But there are several reasons for this i
hidden amid the trash. Let us string these gems
IIOMEP
Can you explain the reason ? ’’
elements that exist in tho people, nnd it is for which must be obviou's ou - a moment's reflection.
Inn rosary, while prayers uud prai-es ascend ;open
ylrstoer.—You aro quite right in assuming tliiit this reason that they find various and forcible These tcnsons linvo weight, and should modify Tu' the Kiillnr ot tho llnimvr of Light:
thu-grites of tlie past aud-let tin
* -light shine
Some weeks since, ns I took up the Banner and through -. despise untiling bemuse of age, uor
we have no general organization. Hitherto tho expression in'their lu.stitutieas. The conditions tho public judgment of tho people who -thus ap
separate individualities among men have been complained of do uot necessarily belong to the pear to contradict their principles in uetlml life. rend tlm call for a convention nt Philadelphia, lie rufile'd if children heap superstition upon
held in utte
*r
subordination to . their institutions. ergauic structure, perse, any more than insanity Many of them lmve beeu recently converted from also tlm various arguments, ground con., relat tilings of vnlue.
,
Tho organic 'forces of sects and parties have and lockjaw belong to 'the mind nnd body. These tlie popular systems of religious faith. The sub ing thereto, I was Impressed that order might
To-day we wandered together over Greeeo
ruled the world, and man has been well-nigh lost nnd many other forms of disease are developed iii ject is ouly vaguely comprehended by the mind. grow- out of chaos, Unit fraternity would begin nud Egypt, watching the ravages of Uuit!
in tho midst of his accidents. 'While the spirit tlie system ; they aro incidental evils, but they ' It 1ms uot yet readied the diviner affectionis of to exert its inlliience over indiriduility, nnd through a thousand generations. We invoked
ual movement unsettles tlie platforms of politi neither constitute a part of the human organiza human nature. - Until It moves tlie deeper springs Spiritualism 'become u power ou earth, guided by their -slumbering millions from sarcophagus uml
cians and the arbitrary claims of hierarchies, it tion, nor are they in any wny dependent on its of tlie imperishable -life within, we shall not wit the heavenly.hosts of angels far advanced In the urn, to recount- to our wondering ears their tales
also excites to preternatural activity all those normal action. The omnivorous worm nmy make ness its Iuflueuce iu a noble self-dental, and gen science of Heuveii’s first law.
of long-lost grandeur. Arabia, too, and Hiudufaculties that serve to elevate men abovc'Hie its way to tlie root of a tree, and ultimately de erous sacrifices for tlie common welfare. Iu our
Judging ' from the _past, there was little to hope
,
stau, told us a similar bile of civilizations Hint
sphere of abject submission. . Tho facts and prin stroy its ' life; but no -one makes any objection to modern society the - pocket'is perhaps the last i. for,-hut-1 am uot one of those who judge ' of -tlm lived aud died liunii yeurs ago. The stony lips of
ciples of Spiritualism' unfetter tho mind, and trees on tliut account. Tlie forest and tlie place that Is deeply touched by a new conviction, j- future wholiy by the past. With full faith iu the Pyramid aud Sphyux were forced Jo speak after
they aro destined to. pulverize all systems mid orchard lmve still their beautiful uses. Wo prize Another reason why greater personal si^i^irifices law of progression, past failures - were to me but Ilieir long, long' slumber, by aid of tlie Rosetta
institutions that are at' war with Nature, Reason them uotie tlie less for their grateful shade and lmve - uot been made Is found -in tlie fact that' Ij indices of future success.
.
'
stone in the hands of a Young aud Clmrnpiillion.
and .Science. The individual is thereby, exalted tlie precious fruits they bear, because
*
of tlie pos Spiritualists - lmve -liot hitherto possessed tlie -mu- j The Convention met. Eaeli member doubtless We find tlie cycles of progression ulteruate with
to his true dignity, and tho real manhood en sible evils incident to their growth and decay. chiuery necessary to secure united effort- for uny ' felt something of tlie ' divine lire of those who -met days ' aud nights, and now, after the -intervening
throned above tho circumstances of its outward Worms do not necessarily belong to trees ; vital specific object. No comprehensive plans' liuvo I In tlm same city one hundred years ago. The erii'of a dark, dark age, tlie sunlight of civiliza
relations.
derangement is' not an essential condition of been presented for their, udoptlou ; uud we are eyes of ten millions of .Spiritualists were upon tion beams again. Until these revelations burst
Perhaps I can suggest satisfactory reasons for human life ; 'nor is It rational to presume that without the proper data for estimating the 'real them. Tills small hand were to erect a fraternal upon us we biiil thought ours, the first aud the
the existing state of tilings. Wherever the power we cuu only organize our efforts at the sacrifice of strength of the movement and tlie just'measure standard around which all could rally and say ouly sunrise, aud intellectual creation but just
of the institution is supreme over the ouu, tho our freedom.
we are united. It has been said Hint there is a begun. Now is our pride humfded, aud we,comof their liberality.
lines of individual' development are either ob
The evils we deplore spring from a love of self, '
And hero tho demoralizing iuflueuce of this 1 skeleton in every house, nnd tlm Ceuvcution was pelled, like Solomon, to say, “That which Iiutli
scurely drawn or invisible. All blend together and a lust of power in tlie' iudividunl. In respect Insane opposition to organization - is most uppar- II not without this suggestive representative of been is now, and Unit which is to lie batli already
in the snme common background, like a crowd to nntieus. it is tlie great object of organization eut. Every attempt to secure a generous coop- || tilings departed. The' ghost of Christianity been.”
,
viewed from a distance, or through the vail of to restrain these dangerous forces. Abolish all eration for tlie general good Is paralyzed ; and || reared its bead for a brief moment, but sWr' PUiliviiluiils, uatious, races, civilizations nnd
twilight. But ' in proportion ns tlm individual is
* such 'organizations and introduce the devil's last yet - without it uo great work was ever accom- jj found - itself only an ancient simile, among tilings religious, ebb uud flow, live' and die, grow and
• exalted, all arbitrary institutions lose ' their invention of absolute individual sovereignty, and plished. Tlie world is full of tlie most couviuc- ii present nnd real. ' Tlie labors of tlm Ceuveutieu decay. Into the seething whirlpool of these mu
power of assimilation and the separate forms ap General Anarchy would at once bo master of tlie iug Illustrations of its importance; whilst men i were brought to a close, and tlm result was tations sinks every form, ouly to reappear .and
pear ; the lines of individual character are more situation. Let mo assure you tlint organization with their eyes uud ears open wait to be'cou- II doubtless satisfactory to a large majority of - react its part Iu tlie eternity of endless gyrations.
sharply defined, and man declares his independ is neither to 'be viewed as a special convenience viuced. Tlie proofs are everywhere to lie fjiuud Spiritualists, who having become weary of tlm All life, all form, all evolution is the same—an
ence. Necessarily, the first -effect of this Indi in the economy of tho universe, norus a mere ac in tlie records of all - human achievement and itinerancy of tlie past, desire a spiritual homo endless mass of cllonglng vortices, no one of vidualizing process is to separate men'and lienee cident among men. On tlie contrary, it is an es universal history. Iu - every material interest where order and fraternity shall furnish u haven which can ever - cease, hut blend aud iuterhleud
rest- for Uiu soul.
to create seeming antagonism. The hostilities sential law of all matter, operating wherever the" aud secular 'pursuit, all meu recognize' tlie fact ‘ofAs
the members of tliut Convention hade each for aye witli all - uround.- I’ast thoughts lmve
occasioned by- the development and recognition forms of life exist. To doubt tlie propriety of that no great enterprise cau be carried forward other adieu, "Organize,” was supposed to be the sunk to rest, like acorns, ou the sward, sleeping
of individual rights And prerogatives, ' if not applying this principle, iu our - efforts to advance to ultimate aud complete success- without organ watch' word of the hour.
while sudy winds' swept- overhead, and frigid .
Sincetbattirnel lmve vainly ..0111'111^1 the pages winter rured. The suu once. more, has reached
merely apparent, are, Iu the very nature of tlie chief interests of society, is tO' relinquish our ized effort. By this' means wo unlock a golden
tlm Bnl>aler, uud the secular press, 'hoping to
things, of short duration. We shall come to faith in the divine 'method as revealed in tho treasury iu'the mines; we establish tlie currency of
see a call for local organization, but 'instead 1 see bhs'zenith 'height/und waving Ids regal waud,
gether again in obedience to the common law of natural world. It is only - In the ofguulc crea aud the far-reuchiug Interests of universal com loug.-lnbered criticisms.
invokes them - now to growth. Those upon
social ' attraction ; we shall ' ultimately blend by tion, material 'and spiritual, that we'i^(^^<^^^niz.e merce; we build up gigantic manufactories ; wo
Now, Mr. Editor, why Is this? Was that Cell- favored ground will yet make trees, growing ' iu
the power of a - moral cohesion, and the more the presence of the eternal Life. We may, if endow the - institutions' of learning and great veutiou a heartless skeleton, or was it clothed symmetry. Within -those beds of frigid super
witli flesh, encasing a warm, - pulsating heart, stition they 'lmve slept. Sweet 1ms beeu their
subtile chemistry of our 'spiritual life. A more we nre sodisposed, defend the organized forms of public charities; aud ' we connect tlie whole electrified
by tlm angel-world aud throbbing for
perfect union must come, on u higher pInae, plants, uninmis, and men, against the agents tlint family of States and Empires, - vast Continents humanityV Is the fruit of the spiritual tree.- slumber even in those icy receptacles of creeds.
where the laws that govern our associated action impair vitality - and destroy those forms; but our aud the distant Islands of tlie seu, by n grand pliuited by the -Convention' to he "apples of Now they awake, enchanted by tlie music of till)
will neither restrain the exercise of our ' noblest neglect to do tills would never suggest tlie wis plexus of - sympathetic nerves through which we iislies”? Criticism is wall - enough, accompanied - Spring.
You .ask me where, these seeds are hid. Bible,
faculties, nor subvert the sacred principles of dom of abolishing the great kingdoms of Nature feel the pulses of all peoples. All this is accom by earuest labor for .something better - ami more
practically substantial. Tim rootlets of a newly
u^souM liberty.
to which they respectively belong.' In like mau- plished by organized effort; uud'when tlie stock planted tree need water fresli from the distilleries Koran, Sinister aud Veda alike are their recepta
Inquirer.—" If I am correct ia my inference ner—in human institutions—organization is ne books are opened uo man cares to inquire of heaven, and caustic can never be made uil cles, for God lias given a monopoly of truth to '
from tho - views you have occasionally expressed, cessary to a normal and permanent growth; and whether those who take au interest with him are equi^^taleR; - applied to thu excrescences of Chris uoue. Here you can find, iu eaeli and ali,
tianity, it may check the disease, but it will not brightest, holiest thoughts, frozen 'iu massive .11you are aot at all opposed to organization ? ”
it must' exist as a means to the great and benefi Jews, Christians, Mohammedans or Pagans.
nourish tlie spiritual tree.
Answer.—Certainly not. I could as soon au- cent ends of Infinite Wisdom nnd human destiny.
Now no man outside of a lunatic asylum would
Though a stranger iu the spiritual coutrover- perstitions, cold aud' udumaut’me. It Is summer
tagonize life itself, for to our limited observation
Inquirei^^.—" Are the ' views you express enter ever think of'i^i^i^^mpli.shiug these-stupendous '- sy, l am nevertheless a watchman upon the walls, now! These lovely 'flowers, iu all their gaudy
they not only coexist, but are incapable of sepa tained .by Spiritualists generally, or are they dis results by individual effort. Nor cau tlie vast ami would gladly lend a helping hiuid to those lilies, whose rich uud varied fragrances invoko
ration.
only opposed to the chronic habit of posed to regard a comprehensive organization as aud beneficent- euds-whieh Spiritualism ought to'- who arc qualified to lead - in tlie work of organi within our souls sensations of delight, uro but
zation.
• perverting such instrumentalities■ to sectarian and eitherlmq^t^ssible or premature ? ”
achieve in the world ever be realized without a
With this view, I have -watched for tlm moving tlie ' children of tlie ages gone. The past cold
immoral purposes. Organization, in - its most
Answer.—I cannot say that these views are grand organization, based upon its broad aud of tlm waters in Boston, especially iu the High winter cradled - them as tiny seeds, uud - surly
vital and comprehensive sease' ' Is u spiritual, generally entertained. Uuf«ttunatIty.tt«o 'many universal principles, uud fashioned iu tlie full lands, for I ImlieveA number of small - socie- Boreas sung their lullubys. As witli our physi
uutural and universal daw, clearly illus^rated iu of our people are so constantly occupied in sight light of its sublime philosophy. Aud shall we, ties, or fraternities—handing together tlm friends - cal perception so with our mcutul, the thoughts
eucli locnlity—oluch better than a head ceu-'
all visible forms of life. Indeed, I cuti 'conceive seeing; in listening to marvelous stories; In pur never learn this most imp^u^t^ant lesson 'from thu'1 of
tre, so far away tliut few cau attend, aud s'o largo aud fragments left us from tlie distant past aro
of no clear1' revelation of ' the life-principle, here suing jugglers and working apparent miracles; in universal experience of tho race? It is pro that all sliull be comparative strangers. A small tlie seeds that stock our gardens of to-day. They/
or elsewhere, without an organic instrument as wors^ping Mammon, and following the fashions claimed through ail the natural world. It finds hoily, with a warm, throbbing 11^1X1, is better too, aro springing' forth fair, living germs, neg
the -medium of expression. The elements of of the world, that they have no time to give the expression in every living thing. Far as the than u huge aud pulseless corpse. Music Hall, lected - though they were by uil save Fato.
*
an Creeds have preserved them for us. Creeds aro
earth, and air, and water, everywhere exhibit a subject a serious thought. We have too many winds fan the fainting 'germs of life, nnd tlie filled with strange faces, can never become
earnest, energetic organization.
disposition to assume organic forms and rela ruthless ' iconoclasts who do a smashing business suu shines to glorify existence, tlie trutli is - re
The members of a working organization must Uie Ice and snow of those sad wintry times, tlie
tions. The rays of - light are organically arranged among the old idols, but they never build any vealed. It is illustrated in tlie first principles uot reside, so far front.each other tliut tlm mag Dark Ages. Such -fragment thoughts now prove '
as we see them reflected in the bow that spans ' new temples. And then we have an innumer that govern our sociul life aud tclntious. and from netic cord of sympathy will become chilled by to he the seeds of lovely forms that lmve perished
the summer cloud; and they are rcdrgnalzed iu able host of triflera, who never think ; who cau. tlie fundamental laws of government we may distance, lior strained by nttem^iution. OrgaDi- loug ago—the - rcmunats und relics of lost 'aud
of neighbors could meet at tlie homes of
the prismatic colors of the flowers. Indeed, this learn all the science they want to know from any■ learn - tlie same lesson. For every great uation- zAtious
tlie members until-strong enough to warrant forgotten civilizations. Science breathes upon law of ' organization .is at once universal, and In Philander Doesticks, and would prefer for a. ality is a grand organization, without which civ other aud larger:^<^c.<^minoilution.
them like a soft aud silent zephyr whispering to
For the present tlie financial question need not a bed of sleeping violets. Tims does it slowly
dispensable to the - normal development of all teacher some new Baron von Munchausen to the: ilized society could uot exist. Tlie races of men
' even th
* timid fiunucler. As for creeds,
natures and institutions on the earth.
profoundest spiritual philosopher of the age.- would relapse into barbarism, aud national dis- frighten
the golden rule will do, aud I am persuaded few and wisely thaw uway tlie accumulations of in
-. Inquirer.—"Howdo you explain the conspicu What thesd people most need is a rational under• integration - and universal anarchy would follow. Spliiiualists
dare assert to-day wlmt they 'will tervening ages, doing uo violence. Then they ous failure of all the attempts at organization standing of the sublime principles of our divinei
Inquirer.—" The base instinct of fear nnd tlie believe or disbelieve to morrow. The law of can germinate -iu primitive loveliness, unmarred
hitherto made In the Interest of Spiritualism ?”
philosophy, and this, I Apprehend, they 'may' selfish desire for petsrunl safety, prempt'-iguo- progress admits - -of-uo limitations. We are all aud beautiful. Iconociasm, like a devouring
Answer,—The disciples ot, the new faith and never possess in this world. Now - while thei raut men to great sacrifices for tlie support of pupis, and assume the role of teacher with mod fire, sweeps with a feverish breath over their
philosophy have thus far failed, as practical Iu- popular Ignorance and uu - Intensely selfish ludi-• sectarian institutions. Is - it your opinion that est misgivings. Who - will take the first practical forms, and iu mad frenzy leaves ou its ' path
step toward organization ? is the question of a
terpreters of the natural law of organization. vidualism may render It diffccJt if aet; lmpossi-■ the higher motives of enlightened reason aud
,
Highlander.
death — desolation. Its devotees stand back,
Hanner ContetiH.

Fj hst I’Aok,—* ‘ Tho Problcm of OtgauU.MInu,’ ’ by Prof.
9. B. Urlttuu; **1)0 Spiritualists Ntseil a Spiritual
Homo?” "Tho Cross—TUy Triangle—Tll«SctpenatM
a lecturo by l'to<fl It. 0. Eeelcu.
Second PAOE.—"Spiritual EvideuiceH Not Governed by
the Arbitrary Laws of Science,” by Alexander H. PavI«; Toeni—"U'useeu Helpers,” by Johns. Adams;
"Matctlnllzntl«li Stances In Chicago,” by N. II. Jorgensen:'"Andrew Jackson Davis,” byT, A. lllnudl
TiiiHD Page.—"Modern Spiritualism ami Creedal Re
ligions,” by R, W. Hume; Poem—"Centennial Aualvctsatlcs•,” "^^^^t^^t^i^t^iar^nd Other Jottings,” by
J. M. Peebles: Iuterestiug Danner Correspondence;
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Spirttiuifenr.
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2
We have Imt to refer you to the round full
forehead of the philosopher to have you at once
See the origin of the third symbol, tliecircle, which
niitd anil “in.I, to tliiii'k that tlin-i they, ran became from this - on, tin' type of perfection and
|ia-t.a the ev»llle nf winti-! Tln-y war with completeness. Perfect wisdom, love, truth, etc.,
fat.‘, in .1 lc hut inoi-kh tlii-r t-lful- ; tiin lilelt-'il were all so typified, so it became tile symbol of
tbid. Hut how did it change to a serpent? Sim
wnt.-r i.m< .-.-li.-rn tn lianb-r i.'e, buny-iiig for tin
*
niuli’ ' f etrinity tin- ili--.lroy.-ri geiani. Wliile ple enough. These ancient sages held, like us,
Sea in-.- i- tii.hiWi-il bytn- rii-1i bn-itli nf inti'l- .the theory of Immortal life; and how-to add tills
IrCii.il S|>rieg, anil tin- -nliu nf liappy lift-. ii'inin- with its apparent breaks of continuity at death,
.-Ja-eiii i.r.-.itlie-i lint pr-tilrnce, di-nniutimi anil to tlie already formed symbol of a circle, was the
ilrath Tin- former N nn-ri-fnl ami umlol>iuatil•v query. It could ant wait long without a solution.
tin- latter i- iin-reili-ss ami bignti-il. \\ liile linwl- _ There is hut-one object in the universe can form
ilig tin- mad . h>gi-ry of.” >n|t>-r>tit -on ” ami “ ilng- , siieli a type. Tlmt object is n snake which annu
mati-mi " it i- a wnr-<- form of hnth than that it ally pictures death by shedding its slough. A
wmilil destroy. In the name of exalted human- , snake formed into a complete ring thus becomes
ity, then, let tin- ailjnre ynu In n-frain from re- a type of all perfection nnd truth, witli the eter
Jnii-no at wanton ili--lrin-tiim, and rather la- hap nal round of time and space. Here was laid -the
foundation of Python worship so prevalent in the
py at itrnwth.
A row ili --troyerl ^hi<•ago with ii-onor-laktlc- Hast at one time. To-ilay we have these symbols
*nllil
circle, bequeathed us in our
-kill. bi'iiLina pain ami inin-ry tn !lomnlliOh; of cross, trlaliglI
hut linw iiiin-h braim, waaltli and iiiu-mlc, think ; religious mid-secret societies, and 1 notice our
ye, it limk io r.-ar it frnni its a-bes.' ]^iwl-r and friends of tlie Tlicosbphiciil Society have, as
hewl-m l.eave ieiiiiii.-lag'll tn the lini'iilllired ;; ! might lie expected, chosen them as their insignia.

lnui'liHuz a mauinr'i l.iugli af He .<id hnvoc it lias
■wreiigli!,
- ing' nothing Imt tiic thawed snow
alli|. j".,.. ........
-.-att-Teil cri-i’-N. Oil limv

.

Why Christians should lay elaifn to the first of
he \.■' mi-n ami wnun-ii eiigageil in the ereelinn nf
tnitji'.lmlj lane. 1h -■ a 1, a tnl if hu- hii tiua palace tlie.se signs ' as belonging exclusively to them- lias o,
. pen|.',e il<-i--rt a hovel, ynu have ailvam'cd often' been a -wonder tome. There is overwhelm
t!,e r.n-e. Ii aile-'ly a-M’l’t what you believe, ing proof of its vast antiquity, and tlie New Testa
ment itself shows its popularitj“before the cruci
,ii,.l .!.. I,.I l.etieve, Imit never furII a-iilr to drill
a .1. -ti io live- lilnw, IIo!, pardon me, we have fixion, ns witness desns's statement to his disci
ples, “ Take up your cress and follow me.” Not
wai,.dei--d fi.-m oiir thr-i- and nm-t return.
■
A-. i.tin t-ai.- gatlo-riue' relies of their fathers, having as yet-been crucified, hm could not have
and a- tie- :lt-'heo|ogi•.! has given ii- Jiulit in mil- - referred to that. He evidently meant that if
b-implming the dark and buried past, si we pro-, they became 'Ids disciples, tlie bigoted, lliniiglitpn-e t.. -oie!.!, ptiiee.-dinit as we hoijaii this after 1ess, priest-ridden people, would lie upon them—
nuno. t.i del.-! mine, by the ligiit of imliletiini, . those typified hy the symbol of tlie cross.
There are a few passages ill the New Testa
al'le.i l.y (la- r.-seareloj- ill ancient Egypt, what
the pi' oliaide -iuiii f|ii-llion of the old, old story of meat which, in all probability, point to the sym
tie-fail .. man aod expulsion froni lah-n entihl bol of tlie serpent—wisdom or truth—as being
have meant when fir-t p. -lined. Every erior has understood in - Pile-line, after the Egyptian
, a -.ml of truth. ‘ Where is the life nf this .’ .lesus method, Jesus says “lie ye wise ns serpents.”
i- the eehtre lit tiie Chi i-l ian's linpi—io Adam is The real serpent is not wise, and does not even
hi-' di-ad : o |-.t a- in .Adam all. die, even si in possess the running of - a fox. The allegorical
. C'lii-t -hall. all lo- made 'alive," is the hiliifiioge serpent-stood for all wisdom and in liis een.se,
nf i'aol. What is tbisawful fall made-hy Adam? his charge to his J-sc-pIcs is appropriate. In the
I.ayard has found iii Nitn-veli the story of the religious ooHojis clustering around de-us lie. is
timid, and Ampere in Egypt the fall -in Elen. madr to pronouace himsrlf, “ tlie first aad last,”
From a diligeii! .study of hoth, I have eonelmled .■ “tlie endless,” etc. Why should qvi' then lie sur
they are hut grand old allrgorirs ciwtaitiing se prised should lie claim being the Egyptian sym
cret h-ssotis. Origi-o, the Christian father, as bolic serpent? This lie undoubtedly dors ia the
serts they are alh-uories. lie attempted tn ex statemeat that, “As Moses lifted op the (alle
plain tljein as siieii. I'aul, in speaking of Ahra- gorical) serpent ia the wilderness, rvea so shall
liam ami 'linear, says to the tlalatians that these I (whom it typlfieJ) lie llftrdllp.” In tlie idea

of
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light.

seed is Jesus,nnd JesusGod, mid if the serpent is
tho devil, then is the devil going to triumph at
hist, nnd subdue all tilings to himsid^? The - re
verse of tills is true. Jesus- and other followers
of wisdom arc guided .by tlie serpent. The pain
tlmt comes at the birth of new thoughts will ful
fill the woman's curse, and tlie false knowledge
and false theories tlmt arise in the mental gar
den when fust let- free from priestly rule wjfl ful
fill man’s. Tho-tree of life in themldst’df
*the
garden of Nature is tlie - central truth of all sci
ence nnd a knowledge of Immortality. Whoever
eats this fruit gets all the Immortality lie can
ever lmve. You may live oa time without end,
hut can never get •etcnaaJJif,‘, since eternity
never conies..- Wh(yj-y|atfgrt- the knowledge that
you slmllAreve^ die, then lmve you got all tlie
eternal life you can ever procure, Tlie fruit of
this -central tree is the next intrenchmeot of
the pripstly power. An angel with a flaming
sword to typify eternal dentil as distinct from
temporal death must needs guard this.'" No
longer daring to usr-gibbrt and auto-dafi, fagot
nor rack, material scieacc having gained a hearing
from their votaries, theologians must needs forbid
researches for the unseen universe, with spiritual
instead of temporal threats. From tiiis, their
last bulwark, they will be - driven, ns the nam
ing sword is a lanip- to tlie patli of tlie bravo
who would eat and -live forever, while - it -can. hut
frighten cowards.
•
•
i

SPIRITUAL EVIDENCES NOT GOVERN
ED BY - THE ARBITRARY LAWS
OF SCIENCE.
IIV ALEXANDER S. PA VIS.

[Head before the New Yotk Spiritual Cuafm•cn(>e.]

it has been -said by a well-known writer on tlie
Ilarmoniai Philosophy, thnt Spiritualism is al
ways hitting where least expected. From tills
we are left to infer that tlie manif(‘sta'tions of
spirits, constituting tlie evidences of spirit-com
munion, are usually occurring nt times when not
looked for, nnd in a way entirely inconsistent
with the preconceived ideas of the recipients of these supermundane favors. Tills is not only
true in regard to tlie manifestations of the past,hut peculiarly illustrated in tlie advent of
.Modern Spiritualism.
■ Tlie world of celestial intelligences lmd a work
to do with ' tho inhabitants of earth, and they
are hoth alh-gi.rieal ehnnteters- It appears to he ; lie held of liis unity with tiad, this was nothing went about it in their own good way. It is true,
a trait io human character, to add in this way more than we might - have expected.
they were governed hy a law as. to the time of
mystery to - tlie lessons we would inenh-ate. | Fop the purpose of seeiiig more fully that the
commencing, ns well ns the manner of prosecut
’
Adamic
account
caaoot
lie
a
historical
verity,
. .Murals, good and had, are taught indirectly in
ing tlie work ; but in- so doing it was no part of
....................
navels, fahles and
parables. ' Jesus tawglif in you have hut to consider some of its features of
tlmtlaw to consult-tlie opinions of mortals ns to
the ejdaeniiibs nf ancient Egypt
parables. In
1
... •' improbability. First we have the injustice of
tlie expediency or feasibility of undertaking tho
have been fiminl pictures of Eden and its inhabi- j tlod ia punishing Adam aad Eve for disobeying enterprise. Neither were they necessitated- to
taots. Closely assoeiated !berewi!b are- lo lie -, him, when tlie same - account tells us they knew
* differracr between good aad evil. Not consult with any of the - learned ones of this
seen the sytiihols of ernss, ei|uilateral tnoiigir, not tii
planet nt least as to tlie modus operandi of carry
and eirele, faintly ' Implying a relationship of knowing good from evil, -they could aot know
ing on the work In order to make it successful.
sonic-kind between them. The circle is usually that it was wrong to disobey him, yet - lie was un
In tlie process of evolution and -tlie uafoldmcat
just
enough
ta
puaish
them
for
dningwlmt
they
n serpent coiled in that form. ' Tlleorigill of tiese
of
tlie intellect, tlie time arrived when tlie lead
symbols, is somewhat remarkable. In those did not aad could not know was wrong. Second,
ing minds of tlie higher spheres could safely ap
'early eivilizations, already referred to, the great wo arc compelled to accept of - a walking, tallc-proach tills sphere with tho light of celestial
defect was lack of numbers. The world was log, ‘dust-eatiag snake. Third,'we must believe truth, and assist mankind in - solving tlie per
overrun with complete savages and barbari that ia - those days knowledge could be had witli- plexed problem of immortality.-- And wlmt con
ans, a eoimparatively small spot tl|ling occupied out mrdtd,labor, by-the mero rating of fruit.
ditions were required for tlie general dissemina
Fourth,
that
there
were
many
(bids
who
wire
hy the 'handful of intellectual men upon the
tion of tlie facts and principles of Spiritualism ?
earth. About the time tba! ancient Egypt 'had afraid man would he wise. “ Behold they have
Intelligence had to ho imparted to mortals, in
reached the apex of Its glory, and they liegim to become us one of its, knowing good from evil.”
order
to givo them the evidences of an after-life.
Fifth,
if,
when
man
was
made
lie
was
in
God's
pause and look back satisfied upon what they
It was to he effected hy tho -influence of mind
had done iti the way nf progress, the fierce Tartar image, tlod must lie blind, for Adam was before
* fall. CeasiJrrcd as a piece of history, these upon mind and spirit upon spirit, nnd spiritual
hordes came down like a delude upon Mem. Su I Ia
objectioas-apprar
tome insuperable, hut- in tlie force acting upon matter. This required pas
periority nf numbers -non vani|iiislied superiori
sivity on the part of those to be acted upon, and
ty of skill, and intellect was made the slave of ' light of ah allegory, there is ao <litttenlty ia dealj iag with them. Let us then consider the serpent positive nnd superlative mental action on the
. Imirbarism.
'
While tinder their savage taskmasters-it is re as Cod,- or Wisdom, the tree of.knowledge as sci part of- tlie supermtmdaiie forces. Without this
lated of these '.men that .they formed a secret ence, (which is as much a growtli as aay tree,) no llltercemmnnlcatloll could have been estab
council fur the- purpose nf -preserving the religion Adam aad Eve as the typical man aad woman of lished between tlio tivo worlds. It was success
and knowledge of their fathers. From thiscoun- tinh race, blindness as superstition, Jehovah - as - a fully begun at the advent of Modern -Spiritual
eil developed the celebrated Eletisiniaii mysteries typical -priest, aad tin
* tree -of life as tlm science ism, and thus was more fully and - completely in
which in tiirn became the parent nf all our mod of immortality, The priesthood, then, were to stituted than ever - before tlie great law of
ern secret societies. Iii seeking appropriate s.ym- forbid the blindly superstitious of their followers mediumship, hy the uses of which tho spirit
bols to designate themselves, their uneultured trem having might todowitli science, hut wo world - 1ms been brought down to us, nnd wo
eouutrgweu and the barbarians by whom they man's curiosity, prompted by tlie whisperings of mortals carried up to- it, while yet - in the flesh.
were governed, thej- had recourse to the hand wisdom, (thrserpeat) was to he overcome. When But, tills 1ms not been aa easy task to carry on,
writing of Nature, our common mother, Stamped woaala’s curiosity -is mentioned io this age, it on the part of that intelligent army of workers
on the .face of each of these classes was a sign brings a smile; many considering it a stigma of who inaugurated tills great reformatory move
easily seen and read. God. had written it there. disgrace. No greater mistake than tills could he ment. It took tho world by surprise, and hy
Iti superficial comparison, no one can excel a made. I would tlmt we had all more curiosity virtue of the psychological power acquired it did
semi-savage. Indians will sec objects and com than we have. Scientific ' men arc tlir mod in not stop to ask permission, hut captured the fort
i
pare them where while men would fail eiimplete
*quisitive set of brings in the world, aod tlmt very - while its would-be enemies slept. With tho
ly. They can tell in this way every inch of - coun trait gives -them a mah(ery of Nature that ao im dawn of tills new light many of course frowned,
try they traverse and see every track and mark becile lack of .cur^^^mty'would withhold from - others were obstinate, while ' many heeame curi
ous, investigated closely, nnd ultimated as its ad
by the way. Their eyes are alive to everything. them.
,
herents and ardent supporters.
Who has not heard the tale of the howling JitLadies, henceforth consider the would-bo slur
Some, again, became over- anxious to receive '
vish, one of a class of- half-clvillz.rd religionists in of curiosity,-when cast -at your -sex, an honor!
Asia, much like the ancient Tartars? A merchant Women like Hypatia, of Alexandria, arr our the truth, and unwittingly retarded their- own met him in thrdesrrt and - inquired if he had seen typical Eves, but alas, she felt-tlie power of spiritual growth. Ilow much this same element
anything of his lost camel. “ Did he have a'tooth priestly rule and became a martyr ta science. of ignorance manifested by tho undeveloped in
missing? ” said the dervish. “Yes," answered “ On tlir day thou eatest thereof thou slmlt ’ spirit-life, aided ia thwarting the efforts of the
the merchant,.. .‘‘Was he lnmo of one lte^“?” surely dir.” She ate, and having eaten, perished. wise nnd beneficent, it - would bo difficult to de
“ Ye.s.” “ Was he blind of
* one eye?” “ Yes.” Let us now consider tho list of curses. The ser termini ; but notwithstanding all opposition nnd
“Was he loaded with wheat on one side, and pent having removed mao from blind supersti hindering causes, Spiritualism, from tho first, honey oft the other?;? “Oh yes,” said the mer tion and naked mentality, came in for tlie first became a' recognized power, and thousands re
chant; “and now as you have drscrlbrd him so deouoclatien, It must crawl. By priestly joiced in tlie light of this New Dispensation. I
accufatcly, please direct mo to where 1 can find - power wisdom lias ever had to crawl- ao vantage purpose now (briefly of , course) to consider some
him.” “ I have not seen your camel,” replied the ground being given but wlmt - it has conquered. of tlie obstacles which Spiritualism 1ms been com
dervish. The m^^^^liant, enraged, had him brought It is cursed above wily sophistry, typffird by the pelled to encounter - from its first appearance to
" before the Mid'ti for theft, and when cniled upon other beasts - of tlir field. “Dust slmlt thou rat tlie present time, nnd which are likely to con
to explain, the dervish saU, “When traveling in ail -the days of', thy life." Wlmt can this - mraa? tinue hy reason of a non-observance of tlie fun
the Jesrrt.-tills morning, I - observed the tracks of “Come to thi rock of your salvation,”- says the damental principles governing spirit control and a camel. I knew he must have strayed fromliis - priest. Nominally -lie refers to Christ, really to the production of spirit phenomena. - The first is
master -beeausr- it apprnrrd- tirhmve-no settled the church?- The church is a fixed crystal or on the part of tlie opponents of Spiritunllsm nnd
way of going; I thought it must have lost a tooth, rock, devoid of all mobility of dogma. Examloo pretended investigators of tlie - subject. While
for, wherever it grazed, a tuft was left of tllegtass ; some dust witli a microscope, - and you will find it assuming the appearanco of candor, they hesitate
I took it to he -lame of one leg, ns one track was- entirely composed of abraded rocks. Who, thro, not to plnce themselves - in nn antagonistic atti
Invariably lighter than the others ; I thought it' follow in tlie paths of wisdom? Who listen to tude in fact, by taking -the matter -into their own
must , he blind of one eye, sincr it cropped the the calls for knowledge ? Those abraded from hands whilst in the presence of mediums, and
grass upon hut one -side, although there was bet tlie church ! Those who are called the infidels of dictating how the influence shall manifest-itself
to best suit their notions of propriety and self
ter ferJ on the other; from -the-busy ants on one their age! These are the serpent's - food.
side and the swarms of bees on the other, 1 deter ' “Tlie seed of the woman shall bruise tho ser gratification.
Tlie complacency with which they do - this is
mined its load."
pent's head " is the next part/Sf the decree. Who
This character-being so fully developed in this can 'say that this 1ms oot brea fulfilled? The perfectly astounding. They- deceive themselves,
class of men is marked hy an elevation of wlmt priesthood “ms put enmity between the seed of and then complain because they obtain no satis
phrenologists call the organ of cemparlsen.' Men wisdom aod their pitiless dupes. Think of Gal faction in their partial - and restricted modes of
of this stamp are excessively gullible, like young ileo, Bruno, Copernicus, -aod the host of stars investigation. I see no remedy for: this except
rebins, opening their mouths and -swallowing sanctified by hitter trials, if you would doubt the for such to learn wisdom by experience and tlie
without question whatever comes along, and as execution of this decree. The bigoted seed of follies of the - past.
A still more dangerous class to the cause of
to keeping a secret they positively could not. ignorant mao has placed -its heel on wisdom’s
Spiritualism
comprises those who are its pro
Drawing -a line from comparison to their open head. But—
■
fessed friends, but - have become too intellectual
mouths and crossing it with another, uniting the
“ Hound and round we run.
and scientific to be relied upon as competent and
And ever the right . comes upprraest,
eyes, you unite every prominent feature of a sav
impartial judges of spiritual- truths. In their
And everlsjustlceJear,’’
‘
age face, while at the same time you draw the sign
Who was to be conqueror, do you suppose, in zeal to be exact, and able to demonstrate every
of the cross. This, then, wastlirsign which toMese
ancient literati mnnt gullibility, tyranny and this battle—the serpent - or the seed? The church thing claiming to be of spiritual origin, they in
prating imbecility, with the other characteristics says the seed, but the Bible tells me theserperit. utmost good faith seek to define the rules - for the
of barbarians.,Remove the mouth and join the two Wisdom, not bigotry, was to triumph at last.'. In production of spiritual evidences, and thus re
eyes hy lines converging at the - top of the tere- ancient times wnrriors went clad in armor -to duce all spiritual phenomena-to an exact science.
* the basic
hraJ, in comparlsea. and you will have the sym shield them .from arrows, swords, and missiles •'Nothing could be more antagonistic - to
bol of those freshly ioitiatrd - to their society, and - and spears. One place—the hrel—was left ex principles upon which spirit - communion is in
who of course had, in a .srosr. JiscarJrJ the use posed, and running soldiers■eoold - here be pierced debted for its existence and maintenance than
of the mouth. The equilateral triangle is there by poisoned lances.- This was certain death. this arbitrary and dogmatic dictation. I say this
fore, to - this day, the sigt^O^snVecy. virtually Achilles was said to - be so clad, naturally, that not without reservation. It is the extreme of
meaning - “hold your tengur.” /Originally there he was Invulnerable In every place but the heel. the position that I deprecatc—not the reasonable
was an eye upon each cernrr. but these are now After the seed of the - woman bruised the ser and judicious application -of precautionary meas
generally united into one all-seeing eye and pent's head, the serpent was to bruise him ures- to prevent imposition, and to aid in the as
In -his only vulnerable spot, - the heel. If the certainment of truth. The motives of these dis
plac^ in tho centre of the figure.

ciples of so- cailcd spiritual science, I -do^not
question. Neither do I believe imt that ulti
mately tlie attitude they have taken .will result
favorably - to tho cnu.se of Spiritualism.
,
There are reasons, perhaps, why they are carry
ing their investigations - to extremes.- Dcceptlen
having been practiced in a few cases, in their
overdesire to. keep from -being deceived in fu
ture, they, Young America fashion, assume to
take charge of,the institution and run It them
selves.
Tlie story of tlie hound in pursuit of tlie fox
may serve - ns a simple illustration. The owner
of the dog meeting a friend, Inquired whether he
had seen anything of -the swift-footed quadru
peds in his travels, and - being answered In the
affirmative, he next inquired how they were mak
ing it, and received tlie very consoling informa
tion timt lie believed tlje dog was a little ahead.
Some -of you, I think, will agree with me- when.
I say that -some of the iavestlgators of Spiritual
ism are getting ii little ahead of tlie'spirits.
In Spi.ritualism wo liave no rules for the intro
duction of its evidences. Whatever convinces, is
competent proof, though not always infallible.
The act of placing a medium under test condi
tions, although apparently commendable, is assuming-a positive attitude, more or less incom
patible with- the law -of splrlt-eootrel which re
quires a passive - or negative -condition. This
demanding tlmt a medium shall submit to some
extraordinary crucial test,, in order to convert
some eveUiaerrdulous person to a belief in tlie
gcauiacnCss of the manifestations, is not within
tlie previacr of legitimate investigation, and no
part of tlie true mission of Spiritualism. To tlie
earnest seeker after spiritual light it is not so
much Hie mugifitudc of the manifestations, as it
is tlie adaptation of the evidence to the status of
the investigator, and tlie certainty of its working
a rollvictloll•ot its reality.- Scientific tests be
longing to tlir domain of iatcllcctuality cannot
of themselves inculcate spiritual truith, or estab
lish the absolute certainty of the absence of de
ception in all cases, lieacr tlie application of
formal modes of proof to Spiritualism is a great
mistake. You can only measure spiritual phe
nomena, whether mental or physical, hy bring
ing into action (hr exercise of spiritual percep
tion and - spiritual discrramrnt—reasen and sci
ence of -course being employed ns auxiliaries.
This is the manncr the work 1ms been rarrird on
thus far, and its success in tlir future will he pro
portionate to its being conducted in conformity
to the regulations of philosophers and scientists
on tlie other side of tlir river, unobstructed by
mundane influences and the interference of scientific pretenders. ,
Written for the Banner of Light,

UNSEEN HELPERS.

IIY JOHN S. ADAMS.
Friends I lmve unknown by mortals,
Round my way,
Keeping watcli and ward about me,
Night and day.
.■Clambering up Llfo’s stony pathway,
Rock, nnd s trip—
As I go their gaze is on me,
Calm nnd deep.
Dangers vnst rise just before me,
Till, nt length,
Worn and weary, weaker growetli
Faith nnd strength ;
'
Darker clouds and greater trials
Reuad-me throng;
Almost falntlag—llnsrrn helpers
Make me strong.

When tlie-twilight shadow falleth
From above,
They upon my waiting spirit
Breathe their love.
neuven is opened to my vision;
Note hy note,
Their sweet melodies angelic,
To me float. "
Inharmonious conditions
Roughly grate
On my spirii; I, complaining,
Mourn my fate.
Deep aflllcti'en's- bitter waters
Drown my soul;
Overwhelming tides of sorrow '
O’er me roll.

These and other seeming evils
' Round me flow;
Yet within my inner spirit,
I do know
They like other brighter blessings,
As they should,
Live nnd move, nnd act upon me
For my good.
■
Blessings on my unseen teachers,
Throned in bliss,
Who descend to earth with lessons
Such as tills.
God and all- his holy angels Come to me,
And they come, my sister, brother, Unto thee.
;!nlaterinlrzlafroIl Seances in Chicago.
To tho Editor of the Banner ot Light:

.

mady-friends! My love to all. Your loving sis-.
ter
II. Augusta White.
“ Do for tlie medium whatever -you can. I did
materialize.” •
As respects the trustworthiness of the medium,
it is no exaggeration to say tlmt he is universally
considered by his acquaintances ns morally in
capable of deception. lie has for years been a
reliable medium. Tlie materializations are -with
him of but recent origin. N. H. Jorgensen.
Chicago, Aug. 10IA, 1876.
Andrew Jackson Davis.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Llglit:
Allow me to say that the report of tho commit
tee having charge of - tho Davis Testimonial is a
great disappointment to me, as it doubtless is to
you nnd many others. It Invoked a series of
most painful reflrctieas. “Truly a prophet is not
without honor savo in his own country nnd his
own times.” And why? Because he is not known.
The name of tho author of “Nature's Divine
ROveiatioas ” is familiar to the whole -civilized
world, yet the man who bears it walks tlie earth
a stranger and pilgrim, unknown to tlie mass of
Ids fellows, unnoted by tho. crowds that jostle
him on tlie street. Ah! forgotten by millions
who lmve drank deep draughts - of wisdom from
the fountains of his matchless inspiration.
A dlstiaguis1lrd European, on visiting this
country, says r “One of tho cherished objects ot
my visit was to see Andrew Jackson Davis ; Imt,
■onJiiquiry, I tennd few Spiritualists, even, who
seemed to know where lie was to bo found. Sure
ly, wo - thought, he must be nt-tlie head of some
great church, temple, or synagogue, some placo
where spiritually starved souls could feed upon
tho ‘ Divine Revelations of Nature,' as taught
by one of her purest and truest interp^<^t^«^r^^! but
no; the great alchemist who had transmuted - tho
magic of early ages into the gold of spiritual sci
ence, the seer, philosopher, nnd greatest phenom
enon of tills or any age, .lmd to be sought for in a
little shop, in an obscure street, where, without
followers, disciples, admirers, stood the great seer,
selling boohs for a tiring.’ Tlie placid mien aod
gratlr tones of the unassuming sairsmaa betray
ed aear of tho pangs of grief, indignation and
humiliation which two foreigners felt for him, ns
they made - their silent purchases with hearts too
full for - utterance’.
“ That man is nobler far, in tho quiet dignity
of liis present humble position, than when ho
stood as tho interpreter of angels, dictating ‘Na
ture’s Divine Revelations.' ” Thus spake one of
the deeply moved visitors. ” Tho ago is not
worthy of him,” rejoined tho other. “Ay ! but
his works will live after him. The truths lie re
veals -are -eternal, nnd the prophet will become
immortal,” was Hie reply. “Even so. Time, tho
touchstone -of truth, will do justice to “dm. And
so Andrew Jackson Davis, farewell!”
Shall the millions of American Spiritualists
reecho tho sad refrain of the noble foreigner, nnd
thus, so far ns we may, remand this grand soul
and true prophet to obscurity and poverty, after
lie “ms broken the bread of life to the multitudes
for mbre than thirty years, - and made ample pre
vision, in his works, for the unnumbered multi
tudes of all coming time? I eanaot believe it.
It cannot bo that while Boston - endows Garrlsoo
with a fortune of thirty thousand dollars, as a
reward for - Ids services in tho cause of tlie slave;
wliilo Concord gives Emerson ten thousand, that
he did not need ; while the materialists are con
tributing freely to the support of Herbert Spen
cer ; while monuments aro being raised on every
hand to the memory of soldiers, statesmen, sages
nnd poets, surely ten thousand - dollars -can he
readily - raised for the noblp purpose of slightly
rewarding Andrew Jackson - Davis for his great
service to humanity, and tints secure him against
absolute - want during liis declining years.
no would never ask for - it. No; ho would
die of hunger, and make no sign, save to
the nngels. lie has protested with his friends
agni^st any appeal in ills behalf. But knowing
him ns we do, and knowing tliat wliilo lie “ms
brarfltrd others beyond all measure, he -remains,
as lie began, poor in - purse, though - rich of soul,
a few of us feel that - we owe it to the Spiritualists
of the country to - lay the matter before them, nnd
leave them to act as their hearts shall prompt.
I said the report disappoints me, and chiefly
because there are so few contributors to the fund.
Those whose names appear in tlie report have
done nobly, have shown themselves generously
appreciative of the great, ay, tlie Inestimable
service Andrew Jackson Davis hns rendered
to humanity. But instead of one hundred and
thirty-five names there should have been ten thousand in this list of contributors.
Among tlie millions of Spiritualists, I am sure
there are ten thousand who would gladly give an
average of one dollar each to this fund. I there
fore suggest that the committee having this mat
ter in charge, extend the -time one year, or until
the sum named shall have been received, -they
reporting from time to time through the Banner
of Light.
T. -A. Bland.
Boston,' Aug. 2Mh, 1870.
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Soul, and Body; or, Tlie Spiritual Selrner or Health nnd
DlBease. By W. F. Evans, author of "MentaKhii^e’’
and”Mental Me(llcCne.M “All diseases appertalnlng
to man have correspondence with the Spiritual World;
for whatever In the whole of nature hns not correspond
ence with tho Spiritual World, has no existence- having
neeause from which It can exist.et(Anefent
5711.) Boston: Colby & Rich, Publishers, 9 Montgomery
h’leer.
“Soul and Body ” Is a thoughtful, well wrl I ten hook of
ono hundred nnd forty-eight pages, - tho central Idcaef
which Is that about everything has a spiritual erlgln. Disra,r originates In a spiritual disturbance; so must cure
have Its origin In spirit. Tho author, In his own peculiar
style, accuses the medical fraternity generally of ‘•healing
the daughter of my people slightly ’ ’ by striking wholly at
external symptoms and Ignoring the spiritual origin ot
disease. Ho compares a majority of materialistic pliystclans -to a Jeweler, who, In repairing a watch, eeofiors
himself to the hands Instead of the bidden wheels sun
springs.
hu
The radical -meaning of such words as disease, llrannn,
etc., Is traced, and It Is found that even -they lmplyt”r
union of soul and body. Disease^ without ease, slgnlneu
a partial separation of tne spiritual and physical man. *ne

The numerous triroJs ot the late H. Augusta
White will bo gratified to learn that dnrlog the,
past month she has repeatedly materialized with
much and constantly increasing success, through
tho mediumship ot Dr. Ernest J. WithrforJ, 217
West Madison street, this city.
Io tiie light circle she materializes so perfectly
as to be recognized by all her acquaintances,
many of whom have been present on most of
these occasions. She. emerges from the cabinet;
sometimes several feet, and hows to tho assem
hcuZttii w^Vii^I^c^^St signifies a roetunahivn vi the pet
bled party, repenting this frequently; and she Hord
feet cooorctlen between soul and body. The author says.
“When the correspondence between any organ and tne
has - on such occasions taken - up a slate and pen answering
spiritual principle Is loosened, or lost, tOr vnal
cil from a chair in troot of the cabinet, written a tone of the part will ne lowered and its physiqlugical
tleodl8tnrbed, altered or suspended. When anypartoi
short communication, and replaced them, or seat the body loses Its vital connection or correspondence rn•
tirely with tho soul, it - mortifies, or is .made dead, as- tne
ed herself - for - sometime on the chair.
word implies.”
Thia book argues that, whether Jesus Is regarded as a
In the dark circle she makes herself known
man or God, his understanding of the eeoorctloo betweeu
tangibly to many friends by acts of eoJrarmrot, soul and body, and that disease Is a. partial severance or
that connection, gave him more control over disease t‘I,?,u
and among various messagrs - purporting to be any
other has ever obtained; The history of great oralc^n^
Is traced to a considerable extent, and the fact Is toanO to
written by herself, and written during such cir apiiear
that persons have met with success in
*
cles, she has given - the following to a brother Io tliey have acKnowledged and been guided by this principle
It is true that doctors seldom look or treat back or twj
Michigan, in a handwriting which resembles her symptom^
but Dr. Evans argues that as symptoms arc
only Eternal signs of some more Inward dnsturbaoce^ -wu
chirography while on earth, - and the signature of should
look back to tho nnBero spiritual something m nog
which is a fat simile of her signature in a book of thing which needs attention. A pain in the-body isan ifeet, and it will br found that It corresponds witbam
writing now in our pessr^^il^tl:
pro^luced by something in the Inner self. This lays roun
daUon for an argument on the necessity o' tho- pnyfi- emu
“Mv Dear Brother .James—A fter eliagiag looking
closer after theSm^t^ltnal and moral
o
to my old worn-out body so long, I feel still over patients. Indeed medicine is nothing compared with tn»“
His
Illn8trationa
arr
too
numerous
tobe
rvrn
hinted
atm-;
come with astonishment at the gletieos beauty short review. - The subtle power - in the hand to removr
of the sphere; but - amid the enjoyment of the disrasr, by simply passing over it. Is shown to pa^i^s^^ui on
higher life I --tergrt - not you or Corby, Mr. Will the soul of the one who uses the hand. The good physic!?*will always be found to be t.n rapporit with a spl^Ju^
cox, or my other fellow-workers and trieoJ8.
force; “ tne place where he stands win always be the p -ace
“ Dear brother, - I- will be near you as'ottro as I wherwttlereaveo8fouehthrearth.11
,
•
J^m though the philosophy of this little
feel you need me, to bless, comfort and uphold not
good, the arguments for the spiritual -man are #e«r
you Io your work. My soul will gain advance put. The bo<0^--Mmnlnn be thoroughly read’. .F^w-t5®-a
more deserving tnrtlmeaod at^atiea it takes too®
ment, working as of yore, in the eausr■ef hu- are
________
-------- s^ot Its co^l^^1ta.(Crucibl^e
*
maoity. I have seen our dear naethel£.aoJ so 1com

.
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R 2, 1876.
. Your loving sis-.
White.
iver'youcan. I did
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MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND CREEDAL
RELIGIONS.
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BA.2NNE OR
Is a prominent characteristic of the age. They
are right; it is so. Tho world needs a spiritual
motor as much as a watch a mainspring;" if It 1ms
lost faith it is because the age demands fact in
stead) As regards futurity, human beings must
either depend on belief or on assured knowledge ;
not having the former, of necessity the time hms
arrived for the Institution of the latter.
Hence the need for the new development called
Modern Spiritualism, the great requisite of the
present age. “Charity and catholicity” arc its.
watchwords, and under them it must conquer.
The motto of tho world is the same ns tlmt of
John Hampden—it is, “no footsteps backward.”
Progress, eternal progress is tho order of the
day, and it is vain to say to tho roiling billows of
time, as they surge around and sweep away the
ruins of tlie past, “ Hitherto slialt thou come, hut
no further: nnd here shall thy proud waves be
stayed.” The truth Is, the -world bus outgrown
its “ man-made-gods,” which have been the dolls
and toys of its spiritual tatanc}' ; the worship of
such idols will ho discontinued, ami with - that
tlie - necessity for the existence of creedal reli
gions will pass away. " Tlie priesthoods of the
past which invented them, and the priesthoods of
tho present" which conserve them, will he needed
no more. To scientists generally and to tho ad
vanced minds of the, agc in nil civilized countries,
present religions arc anomalies, nnd cold mate
rialism "would poison humanity, wero it not for
tlie grand change introduced by Modern Spirit
ualism. It is indeed a vast and mighty altera
tion, destined to affect for good" the welfare of
our race ; and it is believed tlmt none can fully
estimate tlie benefits it will confer upon us.
Xlolng - forth, ns It lias gone forth, speaking tlie
truth in love, anathematizing none, calling all
into its fold, absorbing nnd not combating Its
opponents, it is no wonder thnt in little more than
a quarter of a century it 1ms already firmly. rooted
itself, and is well represented by presses in elmost nil nations; presenting a progress more
rapid and uniform than 1ms ever before been wit
nessed; nnd surely our seers .are-right who ingtruct.us that "it is not possible to compute tlie
blessings which will How out to all the peoples
of tho earth from tlie iutreductieu and establish
ment of tlie doctrines of Modern Spiritualism.
'
R. W. Hume. .
P. 0. Box 168, Long, Island City, New' York.
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LIGHT

but other cities have contributed -more to- the I
number than Philadelphia.
If the eily," as reported, contributed six milliou I
dollars to the enterprise, it' Is lint justice tlmt a
portion of It lie returned. Aud yet Philadelphians
do -not expect to become -everlastingly rich out of
the Exhibition. 1 seo no difference iu prices tills year from lost. Tills holds good in regard to ■
carriages, " street-cars, board -and every tiling else.
Every one, however, experiences the enlivening
effect of tlie Exhibition. Tlie markets show
great thriff ; trade is brisk ; tlie banks are full of
money, aud there are no “ forty thousand work
ing-men out of'employment,” as in New York.
Everybody thut possibly cau should visit this
grand Centennial.

3

11 rope, "I have seen none (wlth'tlie exception of
'Mrs. Guppy Yolekman's marked phase) better.
IIiiiii our Sail Francisco mediums. Our hall is
— ...
.
.
•
.
filled every Sunday afternoon with Intelligent
.Maine.
audiences to witness the manifestations given
Th (lie Rilllor «»f llm Uaulu•^Ht l.tRlil:
...... i'... the different
"...... .......
'.;... We nre going soon
j through
media.
-There is no more lovely or delightful seaside i to lose one ot our most, excellent mediums. Our
resort in the crnintr;- than thiT one denominated sister, Mrs. Amanda Wiggin, who lias been asso
Old Orchard Beach, which now presents u lively ciated with the society here for many years, nnd
ims hern an earnest worker, both ns a speaker
appearance. The hotels nre now crowded to and a test medlum, Is soon to .start on an extend
overflowing with guests from all parts of the ed trip through'int tlie Eastern States, where we
country, and, when the weather is line, hundreds believe she expects to take the rostrum. Wo
of people limmg the bench, making it seem us "if hope tlie dilferent- societies ill tlie East will ex
tend tlie hand of fellowship toiler, and give her
tlie city lmd transported itself to the water's side. all the e'neouriigenient and support due to u thor
The bench Is above eight miles In length, and at oughly honest and in every way most worthy
low tide is hard and smooth us murlde. Every af medium. Site attends at the hull here every Sunternoon it is covered with elegant turnouts, all (he ditv, and describes spirits (gi ving very frequently
way from a four - in "lrnnd to ttie little English phae full names) which arc almost uniV-i'-ully rccog-

1’unncr (fonssportinncc.

.
,

,

’

Modern Spiritualism is a development differing
so substantially from all previous growths of the
spiritual idea of tho human family, that many
decline to term it a "religion, preferring rather to
consider it to be a science1. Indeed, in recogniz
ing the various conditions of tile Individual mem
bers of our race as simply more or less advanced,
nnd in refusing to anathematlze nny human being
whatever, it may bo said to diverge materially
tons. Besides the hotels, there are many people nized, and I beliuve she has I...... i . .......
THE PRINCElSS ISAI1EAU A SPIHITI'ALIST.
dcvolfrom all tho spiritual formations that have pre
livlug in cottages, and also many others living iu oped to write. Moridly, .socially and spiritually
Tills
indy,
n
deseelulant
of
Richard
Cienr
de
ceded it. Its catholicity Is indeed “universal,”
tents.
‘
she is indeed a lady—worthy ol the kindest con
Lion, Is n great unnoyance to respectable famlNear us is a large encampment of Indians, sideration of Spiritualists everywhere she may
for it extends its arms to embrace not only those
lies, uud more especially to her mother, the Prin wlio reside in Old Town, but pass tlie summer go.
'
who accept, hut also those who reject its doc
cess de Beauvean-Craou. Lady Isalieau is a monllis here, living in small.white tents. They
trines, for it maintains tlmt its present oppo
woman of great wculth, of greut talent, und, with weave baskets and oilier ornamental work wimm
liiilinim.
nents will assuredly, in the near future, soon bo
they sell to the visitm-s; in manners limy are
al, decidedly eccentric. She lives iu u plain, quiet and easy, and nenrly all aro able to read
MEDORA, JACKSON CO.-Cyrilda K. Wray
convinced of their errors, .and become converts
simple manner, cares nothing for respeclability
*
and write; their little children are iulclligcut writes: You may lie glad to know tlmt. the peo
nnd supporters. At the same time its charity is
nor tlie_ceuveutloiml etiquette of French aris nnd altogether prcHt^1; they understand very ple of this country arc not. nil spiritually blind,
so all-pervading tlmt it declines to apply to man
tocracy. 'Shu does tier own shopping, consults little about religion, hut arc 'rarely seen on Sun I for a goodly number of Spirit iiidisls are scattered
kind the terms “good” or “evil,” regarding all
Indeed there are hut few points of resem
Splritunllst meCinms
*
nnd Is devotedly attaciied day.
blance between them and what we have been led owr it, and we are doing something toward .
of us .as travelers on the same rond, and only
to
a
Mr.
Stube,
u
wheelwright-hy
trade,
yet
1
pos

to think were the eharaeteristicsof tin1 tradition- ;j spreading tlie "glad tidings of the go-pel of spirit
more or less distant from the goal of human per
sessed of wonderful spiritual gifts. The motlipir, al red limn.
J
.
ll communion. Mr. L II -Nixon, a sound reasoiier,
fection. As these views have never previously
also well acquainted with" the spiritual plilI’rof. Carjiculcr -Ims held several successful -and
pretending
a
few
yeurs
since
that
IsabemiAvns
been promulgated, it is claimed that Modern Spir
seances herie; the second of the se-|1 losophy, is our regular lecturer. Sir. W. MI.
Insane, brought' her before tlie courts Iu f’aris. _ mesmeric
ries was given at the Old Orchard House, j Davis, of Oregon; lint formerly of this place, reitualism has a right to assert its . superiority, both
Here . she plcnd her own cause in such a masterly before n select audience composed largely of
as to i ts . catholicity and Its charity, over . nil erecdmanner ns to demonstrate her sanity. Though the guests In the house, which was very en
al or self-styled revealed religions, which, rest
tiie ordeal was a fiery, one, she'came out victori tertaining, the principal feature being tlie pering -on fixed bases, are unable to accept the law
souatieu of W. II. II. Murray, by J. Win. Fletch I
ous. Tlie London Daily News says:
/
er, under psychological control, which was so
of progression, though, of necessity, they - arc
"
She
explained
the
facts
which
bad
mndc
her
finely done as to win the condemnation of many
compelled -to submit to Its decrees ; which cannot
life desolate, und caused her to slum orditmry present, who declared It to he a prearranged af
admit divergence of belief on subjects connected
society ami the.home of her miilher. After a fair, rather than the result of nay iiillaeiiee.
with futurity or theology, . and which depend for
temperate speech, she, being then n woman In Therefore, nt tlie next eutertainmcut, and alter
the prime of life, turned to the counsel of - the tile usual mauifcstalieus lmd taken place, Mr.
their existence and extension on tho vain profteropposite party und silenced him. -1 can under Fletcher stepped to the platform and declared Ills
ings they muke of special favors to ho granted to
stand, sir,’ she sniiR ' thut un bnnentlCe iuajii, willingness to submit to tlm iiillaeiiee, and "tlmt.
those they set apart as “ good,” or the dread their
wbo knew nothing of myself or of my character, tlie subject should he given him by tlie audience,
equally vain fulm'limtions of future punishment
might ndont the canee of my mother. 1 do not sons to preclude (lie possibility of deception.
uudorstuud how, after having seen me and heard Carl 1’etersilea, the noted musician, being Iu tlie
may awaken in tire hearts of those they select to
my defence, you cau persist in demnudiDg a ver audience, proposed the subject of ".Music,” which
condemn ns “ evil.”
'
dict against me.’ And in point of fact the advo Mir. Fletcher,1 ini the character of Wendell Phil
' It Is true tlmt an exact comparison cannot bo
cate did not succeed'in proving ills case. In tlm lips, discoursed upon for nearly an hulf- hour, In A Veteran . Exposer " of Spii'ilnulInstituted between Modern Spirltunlism and any
trial which Ims just ended, the .Princess I.subcnu u maimer (o elicit frequent applause, and estab
• ism Converted.
seems to have been even morn eloquent and hot lished the fact of psychological control, the skep j
one of tho various religions of the day. . It is also
less successful than In tlmt which took place tics aud opposers readily acknowledging the su ; 'I'd tlie IMI lor of I he HitHiier of l.llnlit;
admissible that creedal religions are the leaves of
i Isaac L. Robbins, a resident of Ibis - plan-, lias
eight years ugo. Id these eight years she lmd periority ol the manifestation. .
tho plant of " which Modern Spiritualism' is tho
apparently added to her previously deep interest
I would not omit to speak of the wonderful j| followed leiquring against, nnd . “exposing"
blossom. Botli are growths, both are. advances
in what Is called'Spiritualism.”
readings of Mrs. Carpenter, who, bliudhlldiqi,
*
toward perfection. As with the physical, so with
read clearly ami distinctly before the audience, : SpirhmllMii, in this and adjoining Stales, to tin
COI.UM11U8 AND HIS VISIONS.
or
the many remarkable tests given though her ’ hearty approval and satislii<•lioii of the “Ortho
tho spiritual order of nature. The mollusk, the
All
tlm
great
royal1SOllheFTmon'
"of
..
llie™|Mlst
CENTENNIAL ' ANNIVERSARIES.
medimnsliip iu the private seances held. Mr. dox ” dcuomiuations, fur about- ten yours. They
fish and the reptile were needed to precede the
were gifted with either eonsciene or uncon- S. P. uud Mrs. N. .i. Morse, the miguetic healers,
There are three great events which cover tlie scimis niedimnsllipr " Spiritual IDtelligeDces IioviI nre here, nud lmve a lovely situation overlook eliiiini'il tlmt "lie roulil show tlie whole tiling to
mummal. As fairly as anything can be proved,
that Is a certain conclusion. Tho cell appears to most important part of our history—the battle of ever lmd more to do with this world than muter!- tag the sea. They are as active and earuest- as "' be n transparent humbug,” that he would free
Lexington, which may justly he considered ns
be the first, and tho mamnml is, . in the order of the birth of . national liberty; the battle1 of Bunker alists dreamed of, or Christians knew. This ever, uud “wherever they are make the good iu j himself from tin1 imi-t coiiiiilii'ated net-work of
progression, tho.last step of animal life. Could Rill, which mny with propriety he denominated Genoese navigator and rc-di.seoverer of America" their hearts manifest. I have found many who ' cords ; cause hells to finat oyer llieheads of nn
are n<L oblivious to the facts of r^iiiriiualism, and ;
we trace the spiritual creation, from the first tlie baptism of liberty, and tlie declaration of in was the subject of Impressions, Cream"s aud with a spiritual camp-meetiug as an offset to the j audiem'e in n dark room, apparently hy super
prayer that ever entered Into the heart of a sfiv- dependence, which was in fact tlie proclamation visions. Baron Humboldt, quoting from Colum- annual .MU.liiiidst meeting, much good might lie j human agency ; make lin1sl<nlCst In'urls quake
or announcement to foreign nations tlmt a new
nge, through, the animal worship of remote an power had been inaugurated among the nations 01^^ letter iu “ Navarreto's Colcion de Viages,” accomplished. The people are waiting with aux- with fear at tin- seeming proximity "of-"Imps
ious hearts the coming of the day when the good ' from .paudclmoUium!’ etc., etc.: and then hon
tiquity, then the -exaltation of deities in human of the earth, claiming tlie usual rights, powers vol. I., p. 29!!, says:
i ■
results of Spiritualism shall he mnnifest. To my estly repeat everything in tl.m light, thus enabling
forms, terminating (let us " hope) In our timo nnd prerogatives.
' Nothing can be more tenderer more pathetic friends I send greeting, aud Imne to meet them
| nil toSee tlmt lie lmd no nceompliec.s, either in or
than the sorrowful tone thnt pervades tills letter .nil again soon.
TJJE THREE GREAT CENTENNIALS.
with the latest expression of “ man-made-god" ”
I Susie \V. . Fletcher.
| out of Hm body.. -■'
■
Old (Jreharll Beach, clay. J’iith, Is?!;.
worship, in the - deification of virginity nnd ma Tlie seasons revolve, nnd tho scenes of our story of Columbus, written at Jamaica-to Ferdiimnd
and Isabella. -I "particularly recommend to all
•
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I
’
l'esbylerlan
preacher,
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in
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and
spread
at
our
. ternity by tho Catholic Church, in tho promulga
wbo wish to study the character of that - excellent
feet;
years ago, after witnessing his CciiIs, came out in
Hlcliigiiii.
tion of tho doctrine of tho “ immaculate concep
man,
his
narrative
of
tlie
Nocturnal
Vision.
Events big with interest, resplendent with glory,
Two SniniTt'AL Funerals .—The city of Port the ^Ieelmnic.sville Frcss with a general discourse
tion ” of Mary, we should find that all these steps
And deeds with true daring and Wisdom re When iu the midst of tlie tempest a celeslial
voice
soothed
und
cheered
him
with
these
words:
Huron,
Michigan, Is one of tlie few places where |• over “ Hm dead carcass of Spiritualism.”
plete.
,
.
wero likewise - necessary to precede the advent of
1 God made thy name to resound marvelously spiritual and progressive thought has taken firm ;j But a few weeks since, t wo . gentlemen wlio lmd
the “spiritual mammi^i”. of the prcsentcra.
And first in tlie series tlie birth of tlie nation— •
throughout the 'mrth. The Indies, which are the
{been to Mr. Mutt’s, at Memphis, Mo., and at
The - primary event in Colonial reform;
nistory-teaches us that all the above-mention
richest portions of the earth,, lie has. yiren-vnto root, and. 1ms the active continuance ami support ji tended ids materializing - seances, offered to be
Where
sturdy
old
Middlesex,
proud
of
her
station,
of
leading
and
intelligent
"
men
and
women.'
thee for thine- Thom hast divided them us thou
ed advcnces were born of intense suffering. - In "
Was first to present her bold breast to tlie storm. inpiliedit; and he gave thee power to so do. To the Having tills element of social nnd -imiral strength, !I bound to tlie taimof $:t,eeo for Mr. Ridihiiis's
order to develop the intellectual power of our
hi^und.aries of the oci^nn that^eere dosed with a Sidi^i^ualism holds its identity and maintains aa I benefit'mi- eouditiou of liis duplicating wlmt
race, war and slavery wore necessary agents. If She had firmly declared thnt no death was un mighty
chain, he gave 'Tllhlli the ley.'- ”
timely,
.
position of dignity and respectability.
jj takes place there ! And as his Orthodox friends
- they are curses now, it is because man has out
Where life was surrendered in liberty's cause ;
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.
' '
Hence on the funeral occasions under notice, j urged hint on to Hm trilll> ussiirbm tarn of sm1grown the -need of them- ; they formerly wero And this snored doctrine was practiced sublimely,
Failing recently Id a railway "connection at exercises were lmd consistent with tlie Spiritiml- cess, he had no alternative hut to go and per
blessings. In order to develop our spiritual pow
Sustaining with .firmness our freedom and laws.
this
“ City of Elms,” I availed myself tlie pleas istic belief and philosophy. Miss Belle llaslett, sonally investigate lint phenomena. TH- result
er, superstitions and priesthoods wore useful im Tho baptismal scene was both grand 'and impos:
of James II. and Mrs. LivIcs " llaslett, is, to Ils own surprise mid tlmt of his numerous
ure
of.
calliug upon the Whitings, Ewells, uud daughter
plements. They also have done their work, and.
passed away iu her uiueteenth year, -and her re
lag,
'
When freemen stood firm on the sea-bcaton other substantial friends of Spiritualism. The mains were burled on Monday, August 7th. Tlie friends, Ids complete conviction of tlm truth of our
now aro not only needless but positively Injuri
greetings - were most cordial. Mr. Hennnuce exercises of the funeral were conducted hy Dr. A. glorious doctrine and helms published a statement
height;
■
ous to humanity. Costly as has been tho growth
With courage undaunted, their purpose disclos- eontiDues tlie same earnest worker, and " Mr. B. Spinney, President of tile Michigan State As- j in the l'rcss to that effect, in which - lie recounts
of tho intellectual, tho development of tho spirit
iag.
' Whiting’s face is set as (lint against “Gml in sedation of Spiritualists, who chose for Ills I| some of llm principal phenomena upon which his
ual in man has been far costlier. The pages of
To battld for freedom, for God, and tlie right.
text, “Oh death, where Is thy sting? Oh grave,
tho Constitution,” and every form of Intolerance where .Is thy victory?” The theme was con conclusions arc based, hacking up the . While by
all human histories are deeply stained with the Our statesmen indulging a year’s meditations,
and
bigotry.
Masenically
speaking,
these
gen

sidered from the standpoint of tlm Spiritual ; Ids allidavit.
blood-tracks it lias - left. Take that one of them,
On deeds ns heroic ns nny of yore,
tlemen -■may bo named “Jacliiu aud Benz.” Philosophy. A very large audience was iu - at- ji Ho declares tlmt lie saw and recognized ids
tho Bible. Mark tho entry of tho Judaic male Resolved to proclaim in the ears of tlie nations,
tendance, many ofwhom were members of ortho
religion of force Into tho “ promised land ”; hear . Tlie truths that were acted a twelve-month . bc- Mrs. Dr. Middlebrook is lecturing Iu New Haven dox congregations. Music was rendered hy llie father and mother, whom In- left in England
fore.
tlie
present
mouth.
O.
B.
Frothingham
occupies
the orders of its Deity: “ Rill every male among
choir of the - Society" at Fort Huron, of wliieh twenty-live - years ago, as unmistakably as " lie
.did while they were In thulr own natural
j
the little ones” and" “bate the Moabites and Am They knew they could lean with implicit reliance - their rostrum tlie first two Sundays of Septem JIlss llaslett was a member. The remains were 'ever
On heroes enlightened with freedom’s first ber, to be followed by Cephas B. Lynn the re enclosed in a beautiful white casket, aud the j' bodies, and tlmt they mentioned many incidents
monites forever!” Trace Its course in its bar
rays;
mainder of tbe'moDth and all" of October.. Mr. Rural decorations, woven into spiritual emblems, j of Ills boyhood, which lmd passed from Ids mind
baric wars with surrounding tribes. Following And on tho red field bid tho tyrant defiance,
were rich, u.uique,- ami iu great " profusion,
*
sug- ji until thus revived. One event, which lie lmd
’Mid cannon a-booming nnd Charlestown . Lynn, logical iu thought and systematic in pur gestive
it further down tho stream of time, behold.tho
MIVCIH
of tlm
IIIV .''UUllliri'IillJU.
summer-land.
•
•
pose,
is
naturally
a
constructionist
—
a
builder
Tlmt
persons
Just
entering
upon
the
threshold
1 always remembered with regret, Ids father thus
ablaze.
.
reflux of thc-wavc of superstition in the institu
of
active
life,
with
powers
unit
capacities
to
do
referred
to
:
“
What
made
you
leave
me and
upon
tlie
temple,
tion of the “ religion of love” by Jesus of Naza
aud to enjoy, should lie cut down, seems sad, aud your mother tlm way you did ; did n't you think
CENTENNIAL
AND
.
OTHER
JOTTINGS.
Mils.
EWELL
AND
MRS.
HAWKINS.
reth, which" errs as much on the side of the af
unrccoudluble with the apparent law of nature-Getting a drink of water of a Mlexican mother which is presumed to lmve ordained a destiny I would lmve. given my consent? ”
fections as that of - Moses did on the side of tho
RY J. M. TREBLES.
“Tliis,” says Mr. Robbins, “ was n grand test
near the Orizaba Station, last February, " I asked, aud its fruition to every created tiling. But yet
intellect, Seo it entering pagan " Romo and suf
to
me tlmt it was the spirit of my father, for 1
tlie
buds
wither
aud
fall
all
around
-us,
aud
hu

To
tlm
Editor
of
tlio
Banner
of
Light:
.
How
many
children
have
you?
“
Two,
”
was
fering ten martyrdoms. At length Jehovah con
Noticing the marble .fronts, inviting parks and tlie prompt reply, “one hero on earth, and oue " man wisdom Ims not yet discovered tlie cause, or left my home and parents, never telling -them.
. quers Jupiter, but did the sufferings thnt Chris
bow to avert it.
where I was going, which caused them sorrow.
tianity endured teach It mercy? No ; behold the magnificent buildings the first time my feet . paced in heaven.” Of Mrs. Ewell, and Mrs. Hawkins,
Another euse, quite different In its ebaracterisThere,
was no chance of any one’s knowing tlds,
the
regularly-Iaid-out
streets
of
the
Quaker
City,
tlie
latter
Is
in
heaven
;
and
yet
she
is
the
cod

tics,
was
that
of
Mr.
Delsey
Benjamin,
of
the
work of the Catholic Church in. France and
Spain ; see the Greek Church divided in two parts I was charmed—and, what Is more, tho charm trolling spirit-intelligence of Mrs. Ewell, No. 19 village ofFowltirsville. 'Mr. Benjamin lmd bat for I lmd not mentioned it many times in my
tled with pioneer life, had acquired n fuir c mwhich hate cacli other j lastly examine the cruel lingers. Is It generally known thnt, considering Charles street, New Haven. Full twenty years petcucy, lmd readied the age of sixty-two years, life, and when I did It was to my wife."
Tills event Inis made . a profound impression on
the
population,
Philadelphia
is
the
healthiest
city
since
I
knew
this
Mrs.
Hawkins
well,
in
White
1
ties practiced by Protestant Churches in Ireland,
and had established himself in a comfortable our community, and must subserve the cause of
Scotland, and New England; all, - all bloody, all in the Union? The correspondent of the - Lon Pigeon, Michigan ; knew her as a . bravo, Debier residence in tlie village, prepared to enjoy tlie
cruel, down to the murders committed by the don Times learns “ that tho average of mortality souled Spiritualist, standing "alone among scoff legitmate comforts to be seenreC by the results Spiritualism.
a life’s labor. But ou Thursday last his spirit
Of course tlic clergy, and those who - can never
Danites of Mormondom, the last of the Christian of Philadelphia is less than that of London . ers; know her us a - enpefler test aud healing of
passed to the other shore. Himself ami friends
and Paris, and considerably less ‘ than that of medium; knew her us a good, self-sacrificing being Spiritualists, tlm funeral exercises - were accept a new fact, nor reject an old fiction, will
manifestations 1'
.
In tracing the course of one creedal religion New York, Berlin, and Vienna.’ - In 1874 Phila woman. Some of tlie cures Id the vicinity where held under those auspices, " ou last Saturday, Impute, tlie whole, catalogue of unworthy motives
the tracks are followed that aro made hy all, delphia attained a degree of healthfulness almost she lived were as miraculous as thoso recorded Dr.- Spinney, wbo lmd uiso been ills physician, to Mr. -R., not forgetting his Satanic Majesty.
at the burial. Tlie funeral was at But there is one thing patent to nil, viz., that
though there are variations in minor details. If unparalleled. With the then population of in tlie New Testament. Tlie neighbors called «^^^^i^^ing
tended byfrlemlsan<luequoinlanee.sfrom far ami had Mr. Robbins been actuated solely by mer
her
a
“
witch.
”
She
.
loved
her
mission,
and
776,000
the
number
of
deaths
was
but
14.966,
or
the atrocities of the past are not permitted in tho
near, muking' - an auCieuee of fully ono thousand
cenary motives, lie would never lmve incurred
passing to the better-laDd some five years sluce, people.
present era, it is because the world has outgrown 19 3-10 per thousand."
One lesson that tho spiritual . funerals should tlie hatred of tlie churches—they being ills best
The New York Times’s correspondent, exam resolved to eentlnne . her chosen work on earth,
the ancient forms of faith, and is superior jn . Its
is the Importance to our friends of har patrons—on the principle of self-preserration.
moderation and morality to the churches. Tho ining the wonderful healthiness of Philadelphia, and is so doing most .effectually through the me- ' impress,
monious cooperation "in maintaining local socie
He says lie was aware that there ''were some
state has" decreed "religious liberty; any" church, thinks it due “ to the- abundant nnd cheap water dlnmistie " orgalrism of Mrs. Ewell, whose clair ties. Aside from other obvious reasons favoring
being in absolute power on the question, would supply, and to the use made by the poorer classes "- voynDt and healing gifts aro "truly wonderful.
such action, we ought to be able to decently dis tilings about Spiritualism which - he could not ac
THE COMI’OUNCE l’OND MEETING.
pose of our own dead, ami not be under tlie count for, hut never believed in their spiritual
annihilate . it. It was the world and not the of the Falrmount Park, an open space covering .
Reaching Plalnvllle, I was met nt the station necessity of calling in the ministrations of thoso origin until he went to Memphis.
churches that overthrew slavery in this country; nearly three thousand acres. - As an evidence of
Mr. George L. Smith, a thrifty manufacturer whose religious belief is so inconsistent with our
Stephen Young.
the soldiers converted the clergy on that subject. the popularity of this park, It is said that it was by
of this place. Weary and hungry, 1 was eeoD a own that the act seems "little less than a bur Mcchanicsvillc, la., Aug. 18, 1870.
If the doctrines of the " Catholic church be cor visited last year hy eleven millions of persons. guest at his pattern table—no coffee, no tea, no lesque. So long as we regard Spiritualism as fit
rect as regards future punishment, the autos-da- More than all, the healthfulness of Philadelphia meat, no lard-soaked pastry ; Graham gems, oat to live by and die by, we ought to secure for our
Cora V. Randolph.
fe of Spain are logically justifiable. In refusing is to be attributed to Its abundant accommoda meal, new milk, apple-sauce, blackberries; " selves tlie last privilege of being buried by it.
S. B. McCracken.
To tho Editor of tho Il.mner or Ei|gli t:
to permit such to be reenacted, civilization real tion as the city of homes. It contains one hun peaches, ripe apples, <fc. Such well-spread tables
Detroit,
Mich.,
Aug.
tlsf,
187G.
requiring do “ grace/’ are a grace of themselves.
I - noticed a brief account in tlie Banner of
ly condemns the teachings on which they " were dred and forty-three thousand dwelling-houses,. .- Mrs. Smith was at Dr. Jackson^ water-cure at
Aug. 19th, copied from tlm Roligio--Philosophical
based, and from which they emanated. " But, occupied by families, being forty thousand the time when Robert Dale Owen’s health gave
Louisiana. .
glancing at the past from the standpoint of the houses more than we - have within the limits of' way In "eoDscqueDec of intense mental labor. t
SIIKEYEPORT. - Win. D. Figgott writes: Journal, making mention of the hard circum
It Is four miles from Plalnvllle to the - pieale Wliy do u’t good test mediums travel oftener? stances nnd destitute condition of the daughter
present, let us not unwisely - condemn the previ the city of New York. Its population covers .an
- grouDde. The day was fair," the grove beautiful,
ous usefulness of those modifications of the spir area - of one hundred - and- twenty-nine square tqe rocky back-ground wild and grand, and the Asa general thing they accomplish more good of tlie late Dr. I’. B. Randolph. . I know not what
itual Idea of man termed creedal or revealed re miles, which are traversed by more than a thou pond smooth as polished porphyry. The sing by their conviucing tests,' than lecturers. Tlie others mny think, but to mo it is a sad and pain
ligions. Each of -them . was necessary In Its time sand miles of'streets and roads. We say, All ing by the Bristol choir, the exhibition of tlie people ure demanding tlie evidence of Spiritual ful fact that tlie daughter of one who devoted
of power; each had its birth and" rejoiced In the honor to Philadelphia! When we think -of what; “gift of tongues,”- the neat speeches by Mr. ism, not its - theory, and the only way to reach his whole life with such self-sacrificing ' heroism
Rogers, Mr. Whiting, of New Haven, and others, them Is by uetnur demonstration of its' facts. strength of its manhood, though now each of has been the misfortune of New York during the all conspired to make the season a most enjoya- Seeing, with them. Is believing. - We have many to tlie cause of humanity, should be “ obliged . to
them, without exception, appears to he burdened past heated spell, of the two- thousand children1 ble one. Just previen.s to the afternoeD speak Spiritualists here, blit lack organization. A good toll or starve," nnd a sadder commentary on us,
with ailments, and decrepit with age. Religions, dying from Infantile diseases In twenty days;; - lag Mrs. JeDDle S. Rudd was eDtraDced; - giving a test medium would find living employment here as Spiritualists, if wo allow her to remain In this
like nations and " races, have their rise and fall, when we think of thousands of our honest, beautiful aCCress. The words- of the controlling tills fall. Many are tho anxious inquiries after condition.
silvery and musical with pcrenaeioD. lifted truth, and his labors " would result in infusing
It is mournful to .seo a person in a low physical
and constant changes are constantly at work In virtuous, noble-hearted working people confined;’ spirit,
the people . for the time being into the Elyslan- new life into some who lmve grown lukewarm
the " most conservative of them. The Roman to the dirty, narrow, crowded, nasty tenements of laDds of the blest. There were over five hundred for tho want of nn occasional sitting with u good nnd spiritual condition, wlio - has no desire for
branches off from the Greek church, nnd Protest the lower part of the Island, we emphasize tliei present, and all seemed happy. The same offi- medium. They lmve been brought to u belief -anything higher and better, but -it is pitiful to
antism falls away from the' former. " The Catho tribute paid .to Philadelphia by the correspond. cers, with one or two exceptions, were T^i^elic^ed through reading your excellent paper; now the see one like her, probably inheriting her father’s
tho ensniDgycar.
demand is fereeidenee, practically CemoustrateC, sensitive. spirit, witli soul attuned to the, melo
lic of to-day Is not the Catholic of "the thirteenth ent of tlie London Times, and honor it as - the one. forLast
ecaeoD I was written to by Mr. Buddiag- and once thoroughly convinced (through a medi
century; If he were, he would be sharpening Ills city among American cities which' deserves to be1 ton to attend the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, um) there is" no' back1SliCing, for knowledge dies of heaven, in physical bondage, chained
down by the iron hand of conditions, aspiring and
sword and making ready his gun, preparatory to called the metropolis of homes.”
but was previously engaged. Two of this sea- would supersede faith. .eoD’e New England Calnp-MleetiDge have Invited
longing for something higher -and nobler, some
marching on Rome to reseat Pio Nemo as the
CENTENNIAL PRICES.
. me to" come and lecture, but my Sunday engage'
California.
'
. happy oasis in tlie desert of her life. Let us all,
monarch of that ancient city. The Protestant of
Talk, tattling, grumbling; fault-finding, are- all1 meats Id Philadelphia until September, pro
SAN. FRANCISCO.-Mrs. Louie M." Kerns, to tlie extent of our ability, bo it large or small,
to-day is not the Puritan of .the -sixteenth cen cheap commodities. The masses seek for the ill,; vented acceptance. Forests, - groves, lakes, and
Secretary
of tlie Spiritualist Society, writes Aug. lend her a helping hand. I believe Spiritual
tury; John Knox would hardly thrust his hand rather than the good, Along the journey - of life.. the out door surroundings of Nnture, certainly
In a grab bag, " or John Bunyan take a share in a I have yet to learn of the first well-authenticated; afford eoDdltloDe for the highest lDeplratioDe, and 14tb as follows: While we cannot boast of a ists and reformers generally will respond ..when
therefore may be made eminently useful Id the “spiritual revival” "exactly, our society is in a they become aware of her circumstances.
• lottery for a doll In order . to benefit the heathen. case of swindling or extortion practiced upon the1 dlsecmlnatleD
of the principles of the spiritual good condition, not only spiritually but finan
Perceiving the laxity of the churches, many emi Centennial grounds. That there are floatingI philosophy.
Wm. Magoon.
cially. Our mediums are many and good. - In
Monson, Me., Aug. 20lh, 1876. ■
-•
nent clergymen have asserted that “lack of faith” gamblers and human Bharka here, Is not denied; Hammontoh, N.J.
all my travels throughout America anil lb Eu-
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sional wizards to ' ' come forward and try to show
j iag at tlu“ moment before me, aad his whole per- battery, and sentenced him to a fine of I2C1, or tin, who have ' convinced themselves tlmt such
that ■ spirit-communion Is no more than a medianphenomena
as
are
to
be
witnessed
at
Mrs.
Macthree
months
’
Imprisonment
in
Monroe
County
sou
visible.
v
'
.Spiritual phenomena
| Thus ended tills experiment. All that I have Penitentiary,., The fine was paid, nnd then the _ kee’s seances are of the utmost scientific import ical trick, the belief nevertheless continues to
reported was done, tiiat is certain. Dow it was
ance, touching questions in anthropology and grow all around them that the heavens and the
( Ki-uii T !*■- "! ui. -i.tM'-i. , ! -.Hall- Ii. Ei g’.. 1 fuc Aug. Hth. ] duae, aad hy what ' agency, is a problem for psy- obsequious-justice, anxious to manifest his zeal psychology of the profoundcst interest, and inti eartli nre very near to each other, and never so
in
opposition
to
Spiritualism,
Compelled
Mr.
clnlegy to solvd.
cam say ;
opintuuiisui,
'clmhigy
solve. roc
For my owa
own pact
part iI ‘>can
A SiTTiNn’WITH DH. Nb,ADE.
oaly that ! was im ihe Cull possession of "oy j Mackee to' pay $.00 foc a pccmissioa lo go on wiih mately Involving tlie welfare, present nnd future, near as they are in this our own time.
‘ So, too, in pullilc afl^i^li^s: the changes tlmt are
wide
awake;
tha. 11
it ,was in
in . i lhe scientific oxpccimcmls la the case of Mcs. of tlie human race.
“ " I' was
..........
’..............
” that
IlYg'-lia Mill’ i -”V SWILIST AT UAW. I’llESt- senses-; tlmt
broad daylight ; tiiat Dr. Slade was under my ;.Mackee. ' Wo have commented elscwhcre oo this
lv-.s I' III; I Mr, I’’Y< IHII.OiJH A1. NihIETY Og'
If tlie Spiritualists of Rochester and of tlie coun impending nre many, and of - the largest import
observation; the whole time, aad could uot have
dj 11EAT II1HT.AIN.
try at large do not look into this matter, nnd call ance. Tlie spirit declares that a grand revoiu’
,
moved hand or foot without being detected hy ' Udi.
< Ai^ foc Mr. Crum, much ms we deprecate phys to account Mr. Police-Justice Wheeler and his 'tion will take place. We can all see underneath
Haping iiiol.-taki-ii to <• xamine without preju me.
That it was not a self delusion is shown hy ; ical violence, we camnot be surprised that, undec abettors, for their brutal intolerance, their igno the swift currents of party strife are working
'
dice m' |•iii|le-M^■.iim, mill to report faithfully,
tills, tiiat any person who chooses to go may see
witliont iaaor, ia a purely jmlii'i.il-.^pirit, mny al almost tlie same phenomena. I offer uo opinion i ihe ciccumstaoccs, Mc. Mackoe - should have beem rance, and their bigotry, then we shall think our new forces, which are to lift up our political' disleged j>\\.- hologieal -ilitfliiiiii-liii tlmt might tie upoi,i their causes, for 1'lmy-e formed noue. If • coused to extreme iadigaal^i^n. Mr. Ccum wns friends more apathetic than wo had believed pos m-s-sions and the people along with them. . A
dif^^^^^^t class of questions is to bo argued; or at
they' he genuine, it^is.imposslblg to'-xaggorate ihereuiidec tho express uiidor.staiidiiig tliat coc- sibly.
sltl'lptteil to in,'
1’i, ’-ildelit nf' the I’syHudogBut tills is not a question tlmt touches Spiritu least old and permanent questions in a new way.
ic.il V--d)Uy of (Iti'al lliifaitt. I narrate without their Interest ‘and impeciaaee. If they be au lm- "aim conditions should be compiled wiih. Those '
posture, it is equally important that the trick cinidiiiiHis woro violated, amd Mc. Mackie bo- alists ' alone. Tlie outrage- committed on them And in ' consequence a new class of men Is to bo
c.ui.ilit tif oiiat I o It to-'-cd at t sitting with Dr.
should lie exposed iu the only way in which trick
engaged in public affairs. All this introduces
Sadr thi- alti'iiiooai.
.
ery can lie explained, by doing tlie same' thing, lievlag tliat tho vil)latiea was fraught with ut- affects Indirectly every tcuo man who would bo
.
I -at al........... Hit Iiim, Ut ,:t o’r^k, iu a room ut. aiiil showing how it is done.
: most danger to ills wife, was natacally prompted free1 from tlio fetters of an intolerant - social or ju no miracle, but is to be accomplished naturally
s I'i’l’.-r Ih.IIool |,|a,-0, Bit —ell square, into
Anyatt sth, ls^Tii.
.
| io aa act which probably ia tils - coidor moments dicial animosity. To- day it is tlie Spiritualists and according to laws that are always operating.
will'll tlio -mi 'liuio'.’bl'iglllly, at a table about
do regretted: lie broke a chair over Mr. Crum’s who are struck at; tomorrow it mny be the Who could have foreseen, at the time of the
live le. I l.y tmir,’ having four legs, tin |,’ilge he
To Booli-miie-iiiiNerN.
: ; head.
Secularists, or the Ritualists, or tlio Shakers, Rochester knockings, wlmt tremendous events
.
'
low, ;t!i,| it" el,.ll. iip.u, it. Du Made -at at’olie
. Mile ot lilt., fald", -idev.aV’, 'o that his legs mid
We respectfully call llie attomliom oC liie read-' Mc. Crum’s oxclamailoa, as llie spirit focm or any sect - whose "entertainments” are not would mnke forever memorable the coming
fe.-l ■.•.<'0' tiff uioliT tiui laid,•, hut his whole lag public to iho iacgo slock of Spicltuai, lie- j eluded l-ls grasp, was: " - It bsm fraud,gentlemen ! after the Orthodox pattern. If Mr. Mnrkee twenty-five yeasts? And who canforetell wlmt ’
Iii .dy .ally io my View as lie faeud me. 1 sat at
1ms really paid anything, wo hope lie has paid their very occurrence is to make necessary, if '
■ ........
*,:....
"............ Works.....which
'■*■!
Tliat
amd■ Mist
,-CllH)eon8
we was a gcauiac llcsii amd bload woman, and
. tin-’-I.|e, till' e.i'riier of thf'fable bring between foriiialocy
only in accordance with tlie law of sequence,; for
.
tlA- I -at I Collid -IV half-wav below .the keep oa sale at ilie B.\nneu ok Liotcr Book I it was the medium - herself.” But here Mr. it under protest; for the time is not fnr dis
I aide, aml- l,( mnyiiug my It<’tnl slightly, I could - 8T0itlS| gcenmd Hioc of building No. !- Molligoln
j Crum reckoned without Ids host.- It is well- tant when there will be such a state of public twenty-five years to come? narrowing nnd
*
breaking up tlie soil must bo followed by tlio
-.-i■ ll,’’ Whole ,|i;uv ee|oW| whioli wiis wholly
cry I’liiec, cermcCof l’cevimcl-.stivei| Boston','Mi.s.s. known to all experienced investigators tliat opinion on tills subject, that tlie city governiA|."-’ il ' in lull daylight. Ao ordiuary drawing
work . of seeding; and it is not tlie old seed that
|
imcut
will
be
forced
to
pay
him
back,
princiOcdecsaccenpamicd by cash will receive prompt these materialized forms may often he quite as
room ■ -Lair wa-aiioa.l 'ix iucites from tin' tollle
We ace pcopaccd to forwacd any ; solid as tlie medium hersidl; that they have lit- | pal and interest, all tlmt they have now plundcr- is to . bo sown in this country for ' the remainder
oo - t!....... |i|i-i|li- siilr, six fivl irmo- Dr- Made. aitcalioa.
A ta nvv iiiia t-liiiir wii- iu tin- imtuer of the of tii' piMicaiioms of tho Boik Trade at usual j erally shown that they were composed tempora- j ed hiin of under the inspiration of Police-,Justice of the century.
' reem, abimi tlio suna' di-ta imv.1 root him a lid rail’s. W’CrrspeetCully decliuc all business opeca- j cily of 11 flush and blond,” ns Mr. Crum says. | Wheeler nnd tlie other anti - Spiritualists of Roclt(ouo tin’ l.itili’. A^Iati-ot' llio ordinary' school
; ester. Slmme on such infamous bigotry in this Dcceuse of .Hrs. Puuliiiti Wright Davis.
Sill' aml a pn-ee l -f -lili' pencil Wi-te Up 1. till' lioas loekimg lo tho sale of liDoks on commission. But the weight of testimony is in favor of the
fact that Mrs. Market! had not moved from her ' land of equal rights, of religious toleration, of
table.
■
.
2ead foc a fcec Catalogue of oac Publications.
This earnest advocate of woman su^rago
lii'taiitly upon taking our -seats very loial rap- i
. seat. The nffair has not impaired Mrs. Mar tlie protection of minorities, and of constitution passed on from tier bomb in North Prevl<lelice|
ping rulin' iip-'ll lia- ilonr. Thi- was folhnvi’il by i 9f I n ’iiiutlug fcom thu Ba.vnkh or Light. c•aa•^s1ldH>llh1 kon’s reputation ns a medium ; hut it has shown al law ! We are amazed that such an outrage
bi.” I., August - 24th, aged sixty-three. Tlio
'
a sIii-i-ppmoii oi iur mii, blows upon thr latili’, jar I>a.,tkni i'* illiiUiiguIsli botwoon ttilllociial acl Ides aml tlio
ri■1ll11H1filr.■ltl<»rls (cinu!eust‘‘l or olhocwl.sg) of omccgsm<'n^te | what certain bigots would do, if they durst, to ! should he tolerated even in Rochester. Let there news of lier transition will - he received with
ring my li.iiid, us they were laving upon it. gnlss
ouc
oolaiiina
arc
open
for
tho
gxpcosslom
of
lmpoce
Tio-," l>low, were ii'pi-alisi ut any purl of tin' ■odd) ara
*cthiDjJ^in
; but wo cannot umlortakotoon<locsothle put down Nplcltimlisia. Tile attempt to check lie a remonstrance at once aildressod to tlio city feelings of sadness in the circles in which she
tali!'' ili’diii’il, hy merely timchiug lluil -spot with varh’’l duidos of opinion to which ouccocr^o‘f^|H>mlomt: give the stances hy imposing heavy fines on Mr. government.
'
labored as an heaered member. She was a
‘ 1 Markee is -every way contemptible. If our op
fid’ linger, w liilr (Id' blows, il- for-’ihle a - if t'ivi-li uttgcancgs
woman of distinguished attainments aud fine ' in
with a -h-dv i ■ hammer, wore being made. Dr..
ponents think it is hy such persecution tiiat
.
tit' lurtod for tlie llaniiuc of I.lgkt.]
tellectual qualities, and through Iicc long life
, Slaili-', lianiD Were on tin' lahh' upon my liainls,
' CONSIDER THE LI LIES.
Spiritualists can he put down, they will ' soon
ami Ji’ whop’ llilliy to his fi'i’l was fully before
gave - freely of her talents' nnd wealth to ele
my i'\ ' es. I am certain t hat dot a muscle moved.
learn their mistake.
Given
impromptu through. .Jfrs.- Cora L. V. Tap vate and advance tho better interests of lier sex. b
’(’da.'li ho tool; flu- Dali’, all er I hail carefully iopun, at the close of a lecture in Brooklyn, iV. r., - She spoke aad wrote frequently upon tho subject
-jad't--il it to P" u-ureil th.at t|n writing was upon
JulyMth, 1870.
‘
dear io lier, aad much of Iicc public aod prlvato <
*
.M«
l
iu
him
Turned
Exposers
it, ami, placing lid’ll' a piece of slain pencil, llio
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si/o of a small grain of wlmat, ho pressed tlm
work lms lmd powerful'influence- lo the cause.If
any
proof
wore
needed
that
the
pre
’
tcr-hu"Consider
the
lilies,
how
"they
grow!
”
slato tightly lid’ow tiot against llio slab of tlm
Slie
had a refined, sympathizing nature, a heart
lU'Bi.je.vrioN omcr ani> iioountoke. nmii phenomena testified to by Spiritualists are
Within tlie ground the darkened ceet
lal’lo. I’resenlly I ’heard thcsotiiid as of writiug
warm with good impulses, aml a sweetness of 211. 0 Montgomery hMiaco, corner ' of - b’rovlncg
genuine effects of spirit-power, it would he fouad No cay of sum, mo light cam know,
oo a 'slato. Tlio slain was reolovell, atul on il a
■ Irvyl (la»w<
r
*
Floor).
disposition which made her society very delight
zigzag liiw was drawn from oml lo-oml.
,
No tondoc bursting of the shoot,
in the utter inability of such mediums as pretend
, AGENTS FOU TUB HA S N gil IS' N t.W YoliH.
At this mumi'ot theehalr that- I hail described I
ful. Her marriage to tlm Hon. Thomas Davis of
to
turn
"
exposers
”
to
duplicate
one
of
tlie
high

But oaly darkness, ouly tlio low,
as standing Py tlm lahlo was lilted up to a level blig AMKUMAN Nt^WN I’O.MI’ANVl II'.. NA2SAB2T.
Providence, gave her ample wealth and rendered
er
manifestations
in
a
'way
to
show
’
that
they
Deep
bed
which
umio
can
over
know.
,
with the lable, held iti lhal position lor several '
ti o a, ii y — at i e- ii .
Iicc more capable of -aiding, practically, organi
could lie produced by any trick or gymnastic Loag time, within ' tlio shaded groves,
seClUdlS| ami lliell ilre]i|a’d to tlm Hour. Wlille .
I’l 'UI.iNliKUN ASH I’llOi’IUETOlis.
zations and attempts constantly making in behalf
tlm clmir was mr suspellded lo tlm air I rarefolly :
effort.
Of
Baldwin,
'one
-ofthese
unhappy
i,mTho violets upon tlie bank
dI‘CiIHii CmlsllY.s...................'............. •.'.lITtlll.
of woman's progress. bn Iicc elegant homo - moit
- llutel| Dr. Slal|e. It was far•-l>eyoml his reaeh. .
postors,
tlm
S
uu Francisco Chronicle of a recent
IhAAi: Ii. Iiitoc............... iir.HNHss Man a okh.
Have blossomed ; amd tlio flowering loves
Bul his hmmls woro umlor my 'hands, aml his :
of the leading woman suffragists were golertained
di’Hers aail e<pun^pnlc•alltin.s agiiucinUilag to lho date remarks:
fe^■t’wl■re tolly io viow ooar my own, ou llio slilo Of myrtle ’moog tlie eder.s dank
and enconcaged, and - its charming hospitality
Hlliiiclal
Department
of
tills
pa|idrshmnlil
bnaiIiIrl
‘
iBo<l
io
of tlm tahlo dJlJill,ite lo that oo which lhe ehair
"
Baldwin
lias
lately
visited
our
city
und
State.
Have whispered ; tlio narcissus moves
b.- r -caiis <’-fLH^’; : -ad n -J l 1 ippjnkku I .kttkiis t- »O- aac
was well known threughent, the country. Oo
hail ri’i-ll.
.
■ ■
’ ii. ilium, it A N N Kit OB LiGiiT ruim 1KH1 NO biOUNK, llON- He announced tlmt lie could teacli his audience
lier sick bed sh-ywas patient aml resigned. Con
Whilo I was taking oolo of his poslthm at this CnNs Math.
all the ‘ tricks ’ of mediums. He lmd good audi Toward tlio stream, possessed oC inward loves.
ldomim|| a tatiiil rudely grasped my km...... a tln
*
ences of church members, but at tlie close of bls "Coasldec tiie llllos, how they grow!"
fined to lier chamber for three years witli a dis
" While iv.-ri'f-ugiilzi' on man as nmsloc, ami lake no hunk performances, when he was to explain fully to
u|l|los|te siile -to whore Dr. Slaile was sealell, aml
tressing -malady, yet her fine spirits never de
The cobln's omting-time is past,
as -an unerring aullmrlty, we must cordially accept all great them, lie wusulways too ’ tired,’ ‘ it was too late,’
. his hamls wore still lo mine oo llm lahlo.
serted her, - ami lier efforts to do good never re
Tiie
yenng
birds
iato
warblers
grow,
Blows of a mure geulle kind upon lhe table| al- ' men as lights of the world. The general Intis of men come ‘ would explain next night-,
*
etc.,-etc. Those au
laxed. Mrs. Davis filled oefc-al pesltleos In
leaded with a remarkable i|uiverii)g of it, no- and go. ami In' alone Is.wlse who walks In the light, rever diences ure still waiting for Raid win’s ‘explana
Aod all - thoir flakes oC soog are - cast
ent
and
thankful
heforo
(Iod,
lull
self-nnitered
In
his
own
mmme■i|| as no said, lhat his wife was preseot,
woman suffrage organizations, lectured upon tlm
tions,’ aud some pious individuals begin to see Upoa - tlio alc. - The streamlets flow
atul ili'-irnd the slato. - After the slate had beeu : Imnvlduullly.',-/,m/. A'. H. ttritton.
tlie facts, and acknowledge tlmt the ‘trick’ was Responsive io flio life -that dome cam kmew.•
subject, published at one time a paper called Tho
carefully eleaoeil| it was laid’ upon tlm lop of j
in getting them out to see real spiritual phenom
Uua, devoted to the advocacy- of woman’s rights,
,
the table, with a like piece of pencil under it.
Outrage at Mrs. .UnrkeeS Seances.
ena under tlie pretence of au ‘ exposure.’ ”
. Tho coses nco o’ecspcut in blossoming;
.
i
and with voice nnd pen accomplished a great
Upoo the slate ho placed his right hand, aod i
At Rochester, N. V., August' Kth, one Mr.
All this corresponds exactly with ttm acdeUot , The gacdem walk with pccfumc-dcmtli is sircwm ; deal of work. Her passage from the scenes of
placi-d my' lott haod, aud with -my other hand I
fi^'ld his li-l'l haod as it lay upoo tile table. As i Crum, a roporlec, aliimipled lo .seize - a material which Dr. Noyes, who lmd interviewed Baldwin, Amd all tiie insects thither loitering,
*
time
will be deeply regretted, and her earnest
my hand lay upoo tlm shite, I could eeel, and I ; Iz.cI form tiiat- camo out a’ one of Mcs. Marker's wrote in the recent letter to Mr. Epos Sargent,
Seek mow another clmllce for thoir throne ;
ness, faith and inspiration will be greatly missed
did also distinctly hean, smm-thiiig -dvdldlii); upon seaaccs. Tlio fellewing nccouiit of lho affalc is • which has beeu published in tlie- Banner. Ac Wlityaro tho lilies lato? Why still below
'
in tlie woman’s movement.
il. Tlio eomumnlealiou was evidently a long
fcom llio - Rechcstec Democrat and Chronicle of cording to the Santa Barbara (Cal.) Index, Bald Must they la sileace slumber soft amd low?
ooe; 'but ld•tere . report tlm resull, t desire lo
Tier remains wore intengd at Swan Point Cem
August
ITI:
.
win Ims drawn Jnrge audiences hy bds pretended "Cmi.sldor tho lilies, how they grow ! ”
uote hero a rcimu'kahlc pheoemeueO| to my mlud
etery
on the - 28th ; ' funeral services by Rev. Au
" Mcs. Mackco, a Spicltualist medium,extended exposures, having ' sometimes taken in several tile most suggestive lhat alleuded this experi- i
Waiting long tlmo—tho vermal showers,
gustus IWoodbury, assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth
meat.
.
! llivllnl'ioiis to ccpceseatallves fcom' ilie news hundred dollars a night.
Tlio ^^mdlght, amd tho tides tlmt flow
Cady Stanton ’ aod Miss' Susan B. Anthony.
hi is necessary clearly to understand llm posi- ; papers of tills city lo allend a sCancc given hy
Tlie prospect of making money has tempted
, tion of the- parties, therefore l repeat it.
lioc last evening. \V. C. Crum of the Express,
Sustaining -^0, have glvou thoir powers;
Among tlic largo concourse Io attendance wero
•
Dr. Slade aod myself sat face lo face. One 1 aad several oilier cepoclecs, found themselves in another genuine medium, W.- F. Peck, to join Wiiy arc tlio lilies slumbering slill ?
Theodore Tillou, Miss gate Stanton, and many
haod pl each of us was laid upon the slate. Tlio ■ Hio apartment coaled hy Mc. Mackcc, ia com tlie renegades, and impose ou public credulity
Who wakoms them witli magic will ?
'other prominent persons.
"
side of' tlm slate that was being written upiill was . paay with lea jic fifleca ladles aad gentlemen,a-l by pretending tlmt the phenomena of Spiritual
Mrs. Davis was a firm believer la Spiritualism,
iiri’S'i-d hy-ns agaiirnt the table. Dur siecrnd devout .Spirilim-isls. Tho ceem, lias ao other
Wlmt
time
the
harvesters
go
eecth,
bauds were liilked legethen, aud lay upoo the fucaltucc save lho chairs aad table -used hy lhe ism are tricks, and tlmt lie can show it. Accord
aad .Irs. Hardy, of Bestoa, aad others, liavo
Who 'vo waited all the summer through '
table. .While tills ’p<>slll<>u was preserved, fhe circle and im'dium, mid tho mjT<loriou.s caliliiel. ing to the journal last - named : " Those persons
frequently visited lier during Iicc lust illness tlmt
Foc
cipcnlmg
of
tlio
seed,
whoso
wortli
.writing proceeded wit limit pause. When -Dr. Oa ihe outside of tho cabinet woco hung placards who, under favorable circumstances, have close
she might receive messages from lier spirit
They only who Imd planted kaow—
Slade removed Ills lu)iul-from mine it ceased iu- with llie fellewlag i^iigidfiicuit inscriptions : ' ‘In ly, thoroughly aud patiently investigated tlio
friends. She was a regular reader of the Baooec
stanlly, aod as idstautly was reuewed when his .Cod we icusl,’ ‘Tlie puce in spirit- shall see
Hut tho lilies lmd mot blown' tlio while—
hand and mine met. This e.xperinmllt'was re (tnd,’ ‘Thrice
*
welcome, imbh
*
ami faithful' phenomena tlmt take place iu .Mr. Peck’s pres
of Light, aad often ' spoke kindly of its effect.s io
When
lo
I
oven
where
tlio
ripened
sheaf
pealed several times, add never failed. .
: hand,’.- ‘There is no deatli,’ ’Tlie monster has i ence, kuow Hat it is absolutely impossible for
do justice by all. As evidence la proof of lier
Expanded, there tlie fowec aod leaf,
Dele-, theii, was a chain or circle formed by my lost Ids lcccecs,’ 'The aagcls,ef lovo bid us ^^^-ol- him to perform them without the aid of some oc
fearlessness la regard to lier belief, we republish
Tho
lily
ch|lllce
seemed
to
smile.
’
arms and bony, aod Dr. SIiuIi-’s arms aod body, come above.’
cult power, lie will play a few shallow tricks
her last testimony to it, as, it appeared lo our
"th-'liate being’ lii-tw, - ell us, my- ha’od al ooe eud
Aflor ilie newspaper men had fully satisfied ami then erpow litem to tlie admiring multitude, In Palestine, wheco tho Master’s foot
of it, his haod at lhe olher eud, aod between our themselves ia regard - lo tho cabinet,’ a ‘ clcclo ’
issue for May 20th, .870 :
Trod paths unknown of earth,
hauds, aod upoo the slate thai coauecled them, was formed. Rcpccscalativcs - from ilie Union nud gather iu money.”
To tho E<lle(^rof tho Ha^nieref Light:
Unfortunately where ten persons will go to see Tlio lilies bloomed around his foot
the wriiioi; was. Wheu the chain was broken aad Ad.vcrtlscr, aad Dommaat aad Chcoolclc,
Wilt you permit mo to narrate o few facts tlmt recently
ferlbwltb the wrlliiig ceased. When the chain i woco them appianlcd a commute-' to' bind tho tlie, phenomena of Spiritualism proved to be true,
occurred Io 01^^ eoem, wb1cb,acceuot . wlllmakeas
After the - sprimg’s slow blr-th,
brief
:ih possible?
;
medium
ia
llie
cabinet-.
Tho
Indy
wm'at
once
was - ne-f<>^l|gd ihe ^11101; was at ouce resumed.
n hundred will go to see them exposed as false. And scattered germs of future time.
Quite bate In .March, while Mrs, ilardy was visitlog nio,
The ••idcel was iusiaulaneiius. iu this curious ! sealed in ihe - naccow laclasuce and iho liein of
a
luaaco
was hold by my bedsido which was unusually sat
*
fact we must seek lhe clue - to this psychological , hoc dcoss caccfully mailed io llie tleer. Her So an unscrupulous medium is encouraged to Whom tho snowy bells - should make thoir chime.
l.seactecy. i pass evoe tho tests given, only stating that on
tho slate was wiltton this message: " Wo will not give any
: hands wore them tilled with - Hour aad tied lo- forswear himself, and to humbug tlie public by
my.slery.
.
.
For fullness of - tiie life tlmt lives
molds to night, You must ho heroon next Wodoosday
Some rapid nippings, iodicailog lhat the writ : gctlicc with white brittle thread to the cliaira setting up false claims, aud bringing charges
morning'i (this was Frida}). Mrs. Hardy domuccod a
Ye wait tho coming harvest time;
little, aod said sho " thought sho could not como so somi
ing was finished, the slate was llfigd, aod ill ii number of limos, ' so tliat ii soomed utterly impas- against such mediums as Dr. Slade, Mr. Home,
again.” The reply to this was, " You rm^u^t do this foc us
dear aod perfie-lly distinct ^11101; the following ! sililc eoc hoc to rise oc even to change hor poslWhatever spring may give she gives,
who do so much for you.” Shu thou said, “bdeu•t soo
was 'n-ad. Il tilled the whole side of the slate :
tion without some of tlie threads giving way. aud .Mrs. Andrews, which lie knows to be slan
Tlio violet, 'the birds’ swe.et clilmo,
aoy ceasoo foc 11.”’ Tlio reply tamo oil tlio slate, ”You
always want tho reasons for everything: wo will, at that
S mg-.-. Y«»u <-n* i-oam I hveMlgulihtf ft subject Tims secured, ilie dooc was closed,-and -slm was derous. - Tlds is wlmt young Bishop lms been do But for the lilies you must wait,
time, give tho mold of a faco, iu Cu-I day light, which shall
' that h woi ill. << all the liiae pni nr any ntia-r man of mtml loft to hoc owa meditations,
ing in New York, anil means to continuo - doing
bo cocognized.” Tho persons who woco to - bg present
ran ijuvolu to Iis Invcstlgatlan. Wlmii man can bulluvu
Tlmt lu their coming aco so slow.
The 'dooc of iho cabinet was opened, and tlio next winter. The classes who hate aud fear Spir
woro thou named.
Io thU truih. tt will ta most cu.scs make him a bettgr
At tho appointed time the littlo company gathered couad
man. This Is oar object tu chaiing to earih-te make man figure of a woman dcessCd entirely lo white
Tlie lilies oC lice aro evcc-late|
my bed. ThoparaUino was brought ny one of the house
ami woman hetier. u'iecis ami pni•er. I am truly|
itualism are swift to fall into tho trap, and nre
partially
camo
through-tho
opening.
ilor
voice
Wlmt time they como ' no mao can know-!
hold, and pcgpargd du my presence, boeeee Mrs. Hardy tatA. W. si,AMEJ’
was rattier weak, but very distinct,-and poceecl- very reluctant to be undeceived.
tored tho room. This was about eleven o'clock, thg ueeue
" Consider the lilies, how they grow! ”
While I was reading this a hand again grasped
tide sun pouring into thg windows with unwonted bcllllan- audible in ovory pact of the coom. ilor name
We have already explained tho modus operandt
cy. Tho small table under which tho pacaflliio was placed
my knee furthest from Dr. Slade, whose hands ly
was Lizzie, amd sho seemed to lie cecogiilzed
was sot by my bedside, so that . costed my hand upon it. Two
were at lhat moment holding’ the slato that i hy some - ooe at tlie other ond of the clcclo; but of tiie medium turned exposer. ne will claim ladles aud ono gentleman occupied tho uppoc oud aud oao
Coming' Events.
might copy lhe writing. As I wrote, a hand, before any questions could bo asked she - retired tlmt tlie tyings nnd untyldgsaco done by bis owa
sidg of thg table. Mcs. Hacdy took hoc seat at tho lower
of tho table, whore, as d said to iige| she would bo fully
which I - saw distinctly, came erem under lhe and clescd tho - deec, Tlie door was again opened skill and celerity ; that the effect of the floating
Tlie answer of tho controlling intelligence - to a oud
in my sight, She was busy with a bit of fapoy wock. Wo
lablC| seized my - waistcoat aad pulled il viol^^^^^- and the form at once appeared. This time she
sat talking In this position for CCigon minutes, when b
guitar is produced by holding it iu ills disengaged question relative - to the chaugcs In- tlie ecclesias asked
hor to -ay aside hor work aod place lioc Imiuls ou tlio
ly.
advanced a step outside of iho cabinet, mad
Sfcing thiS| I took lhe pencil with which I was those in tlie third ciccle Imd a chance of exam lmnd, ami swinging it about, &c., &c. Thea lie tical and political institutions of the United table. To this, with hoc swoot good oatuco, she coadily
copying' the words aad laid il al the edge of the a ining her more minutely. She appeared to lie -a will give a few exhibitions iu the light, hut noth States for the next twenty-five years, which was accodod.
bt was uot mauy mluutos bcCoco tbeco was a splashing
table furthest from Dr. Slade, aad far beyond Ills -j woman of oledlum height, cather inclined to ing tlmt is intrinsically difficult or marvelous. reported in a late issue of the' Banner, is one that sound uudor thg tabid, aod in too mluutos - it was anoenoccd that the work was eiolshod. Thg shawl was lieted,
reach, the end' of the pencil projecting about two t embonpoint, dressed entirely lo white, with a
IBs hearers will take his word for it, thou, tlmt lias doubtless awakened - wide interest among aud thoro was found, lylog on the tabeuegt| a most wendgcfnl
inches over lhe ledge. I asked if the hand would 1
Aftera little gxam^uatieo l recognized It os that of
veil covering hec face, baco arms, mad ap all tlie phenomena are frauds; aud he will elude readers, as it must likewise lead to universal afacg.
very doac fcidod, long gooe b-foce. Thg gray haic was
take lhe pencil. Forthwith a hand came from ! Iting
parently a glcdlc of soiim kind around hor
tossod
of
eecehoad du nls own peculiar style. Tho nosg
,
under the table; seized lhe pencil, aad threw it ; waist. . Tlie dcoss sklct camo within about two explanation by resorting to such devices as we speculation. Not only is the curiosity a common and mouththowore
pgreoctioo. ’ No sculptor gvoc inoldodsucb upon lhe floor. f again asked that it wpuld pick ; laches oe tho lleer, nad beneath it, as sho step have already recorded of Baldwin. Aud thus one tlmt seeks to know of the - future by lifting a uosg. Oo comparison with a ' water-color mioiatucg io my
lip the pencil aad bring it lo me. In a miaule it ; ped forward, hoc bare feet could bo plainly dls- are the ' many fooled nud confirmed iu their igno even a corner of the curtain by which it is con ■possession, of thg existence of which till that moment Mrs. .
Hacdy was Ignorant, ovocy lino aod curve of tho classic
was brought aad put' upon lhe table hy my side.
features was found to bg corccct. Thg whole thing was
IVlimt further investigations might rance,.
cealed, but at tills present era there is a visible ovidootly
. I saw lhe hand Hal brought il as disll’aclly as I . tlaguishcd.
as much a surpcisg arid delight to Mcs. Hacdy
have disclosed it is impossible' io say, for just at
any of us: this being the frst facg that had come to hec
con b! see my own. Il was a small bund, seem- ; this moment, as -tlm form was about to move
multitude of symptoms of great and important to
which had boon eocefflozcd.
ingly-lhat of a woman/
' forward, a man - sprang ecom the. lowec end of
ItrntnlTnjusticc.
Now, knowing -as b do by practical gxpocioiicg tho <0changes that uimost unconsciously make such
cultlos of modeling a facg or haod, Mcs. Hardy must bo
. Again lhe slate was cleaned and laid upon lhe
clcclo aod oiidoavoccd to gcasp the spirit in
Wolcacu from tlie Rochester (N. Y.) papers curiosity supreme. Every - one who is capable accredited with dtvtnepower to bo Rb-o to accomplish such
table as beferg|' my haad-upon it. In a few sec- ! the
hds arms. As his hand touche-d hoc body sho that at the recent trial of Elijah Markee, in the both of observation and ■ reflection - realizes that ■ eosuUstnhb her toes. Hut as - Mrs. Hardy’s eoct woro cnonds llie following sentence was written. Con- ; gave
casod Io a neatly Utting pair of lacod hoots, it would have
a loud alid’vccy feminine scream, and skill
Impossible foc her to havo made hor toes available.
slderable power was used tn tills writing, and I fully slipped from his gcasp, disappearing within police court of that .city, for an assault on Mr. something is in the air which was not once to be boon
Each pgcson pCgsgnt at this sdanceIs willing to make his oc
' could distinctly feel the pressure of -the pencil ; the cabinet. Ia aa liistant iho whole circle wps W. C. Crum, the particulars of which will be' seen, and out of which new and strange results ' hor
AlUla^^t to tho above statement, aml I, who hope soon
upon the slale, and its motion as every word was ! in air upcoac, and io the c(mfusieu Mc. Markee, found elsewhere,' a charge - was’ trumped up are to flow.
to Join tho spirit-throng, wish toglvg my last tostlmeil}' to
■
splcl^-phun^^^^^^ia.
.
wrillen :
! the husband of tho medium- sprang forward,
b havo said that all present woco willing to make their aeagainst
Markee
for
“
violating
the
law
in
giving
.
People
who
nre
willing
to
admit
that
these
" I a in Hr. '.Inlm ^’orin•l«s i was tlio Queen's physician. j and, wiih ‘You d---- d cascal ’ upon his lips,
fldavit, but te they would uot spoak tho exact truth when
Go<l li .fss you ;
.7. goHHKti. j
entertainments for money without a license,” turns and - revolutions in human progress do actu In the pcosoncg of God aod "just mou made porfectt”l-o
110^'0 a liiagislcatg would impel them to do so. The
While I was reading this, the hand again came
*
! struck Crum ovoc tho head with u chair, for W. and he wns mnde to pay fifty dollars, while an ally occur, and always must occur in obedience oath
hour was profoundly solemn, aud each 'aud a-l Colt It so.
0.
Crum
tho
intrudec
proved
to
lie/
‘
b
appeal
from under lhe table and seized lhe sleeve of my l
Tills would have boon soot you much eaclloc but foc my ioto
the
law
of
.
advancement,
are
incredulous
to
'
yon
gentlemen
eor
protection,
’
■
shouted
Ccum,
additional
'fifty
dollars
was
'
charged
him
for
tho
uoss.
Yours with slucorost cospoct,
coat aml tried lopull mvarm down, hut b resisted, I as lio hold up his- acm to ward of aaethcc ex
Paulina We Davis,
privilege of continuing his spiritual sdaaces.
about any special changes taking place in their
and ll- disappeared. Then it came up again, as 1
Kate Hinds.
pected
blow,
but
-bceere
itcould-fall
oHmcs
had
if from ' my legs, and ca'ught- the eye glass tliat interposed.
The
.
English
of
this
is,
that
"the
cutertaloown
day.
They
assign
them
either
to
the
past
.
.:
G
eouge Davis.
.~f—Provtdence,- R.
May \0th- .876,
was hanging from my neck, and opened it.
mor^t"
referred
to
was
simply
n
sitting
for
-the
or
the
future,
but
the
present
cannot
possibly
The
voice
of
Daniel
Webster
directed
that
-the
: During all these phenomena' Dr. Slade’s hands two gentlemen who had hound Mcs. Marked lu development of ' certain spiritual phenomena, or contain them. - It is much like the prevalent be
were before me on lhe lable, and Ills - feet full la the chalc should ceme forward with tlie light
Andrew Jackson Davis.
for tiie appearance of materialized forms, be lief that everybody is liable to die but ourselves.
my view upon lhe IIooc. The hand on each occxamini! her, but -cautionlog them to -make lieved -to be projected by spirit-force. - If Mr. Now if events do occur at all, they must do so-- Mrs. Cora ' L. V. Tappau, who is at present iu
casmn came from the side of the table opposite nod
examination as brief as possible. Tho two
to where Dr, Slade wa^-- sitting. lie was seated the
Markee lmd advertised a lecture on chemistry, somewhere in ' the line of time, and why not at Chicago, 111., as the pioneer -speaker for the cur
on my left, aial the hand came aad seized me on named went promptly forwacd, and .opening and had, for the " entertainment ” of his audi this time as well ns at - any past or some future rent lecture season, has a card iu another - col
the
dooc
of
tlie
cabinet
found
Mrs.
Mackee
pre

my right leg, in a position impossible
*
to him.
in the same position they had left hoc, hut ence, exhibited the combustion of -certain gases, time. Tho single condition of a religious, social, umn, concerning Mr. Davis, ' to which we earn
Tlie hand . saw was not half tlio size of Dr. cisely
- 'Slade’s hand. It touched my hand three 11^8, with face aad hands 'covered with bleed. Tho or got up a little pyrotechnic display, it would or political change-call it revolution, if prefer estly call the attention -of Spiritualist societies
and . I could feel lhat it was warm, seft| and thread was unbroken, Hough a little disac- all - have been set down as a purely scientific af able — is that ' everything shall be ripe for it. throughout the -United States, as omhodylng au
raagcd| tiie dress was mailed to tlio fleeC| and
moist, aad as solid -aml fleshly as nay own.
fair, and no license would have been demanded. Just when it may occur is ' something about - excellent project aud oue worthy of the united
Again llie slate was -cleaned aail hold iiader tlie Hour was undisturbed in her hands. ACtec
.some
tlnQ had elapsed, sho was gradually re A sitting - for the purpose of evolving certain which it cares nothing, ami, In fact, has nothing cooperation ' of all.
'
the table tight against the wood, one-half of it
Dr. T. A. Blaud also speaks words full of feel
projecting beyond the edge, so that ' I might be stored to consciousness, hut apparently ex wonderful psychological or spiritual phenomena, to do. Enough that all events are embroidered
hausted
and
woco
out.
Mr.
'
Crum
states
that
assured lhal it was lightly pressed against the
showing, ns many believe, that man survives the on this ground of - Time, in which we are actors. ing concerning The 'Seer, ou our second page.
wood-; -but tlie slate was seized, and with great the form he gcasped was that of a live, flesh and ' dissolution of his physical body, and can manifest That gives us all sufficient warrant for speculat
Tlie efforts of Mr. J. N. T. - Martheze, of 20
bleed
woman.
If
lie
had
only
held
on
foc
'a
mo

force drawn away aad rapidly raised above me
"
Palineira square, Brighton, have resulted iu the
and placed upon my head. In tills position the ment longer the -matter would have been settled his objective reality to surviving friends, is set ing about them.
We are told by the spirit-intelligence referred formation of a committee iu England, to act iu
sound of writing upoo it was distinctly heard by beyond a doubt' as fully in tlio minds of others down as an "entertainment,” to be -paid for like
me. On ' removing it, I fenod written upon It ns it is now lo his own. As it is, nothing was a circus or a juggler’s programme.
to,
that twenty-five years lienee Spiritualism will conjunction with that - iu America, iu raising
proved oc disproved to tho minds of tho public.
the following words:
Religious anil scientific bigotry Is at- the bottom Imvo-dystcongdc and deeper hold in every church subscriptions toward the.testlmeulal to Audrew
Man must.nut 1teuht any mocg, when we can cemg in this The whole affalc is moce deeply enveloped iu of all this persecution. The judge 'and his up
than it has to-day. We are quite prepared to Jacksou Davis, the committee, - as at present con
mystocy than ever/’
way.
J. V., M.D.
Then the large anu-clmlr rushed forward from
Mc. Ccum, who seems to havo been voCy much holders undertake to pronounce upon these phe credit it, judging only from what has- occurred stituted, being ’Mr. Charles Blackburu, Mr. B.
the corner of tlie room lu which it had - beeu intimidated by Mr. Markeo’s show of resent nomena : assuming that they are either diabolical ' already. Although the church rulers and man Coleman, Dr. 4. Sextou, Mr. A. Calder, Mr. W.
placed, to the table.
or fraudulent; and hoping thus to manifest their agers are vigorously contesting . the progress of Tebb, Sir Chas. Isham, Bart., Mr. H; D. JeuckAgain the slate was placed under the table, ment, had him up bcfoco the police court the fol
aod projecting ' from it. A hand twice seized aad- lowing Saturday, aod there ouc Justice Wheoloc contempt for the hundreds of thousands of intel Spiritualism in their - midst, and scouring the eu, Mr. H. Collea, Mr. W. H. Harrison, Mr. ABbeoK my leg, both of the hands of Dr. Slade be- preoeuocel tho accused guilty of assault aud ligent persons, here and - in Europe and Austra- lanes'ahd alleys for prestldigitateurs and profes- Uleudiuulug, Mr. J. N. T. Martheze.
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SEPTEMBER 2, ■ 1876.
The Uauuer of Light Public Free
'. .
Circle MeetlugH.
The Banaer Circle - Room Meetings will bn re
sumed September 6th, and continued regularly
from week -to week, as ia the past, Mrs. Jennie
S. Rudd being the medium. The
*se
meetings
were established by us at the cariiest solicitation
of a powerful band of spirits, whose words of
wisdom given to 'us through the lips nf their me
dium, Mrs. Ceaaiit, twenty years ago, have beea
signally verified. When, but a year tad a half
since, wo were impressed with tiin fact that the
devoted mouthpiece nf tli'o angels would remain
witli us - in the physical but a brief season, her
casket of flesh being nearly worn out ia the ser
vice, we asked Mr. Parker what we should do
for a medium fnr the circle-room at her demise,
lie replied:- "It is time
*
enough fo think about
that emergency when it occurs. We shall - fur
nish you with aa instrument, though ant -precisely
like that .1 am now using ; wn however hope to
find ,oiii as nearly resembling the good lady as
we possibly can.” How well the band have suc
ceeded we leave our readers themselves to judge.
Parties from but nf - town - intending to be
present at tills initial service oa the 6th, will do
well to come early. Charles AV. Sullivan will
add to the harmony of the oeeasIna by singing.
The doors - will be open to the friends at 2 o’clock
r. si., aad tho meeting will bo called to order at 3,
precisely.
.

BANNED
Sunday Grove-Meetings.
Drs.- II. F. Gardner and A. II. Richardson will
hold a meeting nt Shawsheene-River Grove, on
the line of the Boston and Maine Railroad, Sun
day, September 3d, which promises to be - an occa
sion of marked intcrest-aot the least point in
the case being the expected debate on thn Now
Movement, in which Drs. Storer and Bruce, Miss
Lizzie Doten and others will participate.
Tile Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of
Boston, will hold a meeting September 3d, nt
HIglilnnd-Lnke Grove, New York and New Eng
land Railroad. Mr. Linton, of England, Mrs.
Hattie Wilson and others wili‘ fiirnish the speak
ing, and Masters’s Flrst-Itegiuient Hand will give
a sacred conceit.
Dr. Gordrci announces on our fifth page tiint
he has made arrangements for nil out-door gath
ering and ^^14)0^ lit Lovell’s Grove, opposite
Quincy Point, Sunday, September 10th. The
regular Sunday train over the Boston and Maine
Rnilrond will convey excursionists to the city In
time to take the 10:30 boat for the Grove; and
efforts are making for a special boat from Salem
to the Crrovevnml return, to accommodate thn
Spiritualists (nnd others) of that city -and vicin
ity, who are In a measure shutout, by went nf
rnilrond accommodations, from participating in
these meetings generally.
.

NpirItiuiIiNin In Terre Haute, Inti.
Anna Stewart, the celebrated materializing
'
Spirit-Art.
medium, is reported ns being In good healtli, nnd
• M. MIllesen lectured en this subject en Sun giving- public nnd private s6nnces regularly - with
day evening, Aug. 27th, nt Templars' llall, 488 inert-ased power. The mediumistie work of
Washington street, Boston, his presence calling Laura Morgan is also highly spoken of.
together an audience which crowded the piacn ef
1ST" The concluding paper (No. 12) of the
assembly. His line nf argument wns similar in
popular
' series on SpIrItualzGifts, contributed tn
nature tn that embodied In the report of ills re
cent discourse at the IJIglilnnd Lake Camp-Meet these columns by Mrs. Emma. Ilaillage Britten,
will nppenr in our next issue. - We hope to makn
ing, printed in our issue for Aug. 12th.
arrangements
Jnr the securing of yet other arti
As n result if tills preliminary-gathering, ar
rangements have been made with Mr. MIllesen, cles from this talented lady, in future.
whereby lie will commence a course ef lectures
KT Cnl. II. S. Olcott announces that lie will
on his specialty, at New Era Hall, 170 Tremont soon reply to Mrs. Tappan's' explanation of thn
street, Boston, -Sunday evening, - Sept. 3d. A relation of Occultism to Spiritualism, in tliecnurse
small fee (ten cents) will be required nt the door. of which lie hopes tn make clear wlmt Occultists
Mr. Millesoa Is ready to accept rails' tn lecture - on - really <o claim upon tills point.
this subject in any part of New England where
tSl The original poem, “Then Cometh thn
his services mny be required. - His method of in
culcating his ideas Is clear, his delivery pleasant End,” contained in our Issue for August 20th,
to listen to, and he deserves a itearlagon thepnrt wns written for these eoluuns by J. T. Clarkson, (nnt “S.” ns printed) postmaster at Amcsbury,
of the friends everywhere.
Miss.
.
“Nong of Amcrlm.”
33T A. E. Newton, writing us from Ancorn,
Hanscom & Cn., New York City, have recent N. J., under late of August 25th, informs us
ly published, and Colby & - Iiicli, No. 9 Mont that the venerable Dr. Haskell has been nt Inst
gomery Place, Boston, Mnss., have nn sale, 0' relensed from physical suffering, nnd hns entered
finely executed. volume, of over 200 pages, en into the • freedom of thn spirit.
titled "A Sono of America, and Minor LvJ3I Wn shall commence in a short time tho
rics, by Verier Voldo.” The poetic- dedica
tion of this volume is instinct with true sublim publication of a series of poems on Joan of Arc,'
ity, and gives utterance to a prayer to “thn the snme being from thn pen of the well-known
Life and Love of things'
*
which Is worthy nf writer, Fannie Green MncDougal.
being offered on every hand. The main poem nf
ST Prof. S. B. Brittan, after six weeks of
the volume, the Song of America, is replete with prostration ' by sickness, lias at last recovered
purest imagery, adorned with quaint concep suRieiently to lie at _his office. Read the ” inter
tions, and studde’d with passages of striking view ” on our first page.
.
power; and in tho miscellaneous lyrics the humornus and nfectloiial are happily 011’1010001'
131 A correspondent—" Highlander”—makes
ously blended. We shall transfer to -nur.cnluuas. a strong appeal for local organization, on eur
from time to time extracts from the volume, but first page,
meanwhile we ndvise the render of tills aannuneement to purchase the work, nnd peruse its entire ' EE'Chnrles II. Foster, the celebrated ' test me
dium, has returned to New York for the season.
■ contents thoughtfully and cnaaectedly.
* Read “ Show Drop’s” message, nn our
ES
Miltero iu l'ortlaml..
sixtli page.
‘
It is alleged by. various members of thn secular
C'isscI Iroiia Col. Olcott.
press fraternity, tliat Mrs. Robert I. Hull, of •
Portland, Me., lias been - detected in . deceptive To tho'Ktlitoi oi thn Btrnci ol Light:
la April last, l. remitted lo tlu Bon. J. L.
practices at one of her materialization circles in
O'Sullivan, ex-Mi^^i^iiei ol the United Stales to
that city. Tho words put into her mouth by tho Portugal, sal now reslleat Ia -Paris, the sum ol
reporters, ns spoken nt tho closo of the seance in four bundled sal twenty-live liiiiies, subseIlbed
question, would seem to indicate tiint she may by member.s of lhe Theosophical Society lor the
havn yielded for once to a grievous temptation icitel of that mitrtyT of Spiiltusilsm, P. G.'
Leymallel There were three rcultlunces—two
•wlhch frequently assails the modern media, • by postal order, sad oae by draft through the
through tho ,avenue of pecuniary need. In tho house -of John Munroc & Go. I -seiecteAl Orl
absence of any information from Mrs. n. or her O’Sullivan as oui intermediary, ss l letred tliat
friends, we can rightly express no opinion re thn bigots and tyIartH who .sent Leymailc-to'
or perjured testimony, might stop all
garding this cqse—experienee having taught us prison
letteis to' his wile, and - steal thn money. Mr.
that a wide margin must be allowed ' for accounts O’Sullivan wus nnt only oan of our well-known
appearing in the secular papers against mediums ruhile - men, but at thn same time a devoted
—but we have had the strongest reasons for be champion of Leyuaiie, und thn only Iniluertiti
Spiritist la Pulls whom I personally knew. My
lieving in her genuineness in the past.
ietIeIH were sent to tho addreHse•H given In the
Report of thc - Leeymarie trial and thn Loader
SpIlItuailHtl Ualli the present heueat. however,
Challenge - by J. J. Hn^atinaii.
I have received no aekaewielguent whalever
Jay J. Hartman, spirit-photngrapher, 831 Vine Iioo Ol- O'Sullivan, either public er pilvtic, nf
street, Philadelphia, in a letter te us -bearing his receipt el the morey, although I und u Lon
date of August 2Gtli, respectfully offers to any don hemher of lhe society have written to him
person nr persons who may desire to test his several times. Seeing - a stalemeat 'tr a -newspapei that lie Is ahnut te ictuin te America, anl
powers a full opportunity to - do so. He wishes letrirg that my ietIcrH ard thn money - muy them to prepare a now dark room, witli - a small have hlsearllel. I beg you, In behalf ef uy fel
light—say six by seven- Inches—to furnish ' the low HuhscIlbelH to the fual, and of the devoted
glasses and all the chemical appliances there rrlHnrer ef Mazos, te Insert this ctid. Possibly
It muy come to the - notice of ' Orl O’Sullivan oi
in, except his camera, which may be fully ex onn of bis frIerdH. and lead to our being satisfied
amined. With such an Investigator he -Is willing that tbe morsel nf bread we Intended ler Lcyto enter Into an agreement tn place ffteen hun maiic Is ret floating uheut on the watery -waste
dred dollars in ' a bank, the, other party to deposit el thc " Uneiutued Letters” lepsilment ef thn
resi-eifteel Beniiy S. Olcott.
^fhe same amount. If he does nnt succeed, in two
No. 71 Broadway, New Fork, Aug. 20,1870.
meetings, In getting an extra- face beside the sit
New Music.—Wo hove received from F. W. Helmlck,
ter upon the. glass, hn will forfeit his money, but
If lie does thus succeed the other - party - is to for publisher, 60 West Fourth street, Cincinnati, O., a now
song (with lithographic title page) entitled “Angels Hover
feit ids. - He will be glad to correspond with any - o'er our Darling,” by Geo. Hastings.
one in regard to this.
t
To LET—Splendid new rooms, suitable for
office purposes—In u - highly eligible •locationNpirrtualtat Grove Meetings.
The Spiritualists and Liberalists of - Denver, furnished with all thn modern improvements:
Bremer County, Iowa, - and vicinity, will hold a gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at the
Banner of Light Counting Room for further par
three days' meeting in that place on the 22d, 23d ,
ticulars.
■
and 24 th of September next.

The Spiritualists of Northern Iowa will hold a
131 Any • ono wishing tn dispose of a copy
three days' meeting In a grove nenr the railroad of "The Healing of the Nations,” second series,
d6pflt, Waverly, Iowa, September 15th, 16th and can find a purchaser at this ofn.ce.
17th.
The Spiritualists o( -Rockford, Kent Co., Mich.,
BATES OF ADVERTISING.
will hold their Quarterly Meeting In Rockford,
.
Encb
line In Annie type, twenty cent, for the
commencing Sept. 9th, and tasting over Sunday. Brat. and
fifteen cent, lor every aubaequent Iu-

'
'

wrilon.
4
NPECIAI NOTICES. — Forty cent, per line.
Minion, each Inirrtlon.
'
BtJNINEDN CARDS.- Thirty cent, per line.
A.i^^, each ' Insertion.
Pnymenli in nil rnwi In advance.

t5T We are In receipt of a letter of thanks
from - Frank Riddle, tad Tobey, his wife, (WI-aemt, the Modoc woman-chief,) for the -sum of
$20, which we recently forwarded to- -them at Og* For all Advertisement. printed on the Sth
•3
den, Ultli ^Territory. They also return their page, SO cent, per line Tor each Insertion.
thanks to Prnf. J. Jay Watsnn, of New. York
* AdvertlaementA to be renewed nt continued
43
must he left at onr Office before 13 M. on
City; - for his effiicent effort^, -by which they have rao^ii
Monday.
been so much - tided - pecuniarily In- their time of
SPECIAL - NOTICES.
need. Persons who desire to assist these worthy
people, can forward sucli aunuhtH as they feel
willing lo give, to this office, where the sums will
THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND
be acknowledged and ' at once forwarded to the CLAIRVOYANT-—Foi Diagnosis send-lock of
proper destination.
.
hair and ' $1,00. - Give age and sex. Address Mns.
C. M. Monnri^ON, P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
*
Au.19.12w
'
.
13?” Mr. J. M. Cosad, residing near Wolcott,
Wayne Co., New York, has erected a building
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, £1’^11^01, and heal
near that’viilage, in the upper portinn of which ing uad Deyeiorlag,- 011^ 200 Joralemon st.eei,
he has fnished off a .beautiful hail, which was opposite City Bull, Brooklyn, N. Y. Bouis 10 to—.
AUl12l—wr
duly dedicated to Free Speech, ' Truth, Liberty,
Justice and Humanity, on Saturday and Sunday,
ISTDr. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
Aug. 18th and 19tli.
cian, No. 67 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
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North Searsmnnt, Me.. Sept. 9, 1870.
Dear SIr—It gives me very grent pleasure to
Inform you Of -the benefit received from the use
of Feeuvian Svaui- ill my own family. My
wife, for the pilot ten years, has been in feeble
lienlth—very much debilitated generally.- Last
spring stie concluded tn try a - bottle of'Teervian Svuui’, nnd was so well pleased with thn
result, she continued its use until three or four bot
tles bad been used, and she Is now in better
lienltb than nt nny.JLime for -ten years, and lias Increased In weight from 110 pounds to t2HJ.j. I
have employed physicians, and used a great va
riety nf patent medicines, to the extent of hun
dreds nf dollars, and I know she received more
benefit from the Peruvian Svnue than all the
rest together.
My sales on the Syrup are very large and con
stantly Increasing, and I do mt- hesitate to re
commend - nml even warrant It to give satisfac
tion. If you desire, you lire1- at liberty tn use' this
eomuunieatIon ns you see lit, as It gives me
pleasure to recommend sn good an article to suf
fering humanity.
Yours truly,

rompietc Works - of A, J. Davis,
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Eirelrl>•OftKtle'ic healers ond Clnlivoynnt Physl- and
NervcM.-A book of UV) paj^cs.
Here uje de
eiahH, both male and female, for the cure of all chronic
veloped the Origin and Philosophy of Mania, Insanity
Complainis Rheumatism, Neuralgia, NrivouH Pro -tra- ami CH urn, w Ith lull Directions ohd Preset Iptlons for
lion. Kidney Disease, Female Compl.alntH, DIsH,CMclS|dm•, tbelr Treatment and Cine
.
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Frontispiece Illustrative
Cntnrrh. Aa., renovatiag the whole svstem. Exsiulnn- of “Mother Nature Casting
(D)evlls out of HerChlltianH by lock of hair by giving sex. $1,00. Magnetized Pi
per, |I,00. Pallent
*
cu^ed al | distance. Address Du. G. drcu.” ................................................................ . .......................................
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M^tS. JEAN ME W. DAN1F0RTH,
Z'lLAIRVOYANT nnd ^tagt:ceie Pily‘llel.ah. Magnetizes
j nnd eurrH til Chronic Diseases In the Irance slule,
will examine by lock of hair or visit nrrHOhHnt their resldnnrrH. No. 100 West 50th st., cor. Oh oveaue. New York
City.
13w'-vrilt. 2.
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LIZZIE NEWELL, ll Tremnat st., Oagaetie
Henliag Medium, Test nnd BuHihrHH Clairvoyant.
Sept. 2.——w
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NII1 and XIV) brought down upon Mr. Day s Urn

alarming charge of “ Recantation.
**
But while tbe
*
criticisms on llte.errorsand extremes of many lai the
ranks ol Spirit ual Ism arc conceded to be Just and time
ly. the charge that tbe-untllllr. hod ’gon^ic buck
on Gm

spirituni facts amt principles Is syep to bo wiltioul
fuuhl.atlnUl Its tnhln of contents Is farled and Blttlestlag to lhe
* llber^il thinkerl Cbdh Mmllng- In good
stylo....................................
'
PaHtagr 6 eentS|
Tnlc nf u I-lijrldnn: or Tlie Nwh and
Frulliinf Crlm.-ln TSico raris wnip-ctu in one
voiuhr. Part 1—Pitating the beeds ol Crime, I ort
II—Tlrrtar GiIoc la Full Bloom: Pari Ill-Reaping
the Fiutis of Cllhr. A woaderluliy lhtrlrHtIhg book,

JUST P' u. B "L’lB'n E - D.

Song '' of • America,
And .llluior h -yrlcs.
BY V. VOLDO.
A fresh, hold, oiid ou* of lhe mod highly Imaginative ealh•cllahs nf ivrics ihui has mode' Its opproraheeduring
the Ceatennlal year. The title poem Is In live eauitos :
(I. ) The EllWi'-lten. (ILi Slr•lr•e. (Ill ) li.e Red-Rice.
(IV.) Cuiumhio, - umi t V.) Tn-morioN i Il lakes a hutil
•rnd rampIeliroHlve vI-woI our Rrpn)^iIc, ami triumphant
ly uaIolH io .Vf^^irrc as the one light oad pov rrnib
*»
tootford
It m -rpeiuliv umi gieotlieHH. - The ivrics entitled “ liniimrtulla “ “The CbuagrHof Ilie Shell.
**
“ Bieuk Break l
• oo(Hll
“ffi'd speed io M»n.’*Ac.. are pOHs|enuiely
lpnEtlrUl0od mosi cioi- hathe proclltluallonsoi lhe humm-p
*
liality o' the soul.
.
1 Cloth, over 2"i poge'.IInte'd paper. ..Price
el,'p. pO'toga
I^p*or sale wlluir'ale aial retail bv COLBY A RICH, ut
No. t .Monlgnme'ry Place, conier of Prox luce slre0u(Iowcr
Jloor), Bostmi._Mass.__
e

ROOMS TO LET.
S

1,50 TI^fKrLISTKK, ASThOLOGEh. 319 Sixth

1 avenue. 41 years’practice, 27 In Boston. Semi fora
Circular, z ddress all letters P. O. Box 4o2j, New York.
duly 15_____________________________________________
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W

WM. FLETCHER,

”

PAC’iors rooms in the Banner of Light Build
ing. ii Omltg^lmrry Place, cor tier of !,^ovine'• streel, newly lilted up. heated hv ' .stesm, set howls, finely veuiilateii. Ac. Apply nt the Bookstore of COLBY A RICH, oa
nr.st Bror.
t(—^^tiy-8.

TIIE CLAIRVOYANT ANI>

J.

VITAL MAGNETISM.

^U” A.restoration of - equilibrium In IIi* circulation of
lhe spirituul prIheipir (UlnI foice) iliioughout yourihl)si'
rul orgllIil/alIllh, by
DK. T. OIHSIIIIE,
,II A* v*P/ mr>, - .Vo. Hi .IUhi 2*|t/ strftt, .V» m Pork.
Tills Is hest eilI■cird hr lia
* mngm'lic hand, hul par
lies Ut u disluace are treuled hy w IIIMoice In cnnuaiiiin
with mognelized pupri, waler, or WiiIrt'drHiIuhle, liiedl- canuullH.
Ob" T'Ii
* ‘ most hflulr1lled nml rdI'Stn;tIe diHruHrH o>meI lines > h’id lo Ibis I real men’ - br|n|e IIi* i <*ply letler Is re
ceived. ComZiffonv on • nri/thitiff,
'
C'llnE^r<‘o.- - Personal treutmeni. V’’-HR Dlhllvovnl.t dlugno'Ie horn lock aif Htir, and advice, ’K'.io; Medii-Hu-h
p-epured and magnetized. t.tlro, orfIee cuuHlUluliour
(xhort) from 2 Io5 I*
. M., fm.
CohsuilulIohH by letter, giving age, sex. duration of did-'
lane, generui -symptomr
*,
with ■such other p.nrtIculorH as
muv I*e thoughl nece,'‘>.ii^^^ uhHrrv--t - g os in in - h us po-sium
5rf tWfj-mny he hud' hv enclosing two u-cent stamp^e1, umi
using port le'u - ttrcare In giving State, cmmly-tad phH|-l|f|ru
nIbIless id the corresl ahdeht.
.
Iw-i?" -- Aug.TJ,

1,50
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'urn. Medicine brave tell red nnn—Cirf^Splt^lt■ were only a type of bls loving heart. Horn near RoBton.
assm he came to this place from Troy, N. )in 1865, Io
I celestials; Hard was it to part from those I loved, BANNER OF LIGHT SIRSLE-ROOM. whisper to red man—lie “would fade like the M
which place he has since 'CblCcd. His strong belief and
hope In the New Dispensation lias for many years been his
I but the grand assurance wos mine that 1 should
4^ TOi followiog SpiilMM-MaKi‘1 w«re Riven through flower when the sun be high."
great solace, and his pure, spiritual nature drank deep at
I meet with others who would love me and care tlio in« «‘iuin>hlp <>1
this living fountain. A deep thinker, also well versed In
*
Mo do n't see why pale fnee no be conteoted. sclontHic,
political, os spiritual matters, he was ever In
u| I for me. I have not been disappointed. 1 was a
MH^IS. JKNNMK S. It I'.DD.
structive, genial, and companionable, lint as Nature gave
Few Injun io huotIug-grounC this suo. This be him
to us, to Nature we return him, and though mourning
"j I welcome visitor on the other side of - life. There At otir Public Fr-’f ('H'UvKouiti, July ■-“ 1,ihh! reported
big, big hunting-ground. Can you no find spot our loss we rejoice In .Ids gain.
Com.
*
Di’parunent of the
" - i were no blots to be wiped out from, that book of ivrliatim expressly for tliu - MiSmge
for red man, nnd let him rest? When he try put [Obiiuary Noticea not exceeding twenty lines published
.
I mine, for, ns I entered the door, a sheet of white , ll.IhllLT.
.
When they exceed this number, 'roetfy
him moccasin down, he find no place to put It, but
nJ paper was handed me, and it was said to me :
pale fnce want it! Pale face have much wam centsfor each additional line is required, A line of agate
Eunice
Robinson.
i- ••Thmi - n't stiiinl’ess—withoiit a blemish—enter type averages ten words, 3
1
I come nt the request of my brothers, and nt pum ; Indian wampum-bag empty. The bones
in and sup with the angels.” ■ I drank from the
of the reC man lie on you hills, but the Injun has cup which was handed - me/nnd strength, force, the mental request of my father. I have been
MESSAOEB FROM THE 8PIRIT-WORLD
PUBLIC. MEETINGS, ETC.
| and vivacity - were mine ; it carried away the sting able to come to-day,- ns these people know my- oo place snereC toliim people. Snow Drop know
Til III -H Hl Till: MK^hll -MMI1I of
■father, nnd as he has asked that I should come, pnle.race much mad. Me know red man much
of
death
;
it
conquered
the
terror
of
the
grave;
Grove Meeting.
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mod too. Me know Injun elnsp hands, make - Thero will ho a S|ilrltualBts'
I'iculc anil Grove Meeting
(Wlf.'.'f I■•lihil -Wii.'illiigtt
*ii
A. I l.iU'WItt, *.f IlUll III "-II'.) !, it revealed to me that - I had a Father in heaven 1 have the privilege of controlling.
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lllnghaintiiii,
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V.,
Sunday,
Sept.
3d,
In Leonard'.
much
big
word
to
Great
Spirit
to
hold
huntingI was not a Spiritualist, although sometimes,
Hell ond Grove, on Guk xtrcct, commencing i"); A. M. 2}
IMirli,R II.''
twenty i'lil' l>lih’iii-ib o' -"Ii'M It.l»<’ upon whom 1 could lean -for safety and comfort.
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A ml, oh, how benutifully have I realized all these
C.invciM-d mUh lli.’lr fili 'li'1n
nnd others nro oxp ected'to ho present, Tho friends are In
Just before 1 passed away, I wns not expecting squaw. She much lonely. Me sorry for the Big vited; lid yonr baskets with eatables. There lx a cook
ildli i'f Mii. D.nii-klti. Mlill.' .hi' wavi Iii t In' flit -iiii. “'h- things - of which 1 have spoken.
with stove, nnd a largo dining -hall attached with
■
*'
Chief nt the White Wigwam, but me wonder room
dUlii'i ('’taHy iihr‘iiMi'U>.
Now', friends, you who are weepers and monrn- to go so soon.
tables, tor all to he accommodated, rain or shine.
what
he
say
if
somo
brave
put
him
hand
In
ills
Father
is
a
Splritualiss
;
the
rest
of
the
family
are
ers,What more consolation can you ask than to
■
NiiliTlunl Grove Meeting.
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. know- that she who has passed under the law not. 1 would like to say to hi in I have found it to bo pocket nod take ticker out, say "too bright for
Tho Spiritualists of Northern Iowa will hold a throe
; I•'url Iihuij'-Fl”-. '
■
omy return and -make known to you her condi true ; his wny of - thinking is right. And to the you, me want it. Y'ou go find’oother 'way off days' meeting in U. \V. LoValoy's beautifully cultivated
rest of them 1 would say, 1 ’d like to have them setting sun." Me guess old Chief feel for him grovo, near It. It. Depot, Wavurley, Iowa, on Friday, Sat
tion.
and" SituGay, September 15th, 10th, and 17111. J. M,
11V .WASH.' A. llANSKlN.
shoot-iron much quick. That whnt they do for urday,
l'eehles anil other eminent speakers are ospected. Let all
[To the chairman.] Place this where my sor take more of an interest in the matter. ,
true
Spiritualists
to our annual roast. The friends ,
1 shall doiwlmt I can to make - the home- plcos- red man. Little gold shine in huOti^^^-ground, hero will do all In eomo
Tbi-ri- i- it wry •Iroiig andi'l-i'urri'nt of tiflief row-stricken husband may read it and draw com
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-so
-too
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come
from
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distance.
A. J, Cask, fortheCom.
nnt.
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d
like
to
give
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love
to
them,
and
1
in tin' trutlii i'f S|iiriimIiMii wtiicli only ocea- fort therefrom. /
Now me say, get ooe big sieve, sift "the pale
will try to make their lives as happy ns I can. It
sloiiiill.y innki's its uppi-ai'aiu'e. upon the surnu-r;
Grove 'Meeting.
isn't long—only a short time—before we shall . fpce’-council, nnd find somo braves with white The Sptrltunllstsnud
M.- n ami welr.'il who wmiltl ri'pcl tin
* hisluuiitioii
Francisco Gill.
Liberalism of Denver, HrJmer Co.,
heart-s
to
take
cucc
of
red
man,nml
you
no
have
Iowa,
nnd
vicinity,
will hold a three days' meeting.In
tlmt tlicv wen' lii-lii'Verfwill, win'll in eonversnMy name, wns Francisco Gill, of Spain. I -was meet again. You con direct my letter to Capt.
Denver on the 22d, 23d and 2-lh of September next. The
so
much
bad
Injun.
Why
you
oo
mind
Great
lion wltji .Spiritrali•ts, relate somo jiursonrl ex- lifty-ono years old. My late residence -was Fast A. T. Robinson. I am his daughter- Eunice. 1
services uf the world-renowned J. M- Peebles are secured
are cordially Invited to attend.
],,-riri>i'’' nr ink fu' tin- solution of somr question Tliirty-second'.street, New York. I take it for won’t say nny more, because 1 shall see him- Spirit? You say -he all love. Why you -no try for Hie occasion. All G
uy Fahnswohtii, I For the
it? Snow"Drop no bad Injun, she bring oo hate,
.
\V. 0. Ct.AitK,
J Committee,
which 'I'v.-aii' IIo- fio't Unit they seek tiotli com granted that it is all well, and I presume those soon. I came on his thought.
she bring love from the happy hnirtillg■gronod,
fort ami knnwliiil'ir fi-oiii interior sources.
whom I have left behind will-lie much of my
qiinrtei'ly Meeting;,
but site say, pale fnees look sharp, or your wamDr. -Pixley Curtis.
Sume ilozcu years ago the most popular physi opinion, ns they have comprehension and under
Tho Spiritualists of ltockford, Kent Co., Mich., will
pum-bngs
may
be
emptied,
like
the
red
mno's.
hold Ihelr Quarterly Meeting in Rockford, commencing
cian - that ever praetieeil in Baltimore, passed standing. Know that death comes to every
1 passed away from earth some j'ears ngo. ■ I Sept, nth, at 1 o'clock p. si., anil lasting ovor Sunday,
reon his earthly lnhors. While possessing ex one. The'grave awaits the body. The spirit was a believer in Spiritualism and a practical Good-moon.
Good speakers will he In attendance. A cordial Invitation
Is extended to all.,
Wm. WlifTNKY, President,
teaordinary talent, with - greut mental vigor nnd goes In search of its birthright. Gfttimcs it is worker In it, I trust. I went through somo stir
K. If. Kkkcii. Secretary,
.
ME88AGE8 TG BE PUBLISHED. .
Hockford, Aug, 22C 1876.
activity, lie was the gentlest and kindest of men.- found with - >ut dif^ficul;^'’;-at other times there is ring scenes. 1 died In Taunton, Mass. Before
Ills ertranec into the sick 'oom always shed a much to overcome—much work to do to throw off 1 passed away, I promised Brother Seaver that I TIIRGUGH T1IE MElM^.Mi^inI’GF MRS. SARAH A.
DANSK1N.
genial inilueni'c throughout its atmosphere. He deformities nnd take oil beauties. Who gave would report to him some time through tho Ban ’
SPIRIT ' INVOCATIONS;
llanuah Downing
;
*
Merlton Yale: Miry Klien Terry, .,
was lieloved as well as respected and admi'ed life and wings to the little birds with which to ner of Light. I never found an opportunity un
Catherine Knvagan; William Marline llariling; Ann
on,
Tice: Caroline Hinkley; Rclcnn Hurl; Eliza Gnhy his patients.
•
fly? Wns it not ouc Creator? Wns it not he til this morning. 1 nm most happy'"to come, .^ngusta
fllllrl<>nk; Albert Easnnan; KaWml I). Wag’goner; Fanny
A fety. evenings after his t'ansitioh his spirit that gave tiion powers of speech, of sight nnd of most happy to stand in your circle-room, for I Willis; Alice A. F. Weaver; - Kuful Wanfwell; Thomas
PRAYERS
AND
PRAISES ■
A. llarCy.
,
cmit'olled Mrs.- Daiiskin, and held free converse hearing ? Was It not he who placed all the fac nm with you in tho glorious cause of Spiritual
William Ludlow: — Holbrook; Mary Augusta Koniey; PUBLICLY CFFERED AT THE BANNER GF LIGHT •
Iogenham: Emmie ltamtay; John Gnihh; IIuc'IcI
with myself for half-mi 'lioiie. At the dose, he ulties of sensibility in the human brain? I an ism ; ready to work for It and to fight for it. I Jane
CIRCLE UCGM FREE MEETINGS, HY MGRE THAN
ShelCuu; James Skidmore IlaldwIo; Nancy. ML'ech.
GNE HUNDRED DIFFERENT " SPIRITS, GF VAsaid the demands of his pro!ession deprived him swer, as a spirit, yes. Then to the human creature' died with my harness on. Some years ago, and
RIGUS NATIGNALITIES AND IlELIGIGNB,
of oppoi'tiniity for giving thoughts to the world of the planet earth let me say: Never place before some time before my death, 1 wns sun-struck, nnd THHOUGH TIIE MEDIGMSHiI• GF MHS. JENNIE
THRGGGR THE VGCA^ GROANS GF THE
S. RUDD.
that would have been henelielal to humanity, Cod, your Father, any III -feeling or wickedness 1 did not get over the effects of it. Readily taking
Raeey N. HowarC; Hiier; Mary Marla Rarris.
LATE MRS. J. H. CGNANT.
and requested me to submit to his ImpresslonM toward his children,Tor - he, in his mercy and on the magnetism of diseased persons, I suppose,
CG^^^^LED BY
IoIIucocc ror. a time. 1 did so, and the result was omnipotent power, smiles alike upon ench. Ills hurried mo out. I considered myself a healing
' .. What In Death?
ALLEN
PUTNAM, A. M.,
an article upon the mar'iage reiation-mi it would kingdom is their kingdom, his sunshine -is their medium, and with my wife practiced medicine
A.commu^^^cation from a spirit, given through the
!)• nn the future—when' tin' higher -development sunshine, lie is what lie wns in the beginning’, for some time. Seeing the good faces present, mediumship of the late Mrs, Juli^ette T. Durton. Author'of "fitble .VarveMForfce™,” ^Natty> a Spirit^”
"Spirit Works Neal,
■ not
etc.
of the race had been accomplished hy Intercourse merciful, kind and tender.
and meeting a physician' whom I used to talk to
Wo wish to sponk of wlmt you call death.
Mr.
Putnam
lias
with
skillful
haod
acfangCC
Io
this vol
with the advanced minds of the spirit world.
Now I am not speaking from speculation, with through a'medium a long time ago, I felt as This thing, Ceath, Is tho decay of corporenl sub ume, Io comprehensive fashion, maoy liviog gums
of
stances, tho transmutation of tho mntcrlnl Ioto " thought, which nro clothed Io eloiilleneo of dielioo, and
The article was published in the Iianm
'
*
nt the the hope of gaining favor; I am speaking from though I 1l like to report myself.
Ihcill the pcavccrnl heart with Bpi'ilnnl rccvof- From the
the
elements
of
Its
origin.
time, and met the approval of many thinkers.
Tell Brother Seaver that although ho calls him
the standpoint of truth; as.it is presented to my
scattered through Its pages the ConhIcc8 of
When dentil came to mo, ns you coll It, I found soulful peHtKrnsenpnbllily
to mlnistcf to tlm devotional side J
.Smm- few evenings inter, lie came again and understanding’ as a spirit,
self a good healing nnd rapping medium, yet I life holding the light In cenlity to show death out, Spiritualism's
of mao's ontnce cao draw ample proof that lio Is Io oc'ocsaid lie wished to send a communication to a
ThC'WcnfV
o'
heart
will
hod Io -Its holy hfenthiogs for
want
him
to
dovelop
for
a
better
one
;
that
I
am
aod
I
saw
the
shroud
thrown
ns
a
enetain
to
hold
The magnetic, chords of thoughtfulness hrB'Ig's
sent out to a higher power, rest from tho c^ccs
menhcr of his mmily, lie expressed a rcar that, me in the midst of earthly children, to tell them alive just us sure ns ho lives, nnd that I nm on from tho hummi sight tho back scenes of tho Blfength,
that so keenly lieset tiie pilgrim In lirc's highway. The
In soul may rfom Its Ccmo^lstcalioos ot IhoCivlooposknowing their expressed repugnance to Spi'itu- of the kindness, of the l»i'nefieence and the won duty still. Before I go let " ino leave tny thanks - grandest drama It -Is possible for the economies of sick
Rlbllllcs within, dciok of tho waters o' spiritual healing
Universe to rcnliz.e.
’’
nml rejoice; aod the desolate moucnec cao compass, through
alism, 1 would he reluctant to transmit his mes derful mercy which God hath shown, not- singly, to William Presbrey for kindness which ho show theLife
Is the attendant of death, for as tho forces Its unvuhment of tho ec'tninly of ceuoioo with the depart
sage; hut be assured me if would be kindly re- hut collectively. „
ed to my wlfo at - the time I pnssed nway. For of animal matter decay, tho soul springs up from ed, a consolation which oothiog earthly eno takclnwnv•s
•
The persistent cxl8lcoeo of the nninnti soul, the cnoohling "
ceired, I told him 1 would deliver it with pleasFarewell, and when the winds blow nnd the his many repeated acts of kindness I-have tried Its nslies - and plays In tune to a stronger pulsa power of the rntncc
the. gradual beiteciiig of oveo
ure—as a gratification to himself, an old friend hcnntifnl sunshine comes, be prepnred, you to recompense him spiritually, and I know of no tion- thnn over throbbed to music of arteries, mort<al conditions, the glorious enlmioation of progression
under tho g'cnl law of tbo Iofioite, aoC tho suce presvein
or
cerebellum.
When
the
rottenness
of
de

and fome' physician—without refe'ence to the whom I have left - behind, for then the Angel of better way than to thank him publicly. I also cay, the errlllvia.from the snrraee of matter, coec over all and Io all ol tho ctc'onl spicit of/Truth, are
here acknowledged aod set forth In eacoest, rcacIcM
chnrnl•tcr of its reception.
•
Dentii will come,nnd hear you - to a home of thank all my other friends, for wo wero among arise Io the nostrils of friends waiting reound and yet ceveceot guise by maoy loading miods lu their day
gcllc'ntieo, thie walls of whoso wldoly Cifferiog earth
. Tiie message was given through Mrs. Dauskin, eternal rest.
the - corpse, there Is an aromatic body gathered, aod
’ strangers'.
conditions have rallco nt tlio touch of tho great Aogelot
’ca'efull.v written' out, and sent to bis eldest
I nm a Now York Slate man. I have lived in out of which Is shaped - imothe' order - of Change, aod who have become blended hy anerdcvelepIt is not so much what I have said, it -is my
mont Ioto a haoC of IcoHiccs In the pursuit of Truth—a gio
Caughte', who culled on me, a few days after, to ' name nnd my residence that will place tho truth Madison and Utica. My name, Dr. Pixley Cur body. Tho substance only being removed, the clous
prophecy of what mankind shall yot he wiuouths
slinnow comes, some say, but we say the shadow Kingdom
Tcuth shall come, and Its will he done on
express her thanks, and in n long conversation, upon- what 1 given.
tis. I always bring a strong force.with -mo, for - is laid, nod the substance which is exuded Is eartn as ioufthethat
heavens I
.
admitted that it contained the very hint words ho
I not only believed in spirit-communion, but I the real body, the interpretation, The corona
eve' spoke on earth, hut closed hy saying, "I do
LIST GF SUPPLICANTS.
know it to -be true. You remember n disturb being laid low. out of It arises a corolla of hcautv,
James Knotts.
that stretches Its aroma uotil It reaches Immortal Packer. Theotlo'e.Lowcnthall, Gideon, Rabbi.
not - wish you to think, Mr. Dnnskin, that I IcIn Richmond, Virginia, In tho forty-seventh ance years ngo in Utica. I wns a worker then. height, brendth, depth, aoC Is etecnal.
Aotuoolll, Fathec.
Lowcntlmll, Joseph, Hebb’.
lieve in Spiritualism."
Miafiltt,
John N., Hcv.
I
am
n
worker
now.
I
will
try
to
hold
my
banner
Aryan.
•
When I died, and ns I grew stronger, I saw the Rlileu, Ilosea, ilov.
year of my age, of that dire disease, consump
Marks, - Dr.
They admit its facts, do not hesitate to say tion ; James Knotts, formerly of Centi^evillo.
alongside of - yours.
,
’
forms of spirits about me ; gradually I saw more Rcll. I-nIhec V., M.- D.
Miller, William, Rev.
Mowatt, Anita Cora.
clearly oot only forms, but the meaning of those Rnrl, .Joshua, Rabbi.
how much consolation they derive from them,
When dishase was tramping through the physi
Joseph.
Murray, John, Rev.
"
forms, their eoeecspondencics; miC oot only - their R^n!l(lI,
and then add they do not believe In Spi'itllallsm. cal, ofttimes causing much pain and suffering,
Napthnion.
Rurrougbs, Charles, llov.
.
James Shepherd.
eocrcspoodenelcs, but their origin ; not only their liush, PcoC.
NarvaCo Nowando, Indian
*
.hey do belieee.
.
Gli'ernlcc.
It seems to me, Mr. Chairman, you don’t know origin, but their eansatloo and their attributes, Hyles, Mathec, Kev.
nnd the body went down in -wcokncss, the brain
Cnmphcll, Alexander, Rev. Glmstead, Prof.
liecoming strong, my thoughts would go forth in what you ’re talking about in your paper, or else consequences nnd results. Tills happened Io the C^lrll>||c, FaCiec.
Gneh.aska.
Gssoli, Margaret F.
of thirty-six hours, and I was also Channing, W. E.
Elizabeth Wright.
to the universes, trying, if possible, to solve the —well, I might as well tell you what I think. - third quarter
Cncdinal.
Gwen, ltul>crt.
of tho matter lying In stiff state, and saw Chevern8,
Cleveland, Charles, Rov. . Paine, Thomas.
My name was Elizabeth Wright. 1 wns in my mysteries which the spirit world wns alwnys - There’s. either knavery or foolery going on. awnre
tea's, nod he’ard sighs, aoC groans, miC mornis, Cobh. Sylvouus, Kev.
Pardee, L. Judd.
forty-ninth year. The wife of William Wright, wrapt In.
The fact is, tiicso Indinns are a mess of drink nod prayers, and text.; and I - witnessed the - Ccowell, Thucstoo, IIov. , Phillips, Anderson.
Cycus,
of
Pecsia.
I’lorpioiit, John.
and daughter of the late Seilers, of Pittsburg,
I sought commonlen with tho invisibles; they ing, sovogo butchers, that should bo extermin gradual decomposition, aod saw the fine effluvia Dn'hov, Acehhishop,
Powers, .Jared, Rov.
ltahmohuu Roy, Rajah of
Pa. - With a gladsome heart and a joyous voice spoke to me, not loudly, but softly nnd sympa ated, the same as you would exterminate any In fibrous shreds exuded from the - body, mixing Davy, sic Humphcy.
Hongal.
Edgac 0., Prof.
with the air, breathed Into the lungs of human Daytoo,
J return, friends of earth, to make known tlm thetically. They made me know, ore death , came, vermin, yet you -bold them up in your paper, and friends,
DeSmet, Fnlhcc.
Reddlngton, E. A.
anC for all that I wns my-stified, nnd Dick,
Kclchciihccgor. Rabbi,
Thomas.
good tidings of the beautiful resurrection of the that there was nil eternal life beyond the river. do n’t seem to cnre whether our western frontier could oot exactty'solvo wlmt braC happened to Dow, Lorenzo.
Richter, Je.au Paul.
iRslK^llor Mass. Saignycwatha, or Kcd Jacket,
new-horn spirit.
And now meditation conies. Why Is It that people get their bends chopped off or not. May me, nnC oot until the full thirty-six hours had KasHm-u,
I'aI'child, Joy II., itov.
Indian Chief.
Salcehey, of Mount Lebanon,
Tills to me is- a- .new revelation, and with it priests nnd preachers robe God’s universe in so be -if they lived tho next door to you, and camped passed Cid 1 ccuIIzc that -I Imd passed the traosi- Fenwick, HIsIop.
Ferguson, J. iL, Rov.
ace, Wham
.
tioo
state,
that
the
butterfly
had
left
the
ehCysacomes light, wisdom and knowledge. 1 return much mystery? Why not speak -honestly and on this public place, -closo by, and you - had some lis nnd was freo, light, aod .vnricd from its olC Fishec, AlexanderM., Pcof,, “ >■ Shartda. ”
Shaw, Father.
Henry.
through the channel of one who wns a stranger truthfully of the man Jesus? He that“doeth experience with 'em, you'd bogin to think differ body only by Its elasticity, all aehlng, mid paio, Fltzjames,
Shaw, Robert G.
Fitzpntciek, Hlshop,
ShlMor, Rabbi.
“Folio.”
tome, -to make known the beautiful home into all things well ” does not overlook anything. ently, nnd maybe if yonr government should aod heaving secretions gooe.
. Foster,
Smith, Ellas.
Adonlcam, Rov.
1
was
emptied
of
eorruptioo,
was
everinstlng.
which my spirit has entered. Neither sorrow Here I will give n warning to the teachers: Your rnise some troops nnd draft a lot of you nnd send
Smith, John Pyo.
Fox, George, Rev,
Stanhope, Lady Hester.
Fuller, Arthur IL
nor grieve for me, for I am far happier in this task on the other side will be heavy, for mislead you out to exterminate 'em, you’d be ready to do My joiots seemed'to sit In sockets that were as Gauze,
Stormberger, Rahbl.
PcoL
’
to move as motes Io the sunbeam. I was Gn'gcgacgacboh,
Iodiao.
Stowo,- Phloems, Rev.
”
lan.d of beauty and wisdom than I could have ing the ignorant nnd - ranking them fear God In about the right thing.
uplifted from the corpus ■ materia and placed In Gray, F. T., Rev.
’' Stcembucg, Itahhi.
Swedenborg, Emanuel.
been in the one which 1 left, for there vexations stead of loving him.
[.The Indians would do right if they - were spirilu uiltramlneled, nod now I am exhaustless; Gcegocy VIII., Fopo. "
Taylor, Father.
Rana,'>AhdaI.
would come, cares would gather, affections some
“The Unknown.’’
When first entering the splclt-wocid, -you are treated rightly.] Treated rightly! You go out but maybe to my medium exhaustive neverthe Rcthcclogton, Pcof.
less.
No
w
I
go,
because
the
curreot
will
oot
hold
Rlskcnlno.
Thomas, Isaiah.
times he lost, and memory ofttimes would lose filled with wonder'and nmazemcnt, for all things there nnd see how they steal; go out thero and Hopper, 1sane T.
Wainwright, Col.
me
longer.
JuD
gE Increase-Sumner.
laoInx, German nstcooemcr.'. Wenaodago, Indian Chief.
its -balance. Friends, this -is I, and none other, stand In such grand perfection—not a flaw. Tho talk with 'em a little while; go into their camp
Rnhbncd, Joho. Pcof.
Ware, Henry, Rev.
who speaks to - you ; be glad and rejoice, for she gentle voices of the angels, who dwell In this and offer them your hand, and very likely you 'll
Hughes, Archbishop.
Watts, - Dr.
Wnrreui
Chase
to
Horatio
N.
Spooner.
Wesley, John, Rov,
Rumholdt,
Alexander
voo.
that wns dead is - alive.
realm of life, will whisper consolation to the now leavo your scalp.
Humboldt, Bacon vou.
Whetcly, Archbishop.
Dear Sir—Your note - Io the Bnoocf of August
Whlte, FraucIs.
Joho.
If tho public lands are for tho benefit of all fitli requires a hrler reply, although I wholly - Iogcaham.
comer, nnd for a time the - wearied footsteps are
Whltoiiolil, George, Rev..
Jackson, Geo. T. J.
Mary White.
"
- Dc.
WHIlnoy, Dr. B. B-, ot Dedstayed, nnd - you slumber -in sweet repose, where mankind, why, in the namo of common-sense discard wordy controversy, preferring to let every Judsoo,
liem.
Rcdn, hshmud.
.1
Is it a - truth, is it a fact, or Is this only■hcwil- by the energies may grow stronger for the next nnd reason, should they be - wasted - by - Injuns. one give his or her thoughts oo any subject; Ioc KeCar, AhdnlWright, Henry 0.
YudiO.
T. Stacc, Rev.
decmcnt, that spirits after - “death have power travel. Gn and on you go, gaining knowledge Let them have a reservation that alnt so valu "Not by disputatious wraoglings " are the mys ICug,
Zandes.
AIocc.
teries of GoC or Nature 'evenled. I Co oot In Kocclnml,
‘Zeblnr.
Lee, Ann.
'
to see, and to hear, and to speak? I'm not de nnd spirituality, with..power to -ascend and de able.
my theory or hclicr leave God out of Nature or L
oIs, of aoeacot days.
I do n’t suppose I ’ve any business here, to In law, but include nil I believe of GoC in Nature
luded, am I ?• If, I - nm committing a wrong, somo scend ; never losing In memory tho loved ones
LW Cloth, tinted papcc, 256 pp. Prlco 81.S5, postage
one - had better speak and let me close myself up you have left behind, for that faculty Is renewed terfere. I do n't run this paper, but I've got a and law, noC recognize no power or fo'ce out fcco.
.
in a - mantle, so that I shall never hear, nor see, with youth, strength nnd force; It is one of tho right to express my opinion, so you've got It. - side or heveoC It, or them. You say. “ I believe
Foc snlo wiiolcsnlo aod ccIiII hy tho Publishers, CGLBT
that
the
laws
In
question
were
established
by
Io&
U
CR
,
nt
No.
8
3!
ontg^ii^^ry
i
'l
a
cc,
corocr
of l-rovtnoc
nor speak again.
germs that link us - to tho bcnin nnd tho heart of My namo was James Shepherd. - I lived- In Gma- floite - Wisdom, the Civine and all-pervading soul street (lowcc floor), Boston, Mass,
________
.
My thoughlsriin In bewilderment, 1connotcln3S■, the G ver-Ruling Soul. In this little nlcove of pleas hn, or rather, that -was the last place .I started - of the Goiver8c, not by blind ehaoee." I believe
.
they never were established. aod- as for chance, I OLD TRUTHS IN A NEW LIGHT;
Ify them. 1livedoo Ensor street, Baltimore. It was- urable delight I stay for tho timo, awaiting to be from.
You keep a few of these redskins round, I seo, Co oot believe io it at all, nor anywhere, aoC If I An Enrneat EndeavorGH,to Reconcile - Material
on the Kith or 17th dny of -May I died, but In that further educated, that I may educate others. No
should have no evICeoce that It. was blind.
death I have found life nnd tho use of all my fac darkness around the brain or the -heart, - for all (referring to Indian spirits on the platform.) - diC
Science with Spiritual Science and with
If I believed in a power, person, or roreC that
Scrlptnreulties. For what purpose I cannot say, unless It through my physical disease they have been puri They ’re before a feller even here in your circle established these laws, 18henld believe it, too, haC
BY THE COUNTESS - OF CAITHNESS.
room.
a ercntef to establish it, and should be confused
be to come hack and mother - five children that I fied.
by the idea of this “ all-pervading Soul of the This voluminous book — tho production of a ripe -and
have loft -behind me.
English mind — presents points worthy the
Universe,"- Io Iofioite chaos, pervading nothing thoughtful
Mary -White wns my unme—the wife of John
_ John Maybury.
’
closest attention on the part of Spiritualist and Liberal
Snow Drop.
before there was any Universe, anC - waiting ao readers on this sldo of the Atlantic.
White. ■ And the house Is lonely, for the mother
John Jfaybury, no"old citizen, highly respected ' Room for Injun ? [Yes.] Me be Snow Drop; ctccoitv to eod, that it might create one, anC a
The p rClioo assumed by vicious nod icnCIog scientists
Spiritualism; The Contra8tcxlBtlllg between
has gone out nnd left her little ones without a by the community in which I lived, Georgetown. me go to happy hunting-ground when me bl eight law to - govern it.- To my miod and thought "the eooceroaug
Materiel aud Spiritual Sclcnec; “ThoSIgoBof th- Times;”
shepherd. Father may come nnd go, ho may In the eighty-sixth year .of my age the signal snows old. Me be Cherokee. We be peaceful Universe, and law, and ecdcf, icc eternal, which “The Ucsurrcetioo fn tho Flesh:” The “Missing Link;”
“Regeneration, oc Ue■loearoatloo;” nod othcc tople8er..
feed them nnd clothe them, but he can never nes camo; the flesh being weak and the spirit strong, tribe, no trouble pale face. We have one talk Implies as much no hcgloolng as- no future eod- Interest, cceclvc .able mud finished tccatmcot at tho haoCs
ing, and to my mind aoC observation all there is of Its nuthoc.
tle them nor love them like -a mother. It was it gave up its earthly .tenement for one that ing sheet like yours. We have -blankets .likc- of God, power," force, energy, wisdom, etc., Is in 40t pages, cloth. Gwlng to the high duties ooEngiBb
God's will, my children, and I, your mother still, stands ever substantial. I am not feeding fan paleface squaws. - We cultivated our ground aoC not out o' Nature- aod matter. You say of publieatloos, wc have bcco obliged to set the price at M
pycc copy, postage 10 cent
,
*
this gum leaving us but n
must not repine over this seeming misfortune. cies, nor speaking cqmancc, but I am giving pro like white braves—but our hunting-ground must these laws, "they were not made to be" nltcceC." ^cuetloo over the nelual cost when InoCcd In Amccrcm.
*
For snic by <-0LBY & RICH, nt No. 8 Montgomery
I
have
no
evidence
that
theywere
made,
never
Give mo wisdom, Father, to henr this trial. found, substantial fact. The grave holds ■ not go to pale face ! it make - corner wrong in pale
' '
lmvin;g'been able to reach outside them with any - Place, Boston, Mess.
Make mo know thy ways nnd becomo moro the spirit, which goes into tho renlms of light, face settlement 1 so red man- mus; move I The powers I possees; aoC consequently never hav
reconciled to the separation from my darlings.
seeking knowledge, and in that seeking gains It. Big Chief of the pale faces talk to the Big Chief ing ronod anything or any existence or condiGh, children, If you ever rend these- few lines
My knowledge, as regards the profound facts Ross, nnd Injun must move toward setting sun.- ttoo outside, and have oo cvideoec there is any out
IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
from your dear departed mother, do not cast of immortality, was limited . in earthly life, but Snlnk you how you like it? You get one nice side. h am as - badly situated - as J. Russell Lowell - Given Inspirationally by MBS. COTA I*. V. TAPPAN,Emerson Is—having found the Universe so In two Lectures; with a Poem, “ THE HOME OF THE
them aside - as brain-work that has no truth In It; after. I made one.step into the realms of the un settlement, fix you wigwams all nice, draw pa says
4
full and eomplctc, I have oo place to put a GoC SPIRIT.”
In pamphlet form, 48 pages, large typo, Price 30 cents,
but -In - your believing, let the heart - feel It, and seen; and found everything so dear and so beau pooses all round you, make the big council-ficc io, aod heoce some people think I - have nooe;
postage free.
_
then you will - make mother become more content tiful, I became an accepter of the possibility of a all bright, see ■ the old braves, and squaws, and anC distioct from Nature and law I have none.
For sale wholesale aod.rctaii by CGLBY & RICH, at
No. B Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
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to
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in
my
original
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and more happy.
.
return to earth to mingle in spirit with the kin braves, go to the Great-Spirit hunting-ground,
floor), Boston, Mass..
9 I dare not speak to my husband, for tho time dred left behind. To me, as knowledge stands and bury them, In our hunting-ground; then ticle was that science was leaCIng to the same
eeneluslens, anC heoec rejecting the gods of THE PROBABLE EFFECT
lias not come yet for him to realize the fact - that now, it should be one of the grandest delights of some big braves come, say "You too happy, old . theology-eispecially of Christianity. The design
upon - the Social. Moral and Re
death enunot exist in a universe where there Is - the human race. ..It -takes from man all horror brave; wo want you settlement; we want you In tho laws of Nature and the Unlvere -s in them Of Splrltnall.m
ligion. uindltlon or Boelety.
eternal > life; but his timo will confo - and I will of - death nnd the grave; it gives him superior wigwam; - take you papooses, you - chiefs, you anC oot outside, eccntiog them, at least so far as Two Prizo Essays, written by MISS ANNA BLACK
research has gone yet it is found to be so, WELL aod G. F. GREEN, nod published by the British
wait with patience.
advantages; it brings him back to his youthful shoot-Irons, nnd go - to hunting-grounds - way human
National Association of Spiritualists, Loudoo, Eog.
as in the germs of organic llrc.
Cloth binding, 64 pages. Price 40 ccots, Postage-fcCC. „
days - and plensant associations; it gives him a out toward setting sun, that good ouff for For sale wholesale nod retail lyy CGlBy A“RICH, at
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Hattie Demose.
No. "9 Montgomery Place, coCocr of Province street (lowcc
broad - field to work in-unfolding powers that you I” Me snioks. you mad a heap. Me soioks
fltmr), Boston, Mess.
'
Passed to Spirit-Life:
Io my seeming weakness 1 am in hopes of flnd- make htm like unto God, not in attributes, but you no -go. Me sninks fight eswcll as red man March 8th, 1876, Elizabeth Tvhnest, of - Bellair, Craw
ORIGIN . AND PROGRESS
Ing strength to - accomplish a work of such vital approximating in capability.
Me no likes shoot-iron. Me no like to see pale ford Co., III., aged 69 years 0 months add 27 dayB.
. GF THE MGVEMENT FGB THE
Importance ns to make known that tho dead live,
Now friends, when you read this sketch - you face blood; but me do know if the Big Father In
Thus has gone to her reward and to tho enjoyment ota
future, one who beaut I fully exemplified her faith In
and Io that life they have qualifications to per will probably say, “ After death the old man has the Washington settlement would have minded the glorious
UECOGNITION
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the doctrines of our - beloved Spiritualism. The good old
, form acts of kindness and offer words of conso- becomo a fanatic." But not sopor I am wise unto - big thoughts that came to him, - he no have to feel Baoocr of-Light- has been a weekly .visnnot to her house
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for more tnno sixteen ycnes, ioC been a source of very great
- lation.
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that day that carried off ignorance and gave me bad over the Big Chiefs the Injun - shoot out. comfort aoC consolation, especially through the past cICvcn
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lonely aoC afflicted lire.
My name was Hattie Demose. I was the wife knowledge of God and his mercy. He - is divine, Red man lie, me know, but pale face show him years of her
^^ty, Kansas.
Jambs E. TYnuBBT.
of Willard Demose, and the daughter of- Eliza he is omnipotent, . he is all-in-all; seek him how 1 Red man steal, Snow Drop know, but
IN THE UNITED- STATES CONST1TUT1ONFrom Jeffersoo, Ghio, Juoe 2C, a«er a few- hours’ Ill
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West, of Florence, Michigan. Gnly twenty-one .and the light will shine upon you, and in that pale face, teach him, first thing, when - he come
ness. of heart disease, Mr. Ehcnczcf Wood, aged 85 years
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years of age, when the messenger called me-.to beautiful light you, like I, will find a haven of across the big waters.''They small tribe then, and 10 months.
’
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, CGLBY
His mind was firm and clear to the last, notwithstand &BIGH, at No. 9 Montgomery Piece, corner of Pcovinee
depart from earth and take up my abode with tne
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DR. H. - B. STORER'S

SABAH A. DANSKIN,

MEDICAL OFFICE

Physician of the " New School,”

HAS KEEN

Pupil of Dr. Iteuijiiinlii KiihIi
TYIIIHNO Hlteen years past Mus. IIanskin llaalleealllr
J pui>llofatld medium for tho alrrltof l)r. HenJ. Kush.
Uny cases pfoaouaend hopeless have been pnfmaanally
cured through her lllstromnalality.
•
t^ho Is clllHra11dlnlll and clairvoyant. Heads tho Interior
conrlllda of the patient. whether present or at a ilisianci,
and Dr. Hush tfnata the case*
* with a acleatlflc skill which
has been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years’ experience In
tho worul of aplrlta.
Application liy letter. enclosing Ernsultalldn ’Fee. $2.00.
will receive prompt altealloa. Medicines. magnetically
prepared. sem at moderate prices.
NEURAL<il^A.—A prs1tivecure for this painful disease
sent by mall on receipt of $I,HH and two postage atampa.
Direct WASH. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore. Md.
July 29,—3io
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From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

NO. 41 DOVER • STREET.
*
09
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to examine
*
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by name. age aud lock of hair. unil by mall. - Terms. when'
present. $l; by letter. $2.
,
All letters should be.addressed to
1>K. -II
*
It. STOIIEH.
AprlS.
•4l Dover afreet. Bouton.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

THE IMMt^IRTALl^’^^Y OB THE SOUL: THE
NATURE OP SPIRITS A ND THEIR
RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE
MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT
LIB'E, THE FUTURE LIFT. AND THE
DESTINY , 0B TlIlinUMAN RACE,
ACCOUDINU TO TTEO^NE(IH INGS OF
SCOUTS OF IIIOII DKGHEK. TRANS
MITTED TIIBOIIGU VARIOUS
MEAJIU^MS.

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE dns1rinn a Mndical Diunursls of Dlanaan. with
■
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directious for treatment. oiil please eucioan $l.fe. a ’
loekoc -oil r, ii r-l-mt i>uttao^u st:
-up,
*
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Great Vitalize^
THE

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now he used by weak-nerved ami padr-hh>oded
peoplo everywhere. as the best restorative of ne‘rve-ce‘ila
and ak'od-dlobilleo user (tisri)vercd.
Mild and soothing in its nature. tho feeblest child can
take It. Constant and steady In Its autritivn power. tho
worst forimof dianaae yield to Its power.
80^ for It to DR. H. 1. STOKER. No. -1 Dover street.
Boston. Mass.
Price 01.00; Nix PiH'kiiCCM. 85.00.
'
For sale wboieaaie 10^ retail hy COIi.Il Y f RICH. at No.
9 Montgomery Place. corner ol. Province street (lower
flwr). Heston. Man.
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way. cor. tth st.
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A , New Medical Discovery.

"M
rs. j ENnie • pOTter?
TEST MEDIUM. also Medical - Examinations. Send

lock of patient's hair. state age and sex. ami eaeiosn
$2.HH. No. II Oak street. 3 reora trom s72 Washington st.
ilollra9to9. SundaJy2td9.,
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A^_______________________ ______________
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XV and Teal Medium. Nassau Hall. cor. of Washington
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A pril 27.-0W

^^RS. F. C. DEXTER. -7t5 Tremmii street. Itos-

This book—printed from dupHc'iie English stereotype
plates. aud which wo are able t‘> sell at a much less rate
than tho London edition—Is sent nut as aeompaiilnu vol
ume to the Boon on* MkpH’ms by the same author. and
for this pin ' post) is printed on a similar > >le of paper. and
In binding. etc.. uniform with that voimpin
At an hour when many skepice. tr-.tlm-I in the need'of
text books for aid lu searching oui kimwleOgc rA'tH'e^niilg
life and Its belongings. both now and io eoine. are turning
their attention to the claims of tIn
* spli it mi. phi losiphy.
this sterling volume Is calcinated l«>till an Important placo
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lightenment of the Inquiring.
It Is also a wot k which I heotdcsi and mod con Hr mud dis
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digest with plolll.
,
.
Printed oil Hili tinted paper. large i2iio. ds pp,, clolli.
tlevt'led bunds. black aud gold. I'rlcc 01,75. iwi^^ture
free.
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postage free.
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The Proof Palpable ol Imniortalliy: The Spiritual Science of Health and
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Disease.
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pain nxiala. In addition to the Medicated Pad a Ebeal Pro.lector may be attached; this. also. may he medicated. and
will be very Important In all aircclldaa of the Thfdal aud
Lungs.
^Paii^lie^l Abu. 4M. 1S3.)
Pad for hack and shoulders.......................................... $3.00
Pad for hack and chest....... -................ . .............. .... 2.50
Pad for back and chest................................................... 2,HH
Belt. 1x111 large size..................................................... 2,HH
Bell, largo slzee......................................................... - 1,60
Belt. small sizo................................................................ 1.00
Po^^nge3 cnala each.
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‘ For Btlo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH. al
No. 9 Montgomery Place. cmier ol Province slre'et (lower
Hoor). Bdaloa. Mass.
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Spiritualism.” Ao.

Translated 1™ iho French. by Emoa A. Wrrr.

Now ready, forming a volume of 2IH pages; with a Table
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, ami an engraved like
ness o( tho spirit Katie King, ml ver.before published In this
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street (lower tloor), Boston, Mass.
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SOUL RILAPIING-,

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
'

HE School iaclures Kin’dknoaiiten, I‘iiei*ahatoby
New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations m
and UiTKit Deiaiitmknth, arnangt- menu lor SpeReligious History, which disclose the Oriental
*i^H,
ciALJ5TumuN
am - n d- o-t*
G iiaduateof Ab vanckd
CounsE, all of which. at any stage. ainfp)en to pupils of
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
both sexes. A complete education may thus - ho recedved. For niiMvci'liiff qn^Mlo»N..................................... 02,CH)
Precepts. and Miracles of the
In preparation for- boalaesa. college or scentlflc acbrria.
lill'c-ItcnUlng.
wllli
ndvloe
Tor
Future
1)1
An excellent Gymnasium Is open to the acbdlara. ami
rectlon............... .......................... -............
5,00
Military Drill is part of the coofan. The new school
building Is In an open nnd healthy altoatlon. in the midsT Writlrn Judgment for n Youll- ns to wlmt
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
of the must reliaiag 1nHlu•llc•t•a, and two years’ nxpnrleacn
IIiinIiicim lie Nllonld follow. Nncccnn, JUnrbaaahown It to bo p^^fe^ttv
andvei^^ilaiid, nud
Sacred Mysteries', besides comprising the _
rlnge,&c......................................... ................................ 10,00
lhofoughlV'araptnd to Its purpose.
•-•The Princ'ipaia may be consulted at thoachf>ol
*hIliao
History
of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
Fornlull
Nativity
from
IBIrttl..........
...........
20.00
on wc(tllnarays in August. ami d^^ly on and alter Wednes
day. Sept. 6. 1^ h to 1 d’cldck. Examinations for claMiTho object of a Nativity being calculated. Is to obtain
Hcalioll will take place
*
Sept. 11 and 12. Eatalrgoea may ho akl1uwtedgo
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
of the constitution and ' mental character.
had at tho brrkt1tdre of A. WILLIAMS & CO.. 273 Wash Thousands are
In pursuits that bring them neither honor Author of- “ 'The Btography of Sofain'' ami "The
ington street. at THUS. GROOM H CO.. S2 State atfenl. nor proft. bemuse
they have no natural lateni for their
Bible of Milieu" (comprising a de/scriplion of
oruy mnll. '
twenty Bibles.)
calling. It Is necessary to ku.ow, as near as possible. tho
Aug. 12.CUSHINCS & LADD.
time of birth. also ihc .place.
Prof. J. has Just completed his Improved Calendar, show
This wdarerfui and llxbal1slivu volume by .Mr. Graves
ing the days best uraurnn for business. .te. By attending
to the advice hero ■olfercd. much aocceaa,may he obtained wiH. we are cerinln, lako hluh rank its u heuk of reference
and many evils averted. This Chart ho has taken great lu tlie H'ld which he has cIioh'ii fur It. Thu aiiumut of
pains with. for tho l- cueflt of those who do not know tho mental - labor necessary to colati' and cdmplie the varied
Hioy Ro A<iblcfuod Oil furfhlnc notice:
time they were burn. that they may prove the truth of As information contained In It must have bi'eii severe aud
arduous iarenr. aud now that It Is in such cdavealnat
trology for a small outlay. Price of Chart. $2,50,
061^1, Yules .Ce., N. Y.
The most seiisitive
*
need not hesitate to seek information. shape tho student or free thought will not wllilagiy allow
R. WILLIS may bo NIdre.aaed as above. From ihia his aim being to caution and advise with sincerity. and It to go out of print. But thobook Is hy no means a mere
polnhdcuud attend O- th-11^1101.181 fd1nasnd yyliarr with tho most scrupulous regard to tho feelings and Inter coHation of views or statistical thi■oogheot ’its entire
course tho autbor—aa will bomedi hy his tltie-page and
nut haadoriiiun, - Hn claims ibal hla poonrs lu ibis line
ests’ of all.
"
are uarlvuled. combining. us ho ddea, accurate oc’nuill-c
Treatment given to Ihc following diseases : Nervous De chapter heada—feliowa a de^flitn line of research and ar
karoiennn with kenu uud aeurchlun Eialrvdyuace.
bility. Weakness of any kind. EpiTepsy. Asthma. Catarrh. gument to tho close. aud his coacloaloaa go. Uko sure ar
Dr. Willis claims especial sk-ll lu 1reu1lun ull nlseuso8ef &c.$ bis system being to help uaturo throw ol the diseasv. rows. to tho mark.
iho biodn aud nervous system. Cancers, Scrdfolu lu all -is and not to weaken her elforts. ns is usually done hy ordi
lorms. Epilepsy, Paralysis. uud all lhe mmi tnliculn uud nary practitioners. Patients treated lu any part of tho
Printed oil fine while paper. lnrge 12mo. OHO
complicated u laensro of both onxea.
world. Charges low.
■
.
*
page
8'2.001 poMngo *20 cent
.
*
Dr. Willis Is permitted io rnlnr io amberous pur1lQa who
22 Trcmont Row,' Ronton. Ilnan.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho Publishers. COLBY
Uuvn benu curea hy his system of pruclicn when ull olliors
Aug. 26, -•
fl RICH. . at No. u Montgomery Flace. corner of Province
bud fulled. All leilors must ceutula a reiura postage slump.
street (lower Hour). Boston. Mass.
______ July 1.
OWER lias been given mo to delineate diameter. to
describe tho mental and spiritual capadtioB or per
sons, nu<- Bnmetlnios Io 1 nd I onto aiio lr fill hub and the lr besti
Or Piychometricul DeIlnea11eh of Chturnctier.' ldcations
for health. harmony aud bualanaa. Peradaa doMBS. A. B. SEVERANCE ooolCrosI>octfully uauooucn slrlng aid oH tills sort will please smid mo their handwriting.
io tbn public that 1hrsn who wish. aat will v-sil her lu rtate ago and sox. and enclose $1.00. with stamped and ad*
person
so nood afl1lrhetrg^ao>n or lock lO llafl- the wtB gtio <^8^0 envelope'.
uu accurale nescrlp1ldu oriOnlr lrudluln irulis ol ctiurnclor
JOHN M. 31’EAR. 2210 lit. Vernon st.. Philadelphia.
BY- M. .L. HOLBROOK. M. D..
uud pocullar-iles of nloposl1tlon; marked oOuanns lu pusi nnd
Jan. 17.—t
imure llln; physical nlscuae, wlio preocrlph-ou tbnrelor:
Which abouid bo In iho baml.a of every pniBra who would
whal bosiueas they urn best uduplnt to porsnr lu dCtnr io ho T)^i^l^Y^i^^-EELEETIE MEDICAL COLLEGE. eai to re
*gain
and retain health.' airnagtn aud beauty. Il
ooccefiBfol: lhe physical aud mnalul udaptaliou ol lOosn In- X AD who wani Diplomas from a Medical College than cbataloa, be.aidna lbe science of - eating aud one hoadfnd anleuting murrlann: uud bluls lo iho laburmdalduslymnrf are good everywhere. adrrss W. NICELY. M. I).. 09 W. < awefa lo queatioaa which most people are aaxiooa lo know,
riet. Tull dnl-ueat-du. $2,00. uut 1^ 3-cent clampc.
nearly dan hundred pages devdind lo iho best he
*althful
Main Btree1. ^^rln^ll^hl. O;
‘*bw —Aug. 2G.
Andress,
MBS. A. B. SEVEBANCE,
rncipna for foods and drinks. how to feed dan
*a
.anlf. frobln
Centre slrnnl, betwonu Church nut l’rulrln s1rce1o,
R, STONE’S “New Gobukl of Health,” babes and delicate chilrrna ar as io gel the bust b^)riiy de
July 1,—li
White Water- Walworth Co.- W
*s.
velopment. MoftHtra who cannot. J01fad lheirchildren will
for aaln al this dlIlcn. I'rlcc $1.25.
July 1.
find full directions lor feeding them. aud ar will mr1bnrB
who have delicate chdldreii. and Invalids who wish io know
the beai fdoda.
THIRD EDITION.
•
1*rlco $1.00. postage free.
For Bain whoinaaln nnd retail hy COLBY H RICH. al
R. WILLIAM BRITTEN’S celebrated Electrd-MIngNo. 9 Montgomery Place. corner of f*
rdvlncr airnni (lower
^^0 Medical "Home Battery." Tho best. chnapnat,
^^^). Bd.a1oa. Mass.
if
most euectivo avo dnraiue t^l^c trie mac mac enor con-Ceactr
SIXTH
EDITION-Wilh
nhonl
Onc’Fonrlli Aded. Cures -every form of disnaae.rapidlyand palulcssly. .
OR,
dilionnl Mailer. A -New Stippled Ntcclresjor.es wasted vitality and develops mndlumahOp. *’
Flatc EuKrnving ol (lie Auttmr from
WILLIAM BRITTEN. sdld manofactornr. 1S West n recent - ■•holograph.
Chester Park. Bdatda. Mass.
cowtf-July8.

T

OMET-”

THE WORLD’S

■ AROUND THE WORLD;

HOME, tiio longest poem, Is, us Its name Indicates, a
tracing id' human life In this sphi’io, and also (by the use
or awakened spirit-si^ht) a pmdialtiire of ’* our Home In
Heaven."
.
’
*' FEH.HK HEROIC" speaks of tlm earth struggles,
ami tho le^uns flowing (herefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man.
The MI.SS'EILaANEOILS offerings are varied, and fit
ted to all mentaijast.es.
.
99" Tim work contains a ffue .steel engraving of the au
thor.
’
.
Bound lu ffne cloth, gilt side and bark, $I,7), postage II
cents.
Full gilt, side and hack, beveled boards, $2,ni, postage II
cents, .
t
For sale wholesale ami retail by Hie publishers, COLBY
ft RlCil.at NR. !) Monl,goincrv’Plaee, corner of province
sti'cet (lower door), Boston. Mass. Also hy IIKKMAN
SNOW. 3I9 Kearney street, San Francisco. Cal.; aud hy
autnoe.
*
tiH
JF.SSF.ft II. IIUT'LER, «2miMalkct street, San
Francisco, Cal.
'

AN'rEO^^N agent in eyeitv

W

'rows

In Aiiu’i Ica. so all can Inspect or get

M page
.
*
-Ix7 in., 7) cents. s pages of contents free, A
precious timm to seekei'stit' religious truth.
‘
For sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY ft RICH, at
No. 9 51011^011^}
*
Place, corner of Province street (lower
ibiorl, It^^^lt^^i, Mass.
k,

T - HE FALLACIES"'

OF THE

Free Love . ' Theory;
OK. LOVK EO^■SIDERED AS A RELIGION.

!

A Lecture, delivered In Washington, D. C,, April 25, IS75,
by .I. W. PIKE, or VlnelamlI N.I,
Prlce2b(:ents, posttigeUcents.
'
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at '
No, 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province .street (lower
*),
ffiHU
B1lttollI Mass,

iNiLn/noN.
BY

HIKN. FRANK ’i:S KIXOJMAN.
This volume of homo two hundred ami fifty pages (l2mo)
ought to have been named "A Beam of Ligoi/' it will
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering in
(he maze of old dogmas, aud obsciwlng superstitious rites.
Price$I«25, postage lUeeiil
.
*
For ' wile wholesale ami retail hy COLBY »f: RICHI/At
No, 9 Monlgfimery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hoor), Boston, .Mass,
*
.

MORNING LECTURES’.

TAB. ’J. l. ELLET. Magnetic Healer. lale ol Si.

mJ Louis. Mo.. now of Murphy's Block. Atchison, Kan-

Baa. Trnalaall chronic dlae^anB by laying on of baada. or
nervd•magnetilm. Has practiced Ills peculiar gill with
aBiduadlag reaolla for the last forty years. and his cures
here and nTaewhere number by the thooaaara. The lame made io walk. iho deaf -lo hear and lbe blind lo aen, and
all without medicine,-*6w —Aug. 12.

THE well-known Healer. DUMONT O. DAKE.

X M. D.. can be consulted at tho Matteson House. Chi
cago. iii.. igt. sth. 17th and24th of each month: -Joliet. III..
^^^uat6tn; Rockford. Ill. 12th. 13th and 11tlt: Beloit,
JuUei7 -1’ Satlentsal60SUC<^e^sfullF treated at utlstanco.

AGENId

AfWinnn double ibolr moany soinuR “Dr. EbaBn’B lmE.rdvnd ($2)' Receipt Book.”• A<tdreBB Dr.
July 2^—ly^n’s Priuliug House, Auu Arbor. Mich.

AS. HAYWARD. Magnetic Pbyaiciua. ol Bm-

-0duw-w
623-VW.
NCf4MU
1 1thOl
,PlliTar*pPll-|1.0
-’Pa Maunutlxed
---•.V...
*.. st,k lUIIUUCIUUIP.
paper sent
„ 20.
snut by mall.
mull. 50c,
2001 EonBullatioaa
Coi^Bullutloas free.
frnn.
Aug.

TJRS. S. A. ANTHONY. Test and BusineM

XJtiM^0m;»^2 FalmlroalaTn., Philadelphia. P».

puges. n^tsl! with iho ^*111-11™ or sdmcthian Uko two
years’travel lu Europe and Oriental Lauds, is now ready
lor delivery
*
> As u work embodying personal experiences, deacrip1idaB
of Asial-c cduu1riea. nut dbse^vaildua relat-ag io iho man iiers. customs.- laoB. religious uud spiritual Instincts of
dlllitreul auiious. this Is altogether ibn most imiMf^taut
uud siirrlun book ihal lias appeared from iho anihdr’s pen.

IST" Printed oh line white paper, lUrge Svo.
414 - puges. gill side uud buck.
Price $2,00, postage 10 cents.

For sale oholeaule nut rnlall by the Publishers.
COLBY & RICH. ut No. 9 Montgomery Place.
crfuer ol Province slrent (lower floor), Bra1ea.
Muss.
■

COSMOLOGY.
BY

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
CONTENTS.-ElfAI•TRil 1.-MattnrwltilOllt Origin; 2Pronnnleaol Matter; 3—NebillleusTheory; 4-OMTheory
or Plaantary Molion: 5-I’Iaiiet.ary Moftolla: 6-Origl11 of
7^Eaoan-aad Origin of Orhltnl Mo ion; - S-Spcclal
LawsolOrbital Motlon; »—Eccolltrlcity. lUllonnnd Equiadctial POiata: 10-Limit and Beaolta ol Axial Inclination;
1l-lin.solt of a Pnrpnadicolar Axis; ^^^Old Pdinr CcntMMW
13—Eaoao and Origin of Ico-Eapa and Glacler Pnrid<ta: 14—
Oc^an and River Currents; I5-Oedieglr.al Strata Indicate
HecoaBtroction of Axis; 16—Sudden Recdaacfuctldl> of
Axis lanyitable: r^-Ethndldgy; lb-AxLal Period - of nota
tion Variable; 19—lI^aa. and their Motions; 20-Meledrs.
*s>
Come
ntc.,-tlleir Origin. Motions aaddDnatlay: 21-Orbltal EdaHguralioa or Eonaots: 22—Plaanls and Old Com
ets: Z3-Ial^nlty.
Tbe book Is. nlegaallynrialnd and siiMrbly bound.
Price *1,S0, n<»lagn lScnte.
For Bile wholesale and retail by th publishers. COLBY
& RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place. cdrnnr ol Province
street (lower Hoor). Boatdn, Mass.
u

den of Eden lo Mount Clalvary!
__
The Voice oe Duayer enforces tho Idea thnl our pray
ers moai accord with Immutable laws. else wo pray lor ef
fects. Iildepeadeat of caine
*.
,
Printed In largo. clear type. on locuttful linied paper.
bourn. In beveled boards. nearly 250 pages.
Price $1,25: - full gill ♦1.50; postage 11 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. 'COLD?
RICH. al No. 9 Moiltgdmnry Place. corner of Provlnco
Qstrnni (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
___
cow

THE FUTURE • LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits,
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN’ tN’TKO^^L’C^TI^X HY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
Scenes and events In apirlt-iilo arc here narrated In a very
pleasuil maimer. ami the reader will bo both Inslnicled and
harmonized by the perusal of this agreeable volume.
Price $1.50; postage 1S cnata.
For sale wholesale, nnd retail by lbe publishers. COLBY
H RICH. al No. » Montgomery Place. corner of Provlnco
alfeel (lower lho)r). Bdatoa, Mass.
______

thinnest of iho author's productions. Il is well io bear lu
mliid ihal
.

No more CopieH • ot
* tliin • Volniue will
ever be printed,
iho plates having been dealroyed, In pari. aud other
wise appropriated; so ihal now Is iho lime fur all rnadnfa
of Mr. Davis's works io purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Bare Book.
Price. bomid in - paper. reduced to 75 ceuiH. pratagn S
centapl>duml in cloth. $1.50. postage 18ceal.a.
For Bale wbdlnaaln amt retail by the pobliabnfa. COLBY
<!t RICH. al No. 9 Montgomery Place. corner of Province
slreel (lower l^r^r). Bdatoa. Man.
._________ _

ECONOMIC SCENCE;
OR.- ’ ’

The Law of Balance in the Sphere of Wealth.
' ■BY JOEL DENSMOKE.'
With Introduction by Lolc AVn tub rook or.

A workingman's exposition of the law through which
wealth renlrailzea In tae hands uMho few to the Injury of
theinniiv.
_
MONOrOlLMES. ^^ECUI.A’TION. CoRRUP
“
DEIN’O LECTCUKS ON’
TION-all to go by the board.
•
■ N'DIINTUY nnd ECONOMY to bo tho ONI/1 conTlxo
of XiLfo/
dhlonsto WEALTH.
., ltt '
As Exemplified by (he 3fnn Jesua Christ.
Ono hundred ihoiisatid should bo sold within the nex
These Lectures were delivered In London. Eng.. hy Ed-, six months.
WORKINCMEN.
ward N. Dennys. author of "Tho Aldia: a Revelation.
but no Mlyssery,” Tho work contains a Hue likeness of the WAKF. VP to your CONHTITrUTIONAl. POWER.
author.
Price 25 cents. postage freo.
’
Price $1.75. postage 10 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publiabnra, COLBY '
For sale wholesale and -retail by COLBY H RICH. at
KICH. at No. 9 Montgomery T’la^n, corner of. Province
No. 9 Mdatgomery Place. corner oH Province street (lower
street (lower floor). Bdatda, Mass.
Hoor). Bdatda. Mass.

LIFE LECTURES.

street (lower llooi ), Boston. Ma
<
**

A lllOflllAI
lIY
*

The Voice op Natuuk fnpreanata God In iho light of
a remarkable anflea ol twenty apoalaandoa rlaCIO
Magnificent Chroinos2^ feet long,
Rnaada ami Phllo^^phy—In His unchaageabln and glorious Comprising
21 colors, for M OO, »7,00 per dozen.
crurana rnllvnred hy tho Harmoidat l*
alioadbbnr in the
BY J. M.JFEEBLES,
a11ributea.
*‘ThoWfsf VirK^nl” “Beatrice,’’ “BnowStorm." Ac. ■
city
of
New
York. in 1SM. nall^le‘d
Tun Voice ae a Peiiiilk relianatns ihe Imnvldualily of
Send ,1.00 1^ sample. aallslaclloa guaranteed. Ebrrmra Author o^ “ See^s of the JpM." "Spiritualism Defined Matter
and
Mind.
fralerual
Charily
nml
Love.
of a'l-kinds. New style. 9x11. Ealairgun free. J. LAand Defended'" "Jesus-HytA. Man or God^" etc.
The Voice ae Sltjckstitian lakes iho creeds al tln lr
THA
^EO.,'
*
Art publishers. 419 Washington st.. Bralrn.
word. and proves by numerous passages 1^ tho Bible ihal
Feb. 6.—ly
Best judges proaruace these Inspirational lnctureHa!nolig
This Ia1enanly latnrnstian volume of over four hundred iho G<mI of Moses has been defeated by Satan. from lhe Gar
-L. Iayeaied by Francis J. Llpplii. The object of the
Psychic Stand Is simply io refute iho popular belief that
the communications spelled oul through - the movements
or tables and other objects always emanate from ihe mind
of ihe-medium. This object is accomplished by iho use ol
an alnhabel which ihe medium caaadl u^e. and ihe ldcailda
of which may bo changed., al iho pleasure of lbe dbanrwer,
Tho medium places his hand on - ihe lop or ihe Stand.
and In a abdrinr or longer lime. according lo ihe degree oI
medlomlailc development. ihe observer annB a letter shown
through a small metallic window dot'df ihe medium's sight.
The Stand will operate ihrdugb lipping mediums with a
Boccnaa corrnapoarlag io their medlumlstlc power.
Price $3.50. postage free.
'
’
For sale. whdle&aln and relail. by COLBY & RICH.
Agents. at No. 9 Montgomery I’laco. corner ol Prdvlacn filreel (lower Hoor). Bdatoa.- Maaa._______________

«
For sale wholesale ami retail hy the |mhltNhn’•rt'^<<LBY

■<i|«dh, il.Dl. postage I2 rents.

a RICII. at No. u Mudgomi’i'y I’I.iee, miner of Piovlneo

Also,'

Never to be Re-publishe'd.
Travels in the Sooth Sea Islands,
THE VOICES. Hai^monial Philosonliy and Spiritualism
GUN FOB SALE,
■ Australia, China, India, Arabia,
By Warren Humner Barlow.
COMBINED.
COTT brn.nch-ldadiag doobln-barrel sboi gua. Lamianled steel barrels. Gauge No. I2. Guard actioa. lsalEgypt,
and
other
“
HeaTh6 author has revised nnd enlarged The Voice of Prayer.
SmoItnew
By
special
purchase
x•<^poaaoaa alrtbo remainder of iho
*
rn-dad-tor-ein^illUl w-tw loadlllgatelinll8, m bami added the whole to thla Kddtlon withdo1 increasing the
ber covering. aad Hue leather packiag-case;$I6H.HH, Will
price. His criticism on the " Durable of the ProdiguPB Hrsl and only e'diiion ol that highly-prized volume
be disposed of lor $S5.00 cash. Apply al this eHlcn,
Son." of vicarious atoaemna1. fte., In ihis pari ol iho
.
then ”(?) Countries.
April 22,—lf
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
work. Is of especial llltefnat.

THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR.

'

....

TilK SlMU'lTAL. riUGlllM.

“VIVID • TRUTHS,”

<

Thin wink Is a rfpfndactioa in a •cientlhc form ol iho
*
Phi
nopatliic Mithnitoi Cuio pmcl- I’ud by .Idmih i’l^itleen .
ccinm les ago. nnd>u
*l^^1m
-tl bv lh
* blghesi mod lea) rnnllmr*s.1llt
Il Is wbuH'lifally rt figimm, but md thebigiral.
Ills -Hoic In Giooglii. f*lof m>nl In st ylo. ami iho pioloii oilds1 pniiblem
*
ol philosophy and medlral Nehms
*
aie solved,
Tim work dunim1 (all to mako. a dddp and la'-ing Impir^tss
*
shm upon ilm 1d||g'niiA ami H<HdnClie ifaM. Tlio prevlooa
volumes ol iiie amboi. ** Menial fone“ ami "Mhutl^l
Mvi1lThn•fy‘ have Terelved -ho hlghosl d^mnm•nOall^»nn from
*ry par i or the m»unt ry aid iho clvlllired win id. ’Hue nresavt.
i*al wor k Is on IIiv hieuolarv Due wlicica genuine CIiiIu, Uanllyaml a gi'miim
*
opu -1ouHsm -lii'rv'1 -n iq.me. Il Is
IIiv mull of V'’iiihoH ihoaghl and IiivanI - gallon. In Il iho
pi-ltlclh|e ol Psyebotimll y. or tho m -n -tai lu-t le Se-me. tlmls
Ils higliesl UlliMi*; ilIu-im and anplh - at leus. The l:ni nhup1er
couiu-us a inti ex)He^d1G•h of the >> siem ol cuiv so tong and
so *lo'he'1<4liily pi'UcI ll'cd by -bo aulilni, ami sb'mld bo lu
llii! lliimh of iu-ry ohe u bo K engaged iu the art ol healiug. Olio ol- (ho masked rburui'lf'i hllrs of the author Is
his pnrlent mufuiuml ol luiiguuge. -o that tlf
* prof<mildest
bd'as ol selniice uud plilh-vopliy Dm! ibeli - tmi iwud expreHslou lu tils words us e|eui'l^’ us light sb-ims Ih-oi-gb lauispureii1 glass. Ku-- l- won) Is like u- fresh eolu inmi l-ie mini.
that liius- Ils exact spti-llual vUlur. This lnhdnrs bis stylo
cohdnhsnd without a ’tu'i ' ttl^e <1 pu-pifuiiy. The work
will tukn its plaerat micn. uud Ih uh nmihnht pesi1-eh. ih
lbe standard literal urc -d opii - It uul M’lnneeaml Pbilosephy,
Asu work woi-by or (Ids nnutnmi1.a- ynul■lh our uulbmhl
litstm v. let Il be spread hioudeasi ove- tbe laud.

THIRD KDITION.

“THE THRILLING ECHO.”

Walled to any address on receipt of *
25ccnts.

Bpiritunl Inlluoncos and Forces tlio Appropriate
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